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IN K E D S E H A e
B j LYLE C. WttSON 

WASHINGTON. May ,31 OJ.PJ — 
United States merchant vesseU are 
going Into the hazardous urvlce of 
•uppiy ^  BritUh lo r c a  the near 
east despite the fat« of the Egyptian 
■taamflr Zainzam and emphatic ad
vice rrom Vichy that the Dakar air 
base Is at Oermany's service.

The maritime commission revealed 
In a circular addressed to newspaper

for it had been made before these 
developments took place:

1. Germany threatened to sink 
vessels entering the Red sea In-lhe 
Interests of British forces In the mid
dle east.

3. F r e n c h  AmbauadOT OasUm 
Henry-Uaya told the state depart
ment that all French air fields. In
cluding those in the colonies, ware 
placed at Ocrmany'a disposal by the 
admUtlce of last June.

Voroalary CeiuMihlp 
S. Revelation that Oennany sank 

the Egyptian liner Zameam a month 
ago In th« Bouth Atlanth;. aUeglng 

. she carried contraband.
The maritime

Ing the democracies and. specUlcally, 
regarding actual w  Intended sailings 
to the Red aaa, Ohina^ Rangoon and 

I feeder u n ie m . O n  May » .  M ore 
..that nQUMt was auule. tb* V ntt^ 
Press tOTnlK lttat.37rniilt«d«U tei 
faercbant vassal* « n  belnt usem> 
^  for ^  B «4 Mrvle*. 0«rr 

M Q on ^ p rw ih d aM d  «

. .  m  vtsltMl.tbe 
y i t a a n t '

Bscretarr t f 'B t « U  CordeU :
abruDtly told Senry>B*ya U u t __
world was sattsfled that pro-Hltler 
elements were la  con tro l,o f the 

' French government In Vichy headed
by Marshal Henrj -------
Hull added that I
was mistaken, It was up to the 
P »n ch  government to demonstrale 
tiiat fact by words and actions, not- 
ably by keeping coUat>oration with 
Germsi^y within the ilnUts of the 
armtsUce.

'Uafriendiy Act"
The Trench ambassador couM only 

protest and complain, specifically, 
that placing guardsmen aboard the 
French vessels was an “unfriendly 
act." But he said that the limits ol 
a/mlsttce collaboration between Ger
many and Franco actually had not 
been reached and told Hull that 
the terms of the armistice gave the 
axis complete control over all French 
airfields and their facllUlcs. This 
rontro) has not been assumed at 
Dakar. French west Africa. M -i*ld .

-S u t-M  fa ra s  is knoWn he gave no 
assurances tlikt Dakar would not be« 
come a Nad air base Just a| French 
bases In Syria are being used by 
German airmen against the British 
In the near east.

C R E M E f i 'S n  
S H E D  FOB F I

Lm J. Cremer. recognized as dlie 
nn the beat rodeo showmen In the 
United States, today had signed a 
contract to present Uie rodeo at Uie 
IV ln  Falls county fair Sept. 9. 10.11 
and 13, It was announced by Tom 
Parks, fair manager.

The contract with Cremer 
algned last night aa he met with 
members of the fair board at (he 
fairgrounds offices at Filer. Tlie 
Oremer rodeo showed ijere last year 
to captclty throngs.

The show this year, he said, will 
be practically new with new trlok 
riders, clowns and free acts.

Oremer will present about 
shows thU seaaoi), including Uie 
Colorado state fair. He will also pre
sent severe* winter shows ' 
Loultlana.

"We look for tiie rodeo Uils year 
to be better than ever," Parks said In 
announcing Uiat Oremer had signed 
the oontract to show at Filer.

OUR NATIONAL 
DEBT 

Is $47,238,068,169 
an of Majf 3

Xhin aotma a lot of 
money. It prob«bly U' 
more than most o f  ub can 
r«»lli*, -D o -  ytra*TTi«me 
you are mlaaing an im
portant part of the paper 
If you. don't read tho 
Ola«ftl(t«d pagt? Many 
Interesting Iterai for «aU 
or for rant or for trade 
lifted on that page.

Germans Ready 
ToSendZamzam 

^Survivors Home
WASHINGTON, May 21 {U.R>— 

The state department was ad- 
vtaed today by the unbasutdor to 
France, William D. Leahy, that 
German naval authorities are 
ready to permit the American 
survivors of the sunken Egyptian 
steamer Zamsam to leave France 
by way of Spain and Portugal.

Leahy made his report after 
being Informed of the German 
decision by American Consul 
Henry 8. Waterman at Bordeaux, 
who had visited the Americana 
at St, Jean de Luz. France. He 
reported there were IW  men, 
women and children in the 
American group there.

Neither Leahy nor Waterman 
discussed the case of the 24 
American men who were aboard 
the Zkmzam en route to the 
middle east for. service with the 
BritUh ambulance corps. Berlin 
is said to be atudflngjhe possi
bility of holding them as pris
oners of war.

IDS GALLED ON 
R D T O  BRIDGE

BOISE, May 21 (U.R)— Allen 
C. Merritt, state commissioner 
of ptiblic ^orkfi, announced 
today bids will be opened May 
28 for a const^uciioo project 
M l the Sawtooth park high
way near Twin Falla, 
r^ ork  contemplated under 

t)» 'project conaista o f  grad
ing, draining and surfacing 
^ (h  crushed.gravel and con-

between the ' city limits' of 
Twin Falls and the rlm-to- 
rim bridge in Twin Falls 
county. The department will 
require-work to be completed 
within 75 days after notice to 
proceed has been issued.

BEE
IfG O A E e A m E

n r VnlUd Freas
Tlie Hudson Motor Co. strike ap 
sared headed for seftWrnent today 
jt  new complications arose in the 

soft coal' tabor dispute, the west 
coast shipyards strike, and at a gov
ernment munitions plant project.

Major developments In the defenae 
labor situation were:

1. The Hudson Motor Co. and the 
United Automobile Workers (CIO) 
accepted a proposal ending a alx-day 
strike. Federal Conciliator James F. 
Dewey announced at Detroit that an 
agreement had been submitted ,to 
the union membership for ratlflco- 
tlon. If ratified, 8,600 workers may 
return to their Jobs tomorrow at 
Hudton. which has *30,000,000 worth 
o( dtfinse tontraoU.

I.ewts/'DleUtor'*
2. Southern ^ f t  coal operators 

charged In newspaper advertlse- 
menU that John U LeWls. president 
of the United Mine Workers (CIO), 
was attempUng to mal^e himself 
"dictator of tlie country,”  T lie UMW 
has ratified a new J^o-year wage- 
hour contract wlth'northern oper
ators but has been unable to reach

IC*ntlni»4 •!> U. C*l.«i

- y c -

40A H M S

A TF
VICHY. France, May ^1 (U.PJ—One 

hundred and forty Amcrlcon pas
sengers of th6 Egyptian liner Zam- 
sam arei at St. Jean de Luz, houth 
of Bordeaux, on the French occu
pied coast, It announced offi
cially today.
• St. Jean de buz. a Emart watering 
•jilace,'is Just below Bayonne, and 
only about seven miles fror^ tho 
Spanish frontier.

German authorllles nolllicd Unit
ed SUtes Consul Henry S. Watcr- 

at Bordenux of the arrival of 
the Americans—€3 men, 53 women 
and 36 children under the oge of II.

Arranifl Housing 
Waterman IcCt at once for St. 

Jean de Lue to arrange for housing 
the Americana.

He also communlcatcd ft> Admiral 
William D. Leahy, American am
bassador here, the arrival ot the 
Americans from the long mlsslnR 
ship which the Germans had sunk 
in the south Atlantic and Leahy 
advised the state department.

peacUng orders irom  Washington 
licahy and Waterflyui were under
stood to Intend to leave for St. Jean 
de Ixa.

As the passengecs were in Ger- 
lan custody, it would be necessary 

to obt^n their permission for any 
disposition of the Americans.

Plan RtpairlaUen 
However. It was understood here 

that the German suthorltiea had 
offered, to facilitate repatriation of 
the Americans by way ot Hendaye, 
on ' the Spagjsh frontier, and Bp^Q 
and Portugal.

I lie  United States consulate was. 
not noUned of the whereabouts of 
the crew of the Zamxam.

— Ttie consulate was not informed 
by the Qermani when or how the 

reached St. Jean after

south a 3 S \ « c N e w  
York laJSypt via the Cape 6t Good 
Hope and the Red aea.

Ambulance Drivers Safe at Frencli Port

Among the 24 young American 
Zamiam. which, wts snnk. br.».C>.e.rtn«n n ldcr.. were tbeae-U ptctwed-sbore. Today they were reilortM 
aj safe at St. Jean de Las. French vacation port, In occupied territory. The men wer« en- r«ttt« to Egypt 
for aerrlce with the Brttisb and Free French forces when attacked by the Naai raider. l « f i  to rlgbt, above, 
are: Charles A. McCarthy, Weston, Mass.; Charles L, Uarrisi. N. Y. C.; John W. Byan. Wewton. Mass.; 
FrancU J. VIcovarl. N. Y. C., leader ot the group; Frederick W. Uoeing, S . Y. C.; Capt WilUam Wyden- 
bmck-Loe. N. Y. C.; George A. Tlebenor, Maplewood, N. J.; rear row: William A. DavidwtB. Worcester. 
Mass.  ̂ George Mac F. Bnteber, Seattle, Waab.; George C. Flnneran, Bye, N. Y.; Henry Emsbeinier. N. 
Y . C.; Niiiip N. Faverstiain, sen ot the late actor WlUiam Favmham, Coneord. N. H,

Axis Pours  ̂
More Men 

l n t < ^
By W E  ALEX MORRIS 

United Press Foreign News EdHor
Adolf Hitler’s luftwaffe, aided perhaps by axis naval 

units, poured reinforcements into the spreading battle of 
<}rete today and British Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
warned that tho struggle for the strategic little Mediter* 
ranean island was intensifying.

The invading parachute, glider and air-transport troops—  
estimated in London to total between ^ 0 0  and 11,600 men 
— attacked Stlda bay, Candia (Herclean) Retimo (Rethy»

' mnon) on tne north coast o f 
Crete, penetrating the out
skirts of Canea near Suda bay 
before they were “accounted 
for,” according to British of
ficial statements.
'I jit*  TdMday jfljm , ChurchlU-re-—'  

pAted, the mUltai7 iitiutlQ&.wu-'!ln.- 
hand”  but the Germans apparently 

1 fight* '

Steel Planis 
In West May 
Get Rejection

OAKLAND, Calif,, M«V 21 (U.PJ— 
Wa-shlnston dispatches today Indl- 
caUd that ,0PM probably would 
turn down or hold In abeyance .the 
plnn of Henry J. Kaiser; Oakland 
Industrialist, for a t,190.000jDOO chain 
of steel making plants In the lar 
west.

Samuel Fuller, Jr„ chief o f  GPM’s 
raw materials division, was reported 
to have recommended deflnltel;^ 
Bgalnnl the plan. Fuller, however, 
reCuscd to affirm or deny U «  re
p o rt  that Ills recommendations had 
been made or that they were nega
tive.

Wllllnm Knudsen, director o f  
OPM. Indicated today he favored 
adding to present steel-making ta- 
cllltlr.i, now concentrated In the 
cMl and mid-west rather than 
starting a chain of new plants euch 
as jirnpiMed ^y Kaiser.

Jones'. Opinion
l licre  also were unoHlolal rep 

lliat Jrsse Jones, tedenl loan ... 
nilnlstrator, expressed official opln- 
lot) of the Kalaer plan when he aald 
he woiiUt favor expansion ot exist
ing Steel plants.

KnUer said at his Oakland offices 
tl^at he had not been advUed o< 
OPM action on his proposal. All 
he knew, he said, wai what news
papers had reported to him o f  the
Wai

r*ii n . ii

Twin Falls County Gets 
Food Stamp Plan Aug. J

Food stanip plan—by which wel
fare recipients receive M  per cent 
more food with no extra cost to the 
county—wlll be In effect In I'win

Lee Indicated tiiut the stamp iMtj- 
iram would also l>e Instituted In

oU\«r Magl« Valley counllea atmut 
the same time.

Cemea AftM July 1 
The public wislstanco director, 

who conferred witli Ute 'XVIn Falla 
county board Uils week, said that 
the stamp i>lan Ik now i>elng ex
tended to souUiweaterii Idaho cotni- 
Uei whloii did not have It. Atter July 
1 the maoiilnery for iitslltuUng the 

will shift to souUi central

,0. B, Undsey. chalnntn of the

ft tM rn l bttlce In Twin Falls to 
Mn41« U)t Horkioi ot U>« stamp 
Mlup, DtTMtor Lee Bireed to coop- 
m t9  In iHUng auch u i  ottioa here.

M«*« Ofne*!
Wltlinit ft hMdquartera locally, It 

m  ppinted out, tht ttftmp program 
In this oountjr and In surrounding 
•ray would ba ftdminlst«r«cl by 
lM |r>dl^M . tiLhir from BoIm or 
PooatOK ttaM prebtsiu htr* an

anil l<:rneat V. Molaiider, teal that 
lOMK-raiige administration would not 
be anlhractory.

Under tho plan. reclplenU of 
public asslatanes (Including Uie 
blind, deiwndent children and WPA) 
purchase orange -  oolored f o o d  
sUmiM. Tliey receive, at no extra 
charge, aa much in
aUmpa, Tlia blue ones then ma 
used to purohue any grocery ii 
lUt«l aa surplus commodlUes.

He explained that • family which 
bought 130 wlartli ot regular food 
atampa In one monUi would c««elv« 
•10 free tor buying ot the surplus

liepui for Bevislofu 
Admitting that j ^ « , “ bugs" have 

orop(Md up In working ol tlie plan 
in southwestern Idaho, Ui« .u a l«  
auUUnoe ohlet told oommiasioi 
her* that he )iopes to work out 
visions ’’suitable to an afrtouiu.... 
area." Oim suoh ravUion would r*« 
move the requirement thftt atwnp 
users must purchasa an amount ot 
food wWeh many b e l lm  U, too 
large tor tholr. budgat.

Tlie federftl ----------
operates on 
the income of Uia paraona who re
ceive Uie bentflU 'ol tHa aurplua

uiptf, Duogau
lend profrtm, ha said, 
n ft jU d l^  bftaad on 
• of Uia paraona who ra*

1

GERMANS OUST U. S. 
DIPI^^MATS IN PARIS

R E I P l l t l l l i y f c r  F le a s  F o r ia  5t h ^ Q lju iiH u ^ o r  J
Axjs a^^esieged TobrukBE SIA!ED m

WASHINGTON, May 21 
(U.R) —  The German foreign 
office ycst<^rday requested 
the United States to withdraw 
it.s diplomatic represontativea 
from Paris, the state dgiart- 
ment revealed today.

The request was adcfrossed in the 
Amerlcnn embassy In Derlln. totting 
June 10. aa the dfadllne for the with
drawal of the diplomats. Germany 
some time ago requested the with
drawal ot neutral diplomatic mis
sions In other occupied countries 
auch as Holland and Belgium.

Under Leahy DIreclion 
A small staff of diplomats Ima 

been maintained in Paris by tlie 
United SlBtes since tlie Oennnn ot;- 
cupailon.)I^e Parls'group ha.t licpn 
under the direction ot AdmlrnI Wll- 
llsm i>. Leahy. American amiia.i- 
sador nt Vichy In unoccupied F'ri>tice, 

From Uic wording ot Uie dispatch 
!v'tlv»d here, the slate depftTlnient 

surmi.spd tiiat a similar wltlulniwal 
rcfiucat wna made on all other gov- 

ninenLi having diplomats In r»rl».
“Extended Operation*"

In explanation of its requc.\t. the 
Berlin foreign olllce w asjald to have 
mnlntnlned Uiat Paris was connkler- 
td a "zone of extended ofwrntlixui."

Thn request arouse<l speculation 
anumg observers whetlier Uie Unlt/-d 
Slatrn nilRht, In retaliation, requrnt 
soiup curtnllment In Qermajv reprr- 
sentBtlon In the United Btatrv It 
was recalled Uiat after the Itnllun 
government had required the Unlird 
Stales to close two contulnin In 
Italy, the state department recinnlrd 
Italy to irlose Its consulates In Nrw 
ark and UeUolt.

GAS lAX BOOSTS 
DAHO’S INCOME

UOiac:. May 31 ai.R>—income from 
state laxes on auto and avlnilon 
ganolliMt Is Increasing this year, luw 
entorrrment 00R\mUslnner .) 
lialdetston reported tonay,

Tlio , motor vehlclf rueln 
tirought in lt«)S,S78 during ll>r (lr»l 
rive minitiis of I94»: compareil with 
«1.700J>3B for the same period in.'.i 
year. Tlie gat u u  for Uie Twin 
PaltS'JerninB toll bridge pnnlurwl 
•31.00U. ai>(l the ftvlaUon gss Inx
»a.iiA.

TEST
WABIIINOTON. Mky ai rup) -  

Waihlnguai nawapaperwomen re- 
ported no Hi ettaoU today remits 
(ng from their roles as guinea 
p l u s ^  the U. S. army.

Yeanrday, they lunched mu* 
tiously on saliva

italolni lha "mcrale vita 
mln" <BAI>; «  ia»eunoa canned 
ainner.

‘n ie  pUIs and wftfars' havs not 
bten approval.hx.tha.ftrmyi Uie 
cannaQ dlnnen ftnd s«argy bars 
ara identltlad in the army aj< 
Afield raUon 0 "  ftnd “iiald ration 
D" raapacthralr.

^ (EdlUr'> «et*> J. B. YioiHclu UbIU4 
rn w  tM l M

«IU> tk« BfUUh l>p«rt*l f«rrM 
«l Toknk. LitM. ku 

in Cairo. Esrpt. Iran »h«ri muI 
th« rvlUwInc dlipiKh ^Mrrlklnt «kal 
k* Itll «t th* <lul7. ftia-bUlan ilranf- 
k»ld>.

By J. H. YINDRICII
CAIRO, Egypt. May 2(1 (E>e]ayRd) 

(U.R>—At Tobruk, where I spent 
the post six weeks, men bathe In 
the blue Mediterranean, loll on 
sandy bcnchel. listen to open nir 
band conccrts and read tree news- 
papers.

It could be a delightful spot. 
Out It isn’t.

Sleeples.? nights, tiles, dust, bore
dom, liorde.i of fleas, lock of beer, 
the crash o f  artillery shells morn
ing and evenings and the Incessant 
visits of bombing and machlne- 
gunn'
Ing, ( 
ing.

When the Italians surrendered 
Tobnik li\ January they ittv »>«• 
hind an Almost Invisible (,l(th

Kow, tour mdnUu later, tha BritUh 
imperial garrison besieged there Is 
still unable to wraat soma of the 
old Italian camp altea fram the 
pests. Several organlaed flea hunU 
have come to nothing and the flea 
is an accepted part, o f Tobruk life.

Bathing faeUlUaa are excellent, 
and Australian troops oft front 
ime duty take full advantage of 
them, but Qerman planes are apt 
lo awoop down at any moment and 
machine gun the beaches.

Food and water ara plentiful but 
there Is no bear and the soldiers 
never cease com ptaln l^  about it.

The newspapers, antidotes for 
boredom', are the daily ‘Tobruk 
Truth.- tha Dftlly "Ubyan News 
Bulletin." and the weekly “ Happy 
Valley News”  which has llttio re
gard for the standards o f  Journal
ism and strive to amuse rather 
than Inform. It Is written, edited, 
typed and cycldstyled by one o f  the 
chbplains.

Ships still arrive In the harbor 
sludded with the masts and tun-

THUNDER
OF

WAR
By United Press 

LONDON-BatUe for Cret« rages 
fiercely, with Nazi reinforcements 
report^ to have raised number o l 
alr-bome troops to l i m  British 
say large number of foe wiped out 
or captured but admit that strong 
partiea ccoUnue fight. Luftwaffe 
presses attacks on Crete and L cc- 
donr reports say attempt to lu id  n -  
ntoreements by sea has been made.

BCBLIN—Garvaos report tor- 
BidaUa feroe « l  aerial lovadera 
b e l^  laporiant W n U  aa Crete, 
Nasia reveal |»Bacngcrs. iBclod- 
Ing 1 «  Amarteaua, Kaco«<Lfr«n 
Zaiaam  landed an Frcneh waat. 
Caaaa o( <4

, ........  d fight
ing continued flecoely.

Churchill repeated'charges that 
the Naxi parachuUsU wore New 2a'ft> 
land and BHtlsh battla-dreaa (which 

.Berlin vtgproosly denied) Init be Old '  
not menUoo. unofficial Sritlsb rar 

' that soma enemy sblpa had 
> ttirough- th e - B r iU a h -m t -  
. and landed relhforeementa W

_____
' to dctemtne wkelbar «1B ba held 

aa war ptladMf*. Otken to pra* 
eeed to aestna aaoaMsa.

_ ____ ______ army ot
perhaps SO/MO in  Syria reported- 
ly in  poor ccDdltlOQ without neces-  

;sar7 equipment.
R O H E -Part af 'c r * ^  eabinet 

reported kavltig Cceta for Calt«. 
Kalians ciaba bll on BritUh heavy 
cruiser.

column that grew Into probably' of sunken shlpe, Oerman 
planes dive bomb the harbor three

r tour Umes ft tfdy.
\

Churchill Asserts 
Scope of Battle in 

Crete on Increase
By EDWARD W. BKATTIK, Jn.

LONDON, May 21 (U.R)~I' iKhtinjf continucfl and must ho 
expected to IncreaHc in Mcvcrity on tho strategic Mcditcr- 
ranoan island of Crclu, Priiiio Minister Winaton Churchill 
fiaid today followlnR'TcjKirlH that Gormnn reinforcement

r h i H f , .....................  ............................
ly

were landing by piirachi...............
by warship to boont tho total Invading forco to an esHnmlcd

i(‘, glider, air transport and poHnihly

8,600 to ll.fiOO men.
Adolf Hltlcr'd luftwnffo continued hammering attnckn lo 

Hiipport ,lhe aerial invaaioii 
luid it wan reported that a în 

iptcd to 
^he ItriliHhlALIANS SCO

BOMK, May I ) (y,.ro-ltalUn tot- 
pedo-earrylng planes seofed hlla 
on a IO,OM«lon BrtUsh eruUtr In 
the aaaterm Mediterranean, tha 
ItaUan ttlgb cemnand said today.
The ItftlHkn submarine Malssjilna 

tank tha staamar Lyoaon, of murs 
than 7,000 tons. In the Atisnllc, It 
tald.

Xn fighting on Uie Xobruk front 
la  UtiyH. tbe opmmunlque reiwled, 
tha BritUh suffered "grave iMses" 
whlla altamptlag to  break tha axis

aarmftn planaa wara reported lo 
h *vt«om bad M »)U, hitung aruiiery 
fti^ aMTOhUihtaand eauslng ilrea. 

In east A fr l^  there wss nothing 
worth manuoning, the communlQue

iiitvai unitfl had attempted to 
igh the ItritiHh 
land reinforce-

broak  th r o u g h  
navy and 
menlB.

(A Bnush broftdcaaUng company 
reiwrt heard by Ooluonbla broad- 
cssting system aftid Uial some axis 
sea transporU may already have 
broksn through to  Grata.)

T ilt military altuallon - 
potted “in hand." at 9 p, Tue*- 
day, Ohurohlli told tha house ot 
commons, but added:

“ Wa must aip*6t that Uie fltiht- 
Ing must contlAUa and increase In 
Kverlly." ■

l,M « raraohuUsU
Tha Prlma Ulnlftar referred only 

to the Heraofaan (Oftadlft).and Re- 
umo (Rathynmegiv «K t«n , Doth w  
(he middle north opaat of OraUi 
abou^ TO tntlaa from Ui« oraak n »m - 
land. m  t>l ftbout
9,000 DftrftohmifU around Buda b t f, 
near Um vast «nd et tha islftnd'So 
Tuaadftjr av^idns.

Tha Qarm uu ou d a  heavy dive 
bomb«r attftakg th t Rtaaa. ha said.

O eeapyira
In; Berlin, Germans m eely  said 

thattthey had formldabla'torcea In 
Cret* and bad occupied,*1ffipartant'' 
points.

MeftQtlme, the I 
at Cairo that tha

or atftff'otfloera sad batwan 18,000 . 
ftod M m  m m .

eeed to aeB in i aaaauica. Pightlrit'cooU nw a t  adutium
. CAIR<>T»BrltUh prtss offtnilga In Xthlop)ahuijanUsti-fQrcu.wefa saliL.

GERMANS iP O R T  
AITACK SOCCESS

to ba elosloi la rapidly oo  ttui Ital
ians.

Thera wt« patrol action only l  
tha western ^ p t la a  front and | 
Iraq- the British report^ they a '  
coOsoUdating their positions r 
advancing to  wlthla "
Baghdad.

For the time being, the unpre
cedented alr-bome Invaslcn ot Orate.  ̂
70 miles from the Oaaek mainland, 
overshadowed other war fronU, but 
in Berlin It was disclosed that XiO 
Americans as wtU u  oUxar pM« 
sengers.from the sunken EgypUan 
Uner Zam um  had been landed ftt 
St. Jean de Lus, on the French coast 
near SRaln. presumably by the Nad 
raider t itH ^ n k  thelrshlp.

BSRUN, May "ii w.t^J-Otrman 
parachutists and other air-borne 
troops have landed successfully In 
Crete and have taken a number of
important poln 

■ today.

The QermanS’ hinted that they 
might hold the 24 Americans who 
were en rpute lo Africa to drlva am- 

Ints. It was asserllff to lanccs for the "Pree France'* 
' forces o f  Gen. Charles de OauUe, 

Other Americans from the Zamxam 
probably will be Investigated, too.

offlelaliy
■‘Operations are continuing ac

cording to plan," It Was added.
At the same Ums It wss said o f

ficially that if German oarachut. 
Ista are treated contrary to Inler- 
naUonal law on the assertion Uiat 
they ara wearing New Zealand nnl- 
forma, Germany win riact reUlla- 
tlon In a ratio of 10 to i.

Tills warning refers to "future 
already exIsUng treatment," It was 
'mphafilted.

The German troop# landed after 
Intensive Btiika dive bnmblng plant 
prnparatlon. It was announced.

Landings were atarted early yes
terday mornhig, It was lald.

The German announcement of 
the landing came 34 hotira after the 
Drlllnli,

Informants had refused firmly lo 
confirm the BritUh reports, ansert- 
Ing that operations remained In the 
realm of military accrecy.

'm ey had called atlenllon to the 
German custom ot laying nothing 
unlll on operation was well under 
wny and, jf possible, iinlll euccess 
had been assured.

E n P A y
nOlBK, B ay  91 W.TO-LlelU, /l<iv, 

Charles C. Ooasett and U>e estat* 
of tha late Troy BmlUi. former 
speaker of the Idaho house 
resenUtivea, must pay tlie sti 
which they rwalved aa eon 
lion tOr "over-tima’'  work 
Uie 1697 seulon, a decision 
su te supreme aourt allowed 

The rourt raafHrmed lU 
decision In w hicb 'ii bald Uu 
seisioit work of uia aanata pi 
and housa spaMief wara 
mana to Uia QflM ,"

Ttia t>aBliian,-wiBdafl-* 
iranU ni a naw t  ‘

lailo, asaalur a  
ao oaotMdad I

sissa.'“ “

rtan 1

but It was Indicated that they might 
bo permltud lo conunue without 
much'delay to “neutral" teftltory— 
presumably unoccupied Prance.

There was a comparapve lull In 
aerial lighting in northern ®urope, 
aUliough the German high com
mand said the luftwaffe made scat
tered raids on air fields where big 
fires were atarled. In southern C ng- 
leknd.

In tlio Mediterranean, axis pUn«s 
again attacked Malta and Rome re
ported that a hit had been scored oh 
a lO.OOO-ton British cruiser,

Patrel Aetien
righting In norUi Africa was most

ly patrol action, although the Ital- 
laiii said British forces besieged at 
the Libyan city of Tobruk had suf
fered aevere casualties In attampu 
to break through the Germ an-lui- 
lan llnaa. .

Details of the DrIUsh land and 
air ,ol(en»Wa agslnat tha pro-axta 
iraQl army were meager except for 
lu-evlods reporU that the BritUh had 
crossed tha Euphrates to within 19 
miles o f  Baghdad, but from Istan
bul and Palestine cama reporU that 
the Turks were taking a (Irmar fttU- 
tude toward axis penetration ot iha 
near east and had closed tha rail
road running from GyrU along tha 
Turkish border to Iraq aa tar aa" 
German ’'tourists" wera oonoariied, .

9.000 I l i S
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C A t C H i l H  
P U N  FIELD D M

Plans were completed thU aft«r> 
noon lor a -HeU day which wUl b« 
held at the fann labor cam^ south
of the dtjr P rtdu  starting at B a. in. 
aod which wU]7Bee camp children 
partlclpatlns. It'wat announced this 
afternoon by Jay Brlnton, athletic 
director.

Brlnton said that Held day events 
wlU Include, atnonc other things, a 
softball game, relay races, running 
races, high Jumping and broad 
Jumping. Both bt^s and girts will 
compete, he aald. ParUdpants will 
t«ke part in a plmlc lunch which 
wilt be served at*fuKin. Competition 
1a expected to continue xmtit about 
3 p. m.

Announcement w s; also made to
day by Roy- O, Lane, camp man
ager, that the camp grade school 
will close Friday for the summer 
vacation. A substitute tcacher, pro
vided by the lociU school board, has 
been (eaclilng the students In the 
community hall.

LAne also announced plans for 
construction of a boxing arena for 
use In camp contests. He pointed 

’ out that a camp newspaper was 
planned and the first issue would 
probably be ready for distribution 
this week.

At the present time the camp 
population is 400 persons. All o f the 

, residents who are physically ikble are 
not at work in fields over this sec
tion of the county. Lane said.

D E m C O i S I O
If '

•«ibel Wanman, 77, for many years 
t  Twin Palls rancher, died at 7:80 
a. m. Monday at the home o f  hl» 
daughter. Mrs. J. K. Matthews. 
Oakland. CaUf., where h « had been 
a guest since last winter.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 4 p ..m . at the Twin 
Falls mor^ary chapel, and inter
ment will be In Twin Falls cemetery 
beside the grava of his wife, who 
died 13 years ago. The body was re- 

' celved this afternoon by the mor
tuary.
-Mr. Wanman was bom June 29, 

1863. In Sweden. He came to the 
United States In 1884, and since 
1918 had Uved in Twin FaUs.

He Is survived by four daughUn. 
Mrs. Matthews; Mrs. H. L. Mc
Henry, Mias Marie Ans Tfanman 
and Miss Q va Wanman, all o f  Ban 
Francisco, and «ne son, Herman 
Wanman, Twin Falls. One broTher, 

. Karl Wanman. Sweden, and tlv6 
grandchildren also survive.

Ill ■III

WByop
■ BURLE7, May 7l (8 p ed a i)-R . L. 
‘’Ren” WllsoQ dled.ftt ttie heme of 
his SOD at Caldwell Tuesday afUr* 
noon. ITie body was received today 
by the Payne mortuary.

• He was a  pioneer of the Oakle/ 
vicinity but had lived In Caldwell 
for the past two years. His wife 
died about three yg u f  ago, 

fiunrtrlng are three sons, Roy Wll- 
Km o l Oakley, Oeorge. Marton, OU- 
bert and Ed Wilson, all of Caldwell. 
Also two daughters, Elma and 
Louise. '

A  number of brothers and sisters 
living in Burley and Oakley also 
■urvlve as do numerous grand
children and great-grandohlldren.

STUDY P M6LEMS
BOISE, May 31 (U.R>-Three major 

problems o f  Idaho Khool teachers 
will be considered by the Idaho 
feducstlon assoclaUon teachers' weU 
fare ooounlttee when it meets In 
Mcaoow next month. Secretary John 
1. Hillman said today,

TJie c om m ute will study plans for 
insUtutln* higher qualWlcaUon te- 
qulremenU tor  Uachers, establishing 
a statewide teachers' placement 
bureau under auspices of the asso- 
datlon, and a credit union for 
teachers.

RECORD
This Is the story about a calf 

who left the Gem State for 
Golden slate and made good.

merly of Twin FalU, but now of 
- the Turlock district, Oalir., aet a 
new butterfat producUnn record 
last month for both Stanislaus 
county and state of California 
according to word received by 
friends and relatives here.

The purebred Holitein cow, bom 
In Idaho and transported to Call- 
fomla by Nicholson, produced 131 
pounds of butterfat to break the 
old mark.

News in Brief.
More QuesUonnaires^ 

SelecUve scrvlceMJeCUVC btlVlbV I4UVSUW1UWUM
up to order number 1.616 were mail
ed out today by area No. I board.

B«d7 Sent East 
Body of Bamey Vem Taylor. 51, 

who died here Monday, was sent 
this altfmoon by the Twin Falls 
mortuary to St. Loulj. Mo., for serv-. 
ices snd Interment.

Lerion Will Meet 
Plans for the American Legion 

stag party, which gets underway at 
the hall here today at 8 p. m.. have 
been completed, W. W. Frants an
nounced. DurlnB a business session 
several toplc.<i of importance will be 
dUcuued.

From Alaska
Howard Flier, who Is cn route 

from Anchorage, Alaska, where he 
has been employed In the national 
defense project, to his home In Wil
mington. Del./Vas a guest yaeterday 
the home of nls brother, Frank Filer.

Paricen Lilted
Overtime parkers listed on 

police station blotter today included 
John Honsleln. Minnie Manley and 
John A. Johnson. Each paid a fine 
of •!. r e c o i l  show.

Attend Fnnerai
Mr. and Mrs, Ouy Turner and H. 

H. Stokes, Twt> among
thoefc who attended funeral i 
Ices at Pocatello yesterday for A. 
Adams, oneUme pianagcr o f . the 
Southem Idaho Wholesale Grocery 
company here.

Tire Bteien 
Miss MIfe Oulsasol*, «40 8h&* 

■hone street east, today had report* 
ed to polloe that a 6.00-10 tire and 
wheel had been stolen from her au
tomobile while it was parked in 
front o f  107 Seventh avenue eu t 

xnetlDie p r lv  to
7:30 p. m.

NewB of Record
Funerals

THOMPSON — Funeral service# 
for Mrs, Julia Halverson Thocnpwn, 
wife of Andrew Thompson, will be 
held Thursday at 3 p. m. at the 
Twin Falls mortuary chapel. Inter
ment will be In Sunset Memorial 
park.

Temperatures I
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,HAILDV, May 31 (6peda])-F un - 
eral services for two-year-old WU- 
Jlam Norman Hedge, who drowned 
In the Ft>urth street ditch Ute M on
day afternoon, will be held at the 

hare at 11
a. m. Thursday.

The Harris mortuary will bring 
le body to Buhl after the services, 

and will conduct gravealde rites at 
3:30 p. m. Thursday at the Buhl 
cemetery.

The child was missed late Monday 
afternoon, and his body was found 
about 0:30 p. m.

He U the son o f  Mr. and Mra, 
Edward O. Hedge, former residents 
of Buhl.

Circulation.Unit 
Picks Wfestergren 
As Vice-President

GEARHART, Ore., May 31 (U .»- 
San Francisco or Taooma, Wash., 
will be the neit site of the Paclflo 
NorUiwest Circulation Managers' aS‘ 
soclatlon convention. It was announ' 
ced here today.

The orgaalsaUon, In yearly aea- 
Sion, decided to choose San Fran
cisco if the international organisa
tion meets there; Tacoma otherwise, 

Barney Cameron, Seattle, reprs' 
sentlng the Scrlppa league of news- 
papera, was elected president, sue- 
ceedlng J. A.-WUllkBt. Calgary. Can. 
Otiier offloera named were;

Al Weatergren, Idaho Kvenlng 
Times and Twin Falla News, first 
vice-president; E. F. Baldwin, Salt 
Lake Tribune, second vice-president: 
L. E. Dyer. Spokane Spo'
view, and B. A, Buchanen. Uthrtdl*. 
AlberU. Herald, directors.

Davtd H. finvlth, PorUand. was r*-

Encaimimentof-' 
GAROpen»-But 

No Vets There
CALDWELL, Ida., May ai 

The Idaho departmeni o l the GraiM 
Army of the Republic held iu  an
nual encamtiinent tiere today •“  * 

oiM of Its members were pM 
Offlcala o f  affiliated otders 

nouneed the *
bera o f the Phil Sheridan post of 
OAR were unable to attend.

Nlnety-two-ysar-old Albert 
,U U  i»ininimd.t. hut b n ii ■

iwnltal.

Xtaittw n'. t7, now In a P 
B n oiy  Btewart, M, 

Vallsy. aod Israel Broadawc

Jones, 
eched-

teetlni but 
in a

» - o « o n «
Portland

Indian

lUiortts id Boise 
Mrs. L. W. Wyland has returned 

to Boise. foUowlQg a.visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Mary M. WalL '

Quest of Dan^ter
- Mrs. M. Krexburger la here from 
Fort CoUlns, Colo., for an extended 
visit with her daughter. Mrs. C. A. 
Strohmeyer.

Mete VUiU 
Miss Margaret Jeffers. San ’Fran- 

clsco. Is here for a visit with her 
uncle and aunt. Mayor and Mrs. 
Joe Koehler.

Rum Stop Sign 
Charged with running a stop sign' 

In the city limits.. Robert Borali 
today patd & fine of t l  in munici
pal court, according to police rec
ords. Records also show that A. L. 
Kuykendall was. fined $1 for park
ing In an alley.

To McCail 
Chief of Police Howard Glllelte 

will leave Thursday morning by mo
tor for McCall to  arrange for the 
Idaho State Peace Officers’ a s s^ a - 
tlon convention scheduled there July 
14 and 16. GlUette 1> president of 
the association. J. L. Balderttoii.

WORK S M S  ON 
c u e  LDS HALL

CAREY’. May 31 (SpecU l)-C or- 
nerttone of the new L. D. S. recre
ation haU was laid this morning and 
work got underway immediately on 
construction of the building, ac
cording to Bishop R. E. Adamson.

The new hall Is estimated to cost 
about 139,000 and will contain, be
sides the large hall, a full basement, 
bowling alleys, storage space, nine 
cla^s roonu. and a modem and well- 
equipped kitchen. Part of the new 
addition wlU be built direcUy be
hind the church building and will 
extend to the south, forming an ell. 
The entrance now In lue will t>e 
closed off and a new entrance made 
in the new part of the structure.

Milts E. MUler, Salt Lake City, 
U the architect and Worth Eld- 
redge, Carey, will be the contractor. 
Local workmen are to be employed.

Injured Youths in 
Serious Condition

HAILEY, May 31 (SpeclaD -Suf- 
ferlng from concussions o f  the brain 
and other serious injuries, three 
Hailey youths. Bob Powers. William 
Robinson and Norman Watson, were 
"doing as well as can 'BeNCxpected" 
early this afternoon, according to 
the attending physlcUn.
. They are still In a severe state 
of shock, according to attendants at 
the HaUey CUnlcal hospltalfwhere 
they have-been patlenU alnce early 
Monday morning.

They auatained the injuries when 
the Powers car In which they were 
traveling to Hailey, struck a bridge 
abutment about six milea from Bel
levue early Monday morning.

Powers, 31, is suffering from in
ternal injuries, concussion of the* 
brain, abrasions and lacerations.

Robinson, 16. has a compound 
fracture of the humerus, brain con
cussion, lacerations and abrasions.

Watson, 30, has a compound frac
ture of the right femur, a skull frac* 
ture, concussion and possible inter
nal injuries.

Commencement in 
Hazelton Tonight

HAtELTON, May 31 (S pecla l)- 
Oommeneement exercises for the 
1#41 elass of Hawlton rural high 
school will be held this evening lo  
the auditorium.

A departure from the. usual ex- 
eroUes will be made this year in that 
four of thb members of the senior 
class will npeak on subjects pertain
ing to demofrncy. end musical num
bers will be furnljilied by members 
of the graduating class, in addition 
to four numbers by the band,

READ THE ’nM ES WANT ADS,

TODAY ^  _  ALL 
ADULTS d AYI

Kiddles t O e  Anytime 
Continuous HJiow from 1:00 P.M. 

-UNCLE JOK-K’S

^  TODAY *  TOMDBROV
^2-PEATURES-2

FIRST-RUN Thrllli *  fiomedy

CIORCHILLSEES 
R i l C B A m t
(Ff»» P«s« ba«>

and then Nazi gUdera d r w e d  down 
and dUgorged troops who rushed 
together after they landed and open
ed attaclcs on the three points. 
Parachutists au o  were draped.

Many of the planes crashed, 
sending their occupants to  death, 
In the Candia and Rethymno areas 
of the north Cretan coast, it was 
sal(Lln reliable quarters, and most 
of the parachutlats who landed yes
terday already had been mopped up.

But it was admitted that fight
ing was expected to increase in 
erity.

SvheUnUal Aid^
The landings, made after two days 

of heavy airplane bombing of Crete, 
were started early yesterday and 
continued until dusk, It was made 
known.

It was believed generally t h a t  
substantial reinforcements m 
have landed during the night.

Reports of a sea Invaalon were 
indefinite, but such an invaalon at* 
tempt with the aid of the Italian 
fleet had been expected.

The German troops at last report 
had been landed moatly In what In- 
fomuuits c ^ e d  the historical line 
of approach in Crate—the western 
extremity o f the Island. Some, how
ever, were landed in the Candia area 
toward the east of the island.

It was taken for grai)(ed that the 
attack was continued by dayllgt^t 
today.

BitnaUoa in Hand
Authoritative Informants said thi 

altuation was in hand. The Germ
ans did not, it was asserted,-control 
any airport, though some troop# 
might h itv e  been landed at air
dromes where they had enjoyed tem
porary control, or at extemporised 
landing fields.

It was confirmed that some of 
the troop'carrying planes were shot 
down over Crete before thejr c^u;d 
land their troops.

The sUtement that the situation 
was In hand, authorities said, did 
not mean that eve^ invader bad 
been killed or captured or exclude 
the probability ^ a t  groups of 
Germans were still fighting. But 
the statement did sig^fy, it was 
said, that the British had not lost 
control over any large areb of the 
island.

Mother_of Pair 
Asks for Divorce

■I%ie mother of two small daugh
ters filed divorce .suit today on 
claim that her husband docs not 
fiup^rt hei* or their children,’  that 
he is intemperate and that he was 
physically violent. .
. The suit *BS priaented by Mrs. 

WUIIe McConley against Thonas 
'McConley, whom she married in 
July, 1936, at Reno, Nev. They have 
daughters three years old and 18 
months old. Mrs. McConley asks 
custody of the children, seelu sup« 
port money reque^  a restrain 
Ing order. K

O. c .  Hall is attorMy for the 
mother.

Driver R elated  
Under $250 Bond

iw^itlng misdemeanor trial at' 10 
m? next Monday. May 36, Leon

ard Harvls Simmons, Buhl, was 
released from county Jail Tuesday 
when he posted bond of t3iO fixed 
by Probate Judge C. A. Bailey.

Simmons has pleaded not guilty 
to complaint that he drove a motor 
car while he was under Influence 
of intoxicating Jlquor. SUte police 
aigned the complaint, which alleges 

offense occurred last Saturdi 
lU and a half soutti of BuhL
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Seen Today
U rge musical bom  tied on rear 

of bicycle glri U riding down Third 
street west. . . County Commis
sioner Emest Molander carting a 
oow to market. . . Three large 
trucks tJrlvlng up to service sU - 
tion and bringing smiles to atten
dant as they Uke on 87 gallons of 
gasoHue. . . No leas than three' 
sodball gomes underway at same 
time on Junior high playground.. . 
Washington school youngsters pic
nicking on school lawa . . And 
business leaders in solemn con- 
(crcnce, which turns out to be 
sideline experts' effort to "help" 
Andy Harrington dcclde w li a t 
players to release come the dead
line tomorrow.

U S S I M E N D S  
O R M P y P I L S

Schooiday worries ended this af
ternoon for more than 3,700 boys and 
girls of Twin Falls.

Both the public system and the 
parochisl school ended formal ‘'book 
work”  at conclusion of the afternoon 
classes. In the public schools, pupils 
will either return at 1 p. m. Friday 
to receive their report cards or will 
get them by -mail after leaving self- 
addressed sUmped envelopes.

St. Edward's parochial school will 
follow today's closing with Its annual 
picnic Thursday at Harmon perk.

The farm camp school, conducted 
by the Twin Falls district under 
agreement with the gcwerometit, will 
wind up its acUvities Friday.

Senjiors Vote 
Display Case 
As Class Gift

Olft of , the 1041 senior class to 
its alma mater. Twin Falls high 
school, will be an impressive fluo- 
rcsccnt-llghted b u l l e t i n  and dis
play ca&c. Chuck Thomas, class pres
ident, announced this afternoon.

The case, to be erectcd near Uie 
present trophy case, will be In place 
by opening o f  aohool next fall. Funds 
for the gift came from the senior 
play and from any excess remain
ing from the Junior play staged 
last year by the class of 1941.

The bulletin and display case will 
have lluorescent tubing Inside, and 
will be divided into two sections. 
One portion wiU .be for school bul
letins; the other will be used for dis
play material, museum pieces and 
similar Items.

At top of the case will be an in
scription recording the gift as com
ing from the class of '41.

S W IM C IP A IG N  
O P E N TO P ye ilC

All Twin Falls and community 
roden ts  were Invltod today by the 
Twin Falls county chapter; Ameri
can Red' Cross, to Uke part In the 
annual "leam to swim" campaign 
M6 for July 31-Aug. 3. under the 
su^rvlalon of an instructor frooi 
naUonal area headquarters.

^ o u n c e m e n t  of the swim cam
paign, to be conducted at the Har- 

“ i^park pool, where registra«on 
teke place, was announced fol- 

iw ing  s  meeung o f  the board of 
directors this week.

TenUUve plans for. a Junior Red 
Cross cound] to be h^ld Ute In Sep
tember or early in October, aim 
were considered.

Red Croaa service in boys’  and 
girls' leagues at the 'Pwln Falls 
high school also are being planned, 
to begin next fall.

Announcement wa» made that the 
Red Cross offers the service of com
municating with persons in German 
occupied territories for relaUves liv
ing in this country, and that this 
may be done by coming to the local 
headquarters. 1104 Main avenue 
east.

The knitting quota is now nearly 
ready for shlpnient May 31 to New 
Jersey, under the direction of Mrs. 
F. F. Brackcn. The sewing produc
tion unit is receiving the coopera-. 
Uon of organlatlona and individ
uals.

Writer of Check 
Must Pay $8,80

Because he wrote a check
without sufficient funds, W. F. Craw- 
ford, west end resident, must pay 
costa o f  68.80 and make‘ good the 
fcmouat of the check.

Crawford, brought before Probate 
Judge c. A. Bailey today, wk* fined

tlO and u n  COM. but ttu  fin* waa 
suspended on payment o f  cosU and 
oa eqodltloo that he jafund «8JO to 
Leonard M. Rodman, BuhL The 
check was given to Mr. Rodman last 
Sept. 8.

Crawford pleaded guUty to the 
misdemeanor charge signed by Rod
man.

A furlong Is one-elghtb of a mile.

Murtaua:h Pupils 
Visit Times Plant

'U ghteen pupils of the Murtaugh 
fifth grade celebrated their final 
day Of school VesUrday by touring 
the nhies-News plant along with 
other high spots of Tw in Falls.

The youngsters were accompanied 
by their instructor, C. E. Kleinkopf, 
and three of the parents.

Oth^r places on the tour were 
Jerome Cooperative creamery, the 
Twin P^lls Flour Mills. Parisian 
lauridry and the cUy tire depart
ment.

J t
the bote

BUY NOW AND 
SAVE

Daring ear great May Ciearante 
gale or GoaranlMd Used Cara 
and Truck*. Always 100% Balia- 
laetlon er 100% Refund.
40 Oheyrolet Deluxe Town
Sedan ........................................1736
40 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe ...$406 
40 Ford Deluxe Fordor
Sedan ....................................... nso
40 Dodge Deluxe Fordor .... .̂ I860 
40 Mercury Oonwrtlble.
Club Coupe ................... 1936
SB Mercury 1'own Sedan .....1736
ao Ford Tudor S edan ............1860
U  Ford Coupe .. 1436
8T Pontiac Deluxe Sedan ....$306
S7. Oldsmoblle Sedan ..........M86
87 Ford Deluxe Fordor __..|308
#T Ford Deluie C ou p e____ »3I»8
•7 Ford Deluxe I'udor ..^>..1306 
M  Pontiao Sedan ..........._:...$33D
ST Btudebaker Sedan .
M Dodge Deluxe Sedan ......»)eo
n  Uneotn Zephyr Coupe - . .  tM6 
M Naah Lafayette Sedan ....1176
17 Plymouth D«luxa Coupa...|366 
U  Ford Deluxe Tudor Sedan 6336 
TBUOKS TRUCKS TBllCKB 

N  Ford Pickup 4‘ Speed 1..I476
M  Dodge Panel Delivery ....A »6
M  OtMvrolst Panel DeUvery 1336
»7 Ford Pickup, s u k e ......-...M76
M Oodge Pickup ........... .......«1M
N  Diamond T  3-Ton,. 3-
j^MOd A x le ....................
40-Chvv OOK Truck 166 
16 Ford Truck, Beet Body... W 6  
Tl aUwrs U  chooM rr«m, aU re- 
pclMd fw  qalek dearaae*. D ea l 

w f didn'l O n .rra  t

IDAH O OWMBD FOR ID AH O  PE O PIH

' J W J W W iW iW J V W J M W iW M W M W A
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IDAHOANS TO STUDY GHEMURGY PLAN AT NAMPA M E E fl
U H I K I I I G  

OF COLL S P i S  
O B EP O iER ED

BOISE. May 31 <UJO—Mahoana 
will meet next week to formulate a 
program for development o f  tljo 
■tato's productive agrlcuUuroi ca
pacities through use of chemurgy.

A  meeting haa been polled for 
Monday, May 20. In )4ampa where 
national leaders o f  Uie farm che- 
mursio council will assist state In
dustrial and farm leaders In form
ing an Idaho chemurglc commit
tee.

scheduled to arrive In Nampa to 
aid In forming the slate commltt«e 
were Arnold P. Yerkes, Chicago, 
member of the board of governors 
of the National Farm Chemiirglc 
council; Dr. H. K. Benson, Beatlie, 
also a member o f  the board of gover
nors of the national council, and 
Earl O. Reed. Omaha, supervisor of 
agriculture and Industrial develop
ment for the Union Pacific railroad.

Idahoans to AtUnd
seventy members of the national 

council from Idaho, representing 
business and- agrlaiU.ure.-l03m all 
parts of Uie state,' will attond the 
meeting.

An attendance of persons Inter
ested In advancement of agriculture 
was also expected, Earl Murphy, 
secretary of the Idaho Chamber of 
Commerce, announced.

Part of a proposed plan for ap
plying chemurgy to agricultural 
p iquets of Idaho was revealed re
cently by C. J. Strike, president of 
the Idaho Power company. He said 
plans were being made for estab
lishment of factories to'convert Ida
ho cull potatoes Into starch.

Plan Plants 
I proposals call for the first plants 
' to be built In the Twin Falls and 

Blackfoot areas. He estimated that 
four starch plants would be able 
to process about 130.000 tons of cull

tons of starch.
Strike said there was a profit

able inarket lo r  starch derived from 
the culls which are now o f  no value. 
He estimated that a half' million 
pounds of starch were imported 
last year to meet domestic demands. 
He said plans for the starch plants 
were part of a program which the 
Idaho chemurglQ council hoped to 
work out.

DeWitf s  Estate 
WiUed to Widow

& U te of the late John E. DeWltt, 
who died May 9, Is left to his widow, 
Mrs. Jessie May DeWltt, under 
terms of the 1937 will filed for pro* 
bate Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. De
Wltt receives the estate during her 
lifetime, after which It Is to be di
vided In equal amounts between two 
daughters UvWig In Oregon and 
Montana. ^

The amount Involved Is esttma- 
ted In excess o f  •10,000.

Parry and Thwnan are counsel 
for the widow.

Another petition was filed in pro
bate court Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Amanda Uncoln, widow of the late 
George A. lilncoln, who died here 

, D«c. 38, 1930, asked decree adjudg
ing that she Is entitled to the estate. 
Heirs after the widow are four 
daughters, three sons and 13 grand* 
children.

Judge 0. A. Bailey named Harry 
Eaton, Ourtls Turner and J. O. 
Bradley as appraisers. Raybom St 
Raybom are counsel for Mrs. Lin
coln.

DOUGHNUT SHOP 
UNDERWAY HERE
Don's Doughnut shop, located at 

303 Fourth avenue west, la now open 
for business here. It wos announced 
today by Melvlri D. Daniels, pro
prietor.

The establishment makes pure 
frult-flavorcd doughnuts. Retail 
•ales to customers are made at the 
shop; wholesale trade Is confined to 
restauranU In Twin Falls and to 
restaurants art! grocery stores out
side Twin Palls.

Murtaugh Hires 3
MURTAUOH. May 31 (Speclal)- 

MurtAURli scllool board has em
ployed Ellis Bodcn, Burley, to teticli 
In the Junior high school, and Miss 
Fae Nellson. Wendell, and Mtss Vel
ma Treymane, Albion, In the ele
mentary grades.

New specltU levy eleclinn hM been 
set for Saturday. May 31.

Funny Business

'They ought to know better than to send bathiijc beauty 
postcards through the maifsl”  /

Crete Loss Would Be Termed 
Severe Blow to British Army

By United P m i 
The battle for Crete, only one of 

hundreds of Islands In the Aegean 
sea, has Importance out of all pro
portion to the slsc of the Island. 
The battle Is significant for three 
chief reasons:

1. Loss of Crete would be a se- 
tro blow to the British strategic 

position in the eastern Mediterran
ean. and to Britain's prestige among 
the Arabs of the ncai m t .  where 
she needs frlsnds. If captured-by 
the Oermans, it would be of the 
greatest tactical advantage to the 
axis for operations against north Af
rica and Asia Minor, not excluding 
Turkey. \  ‘

3. Whether Intended as silch.^the 
action gives the Germans a valu
able test o f  the practicability of us
ing gliders, transport planes and 
parachute troops for an attack on 
Britain. There Is a striking similar-

ALLIES SEI FOIl 
. ’W I S I A n M
rA lR O , May 31 OI.R)—British, New 

Zealand and Oreek forces In Crete 
have been preparing for a German 
parachutist attack for- weeks and 
are confident they can repel one. 
a  British Infonnant newly arrived 
from the Island, said today.

"W e have picketed the whole Is
land," he said. "Every mountain 
crag has Its sentinel. We are reedy 
for them."

The Informant said a comprehen
sive system of signalling between 
posts had been arranged.

Orders were Uiat the moment an 
enemy parachutist h id  been sighted 
signals would be flashed through all 
picket posts so defense forces all 
over the Island would be o n . the 
alert.

Royal air force planes patrol over 
and around Crete at all times, the 
Informant said, and German b m b - 
Ing planes escorted by flght«i'» often 
have been Intercepted miles o<i; at

Member Honored 
By K.-T. Group

KIMBERLY. May 31 (Special)— 
Mrs. Lyle Jones was honored at a 
nursery shqwer Friday afternoon 
when Mra. Carl Boyd entertained 
members of the K, T. Contract 
Bridge club at her home In Twin 
Falls.

Tlie luncheon table was centered 
with a pink Maypole twined wlU) 
blue rlbbojis which marked the 
covers. Pink and blue color motif 
waa carried oiit In the UHy catrts 
place cards and favors. Mm. Jones 
received several lovely guts from 
Uie group.

Honors at bridge were won by 
Mrs. Lyle Jonts and Mrs. Mallory 
Plsher.

p . - u m o  OF
SPEECH DEFECTS

RUPERT, Mny 31 (SpcclaD—R ich
ard E. Averill. professor of psychol
ogy at the Albion Slate Normal 
school, was guest speaker at the Lln- 
c o l n  Parcnt-Tcncher association 
meeting held at Lincoln school on 
Thursday evening. His topic wns 
"Speech Defects nnd Their, Correc- 
Uon."

Other program numbers were two 
plano-accordlon selections by Olodys 
Schorzman. Rupert high school girl; 
two vocal numbers by a sextet, Mrs. 
Gordon Goff. Mrs. George Catmull. 
Mrs. Clyde Benton. Mrs. George 
Hawk. Jr.. Mrs. Vcnetn FronV and 
Mrs. John Hatch, hccompanled at 
the piano by Mrs, Floyd Brl^t.
'W ith Mrs. Blftlne Coones as In

stallation officer Mrs. Albert B. Pnr- 
rett was Installed ns president; Mrs. 
Sheldon V. Pride as vice-president; 
Mrs. Bertha Renfro, secretary and 
Mrs. Melba Hryza. treasurer. Plans 
were outlined for a summer round
up .of pre-school age children. The 
session concluded with a social hotir 
over refreshments ser\'cd under Uie 
direction of Mrs. Arthur T . Smith.

IALBION

Sty between the problem of Invtidlng 
Crete by air and the problem of lui 
vadlng Britain.

Test of Naval Power 
3. It may be a test of the royol 

navy’s power to control Medlterrnn- 
can positions under all circum
stances. Without the navy. Britain 
would have little chance of holding 
Crete, because she is outnumbered 
in the air and will be on land If the 
Germans can drop enough 
the. Island, or can get mcchanlad 
units and artillery across the water 
from Greece 

Reports that a naval action Is 
Imminent probably are Inspired by 
recognition of the necessity to the 
Germans of getting heavier equip
ment and supplies across the water, 
In the teeth of the British fleet.

The reports may be premature. 
They Imply that the Italian fleet 
would be used, the German so far 
having little better than mosquito 
craft In the Mediterranean. The 
Italian navy, however, has shown 
time and again Its disinclination to 
meet the BrltUh and suffered heavi
ly the only time the British got a 
crack at It.

Attack Test
In this case. If the Germans can

not win the strategic advanUge of 
occupying the Island, they will not 
have lost entirely ^cau se  of the 
practical experience gained In a 
brand new form of warfare, hither
to untried on such a scale or under 
such conditions.

Military experts here and abroad 
re watching Crete with great In

terest. It might demonstrate the 
real value of this Russian-conceived 
Idea of war.

The Soviet Union haa been experi
menting with th e  parachute method 
for years. It Was regarded In Brit
ain and America as a apecUcular 
stunt. Interesting but not practical.

Germany, however, ever on the 
alert /or new methods, pounced on 
the Idya. They combined It with 
powered planes and troop-carrying 
gliders Into an efficient arm,of Uielr 
military machine, They already had 
develoiwd the glider Ivke no other 
nation under the limitations of the 
Versailles treaty, and by lU use 
built the nucleus of their present 
mighty air force.

Mrs. Olive Mofflt. Rupert, who 
has been attending the Normal 
school, was called home Thursday 
by tlie dcftlh of her slx-ycar-old 
daughter who wnj a victim of scar- 

J^ fey er .
^ A ^ o w .  -'MokIc and Music,’ ’ spdn- 
sored by tJie Explorer Scouts, was 
shown at the loail theater Sun
day.

Grant Walker nnd LucUle Vance. 
Idaho Falls, students of soutliem 
branch, were nuc.-iis at the Normal 
school over the weok-eiyl.

Mr, and Mis. Richard Mix are 
now proprietors of the College Inn.

Evangelist J. O. Ekstcdt, who ho.'t 
been giving lectures during the past 
week la the Pentecostal church, left 
Sunday for WaMa Wolla, Wash.

Mrs. Polly Slmonseh entertained 
Saturday evening at an Informa 
golng-away dinner for Miss DotoUiy 
Keyes. Guests were Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Buckles. Ml&s Keyes, who 
has been Instructor In the Albion 
high school, left Sunday for Nortii 
Dakota to visit her mother and sis
ter. This fall she will be at Burl«y 
where she luu acccptcd a poalUoQ 

I high school librarian.
Mrs, Udy gave a senior and faC' 

ulty'dlnner Thursday night in hoo'
- of the high school graduates. 
Mrs. George P. Kronkhlte enter' 

talned Friday at a bridge foursome 
G u »ts  were Mrs, Bernlece Rhodes 
Mrs. WUllam Felman and Mrs. Ray' 
mond E. soyder.

Katherine Sears, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs, WUlls Scars, w h o-h as 
been tcftcWng In King H m f'icV  
turned to Albion Friday to spend 
the summer with her parents.

Zci  ̂ store up water In their heads, 
enabling them to breathe through 
ihelr dlls even when traveling over
land.

Ask About 
PA R ISIA N 'S

2—Price—2 
Dry Cleaning 
Phone 85Q

■  H H i H ' i i i i i ' i l l ' M

A u IK U  HKATINO iQUiruiNT for Coal, Oil orO aai.A m ilE lil B o llm  and 
Radiator H eat—IVNDEAM Warm-Air Furnacei and Winter Air Condltlon- 

' «ra— 'S tan d k M T  PLUMDiNa rixTunii In white and 11 attractlvs colors.

CMAIktlAtf

C o n n l f  ym  N w lfn g  a m / numbing CenUMer

rWijrtiM l»n. Aakttw S.4I.IW * ll»4tN NKlltrr COF
na-4i.sa.'

CORPORATION
■ X J

Sowing Rice by 
Airplane Brings 

Fatal Crack-up
Adciltlonal dclnlls of the airplane 

;rash whicli .Slouday evening took 
lie life of D. A. (Doc) DcNeal, son 

nf Mr. Biul Mrs. H. A. DcNeal. Twin 
Falls, ha^ been recclvcd hero to
day.

Information rcvciilc<l the filer 
as ennaiy'd in rkc iowln« for a 

Willow, Calif., cojK-cni at the time 
of Uic mlsliap. HU ship •'fell out" 
while he was uwfcmt a tltlit, bjink. 
ind cni.slii;d niid bunwl. DcNeal, 
who ttiu WTlI kuown Iti this section, 
was n flight lasiniclor at Sacra- 
incntu.

A;,l(le from hl.s pari'nls, he leaves 
a wile and two children. Funeral 
sorviccs will be held in Nevada City, 
Calif.. Thursday.

IW N F A LL 
ON DEFENSE UNIT

BOISE, Ida., May 31 (u.R)-A state 
committee to aid In work of Uie 
United Sen’lce Organizations for 
naUonal defense was named today 
by Gov. Cljaso A. Clark.

Tlie group will seek funds 
establish service clubs near mUltary 
camps, naval bases and Industrial 
dclcnso centers lor Uie purpose ol 
"maintaining morale,"

Members of the committee Includ
ed Reilly Atkinson. BoLie; Ray Pos- 
ley. Caldwell; U. N, Terry. Twin 
Palls; A. L. Merrill. Pocatello; Wil
liam Hawkins, Coeur d’Alene: Chris 
Hagon, Moscow; C. Y, Garber, Wal
lace.

Senior Class Holds 
Annual Field Day

GOODING, May 31 (Special) — 
Annual field day sponsored by tHe 
senior class of Gooding high school 

held Friday, witli events ar
ranged tliroughout the day.

In Uie morning an all-school 
cognition assembly was held, under 
the direction of the student council. 
At noon there was an all-school pic
nic with Elda Barney, Gene Miller, 
Jane MeyeF^nd Clarence Baugh tlie 
committee In charge. In the after
noon a show at the Bchubert theater 
followed by a dinner at Flynn's for 
members of the senior class, Ed 
Knight. Beverly Hughes and Frank 
Bliss made arrangements for the af
ternoon program.

In the evening an all-school dance 
was enjoyed In the Junior high 
school gym. Vernon Paula was gen
eral chairman for the day.

O’Connell Elected 
At Albion Normal
ALBION, May 31 (flpeclal-iuibert 

O ’ ConneU, Rupert, WM elected 
student body president of the AlWon 
Normal school for next year.^loI'> 
lowing a week during which tb» 
nominees canled on »  taeftvy eam« 
palgn. Bob’s slogan was "D o Rita 
By Voting Rite."

Flora Polly Sweep, Manlng, win 
reign as vlce-presldenti of. tht ttti- 
dent body.

Next year’s editor of the annual. 
The Sage, will be Rarest O off, BQbL 
Forrest was an active member of 
the aage staff this year.

Business manager of the Bage for 
the following year will be Wayn* 
Chatterton. Preston.

The officers were announced and 
Introduced Saturday night, during 
the Junior prom.

S GIVEN TESTS
SAN DIEGO. Calif., May 31 (U.R)- 

A l.iuRe four-motored bomber, su
percharged U> fly more than 300 
mile.? on hour In Uie substrato
sphere, Is being tested sccreUy by 
Consolidated Aircraft company, Maj, 
Reuben Vleel, president, disclosed 
today.

Tl'c plane Is Uie B-24 land bomb
er built by Consolidated for both 
the United States and England. 
Equipped wltli superchargers. It Is 
able to reach an altitude of seven 
miles. Fleet said.

Fleet said the plane had “ un- 
dreaniikl ot" mlUlury potcutlalltlcs 
becau.se It can' fly above tlio alti
tudes now used by other type bomb
ers and cruise unaffected by storms 
and rough air.

Tlie plans ha.'? a wing span of 110 
feet. Is 19 feet high and 64 feet 
lonK. It Is driven by four 1.200 
horsepower Pratt-Wliltney motors, 
supercharged to develop much more 
UTan the' rated power. With four 
tons of bombs It is able to fly 3,000 
miles.

Last Honors Paid 
To Mrs. Deschamp
BUHL. May 31 (Spcclai)—Pay

ing final trlbuto to Mrs. Lumlna 
Deschamp. wife of Herman De- 
scliamp, who died May 16, friends 
and relatives gatlicred at tlie E '̂ans 
and Johnson funeral home chapel 
Monday evening. May 19. for R o
sary. Mass was recited Tuesday at'lO 
a, m. at the Buhl Catholic church, 
Fatlier C. M, Verhoeven officiating, 

'Music was’ furnished by tlio choir.
Pallbearers wero Louie Madelena, 

JoJin Madelena. Chester Moore.

in th ^ u h J  cemetery under dlrec- 
'yeiroT the Evans and Johnson fu-

B A K I N G
QUAWTY

A b so lu tely

■Guaranteed!

What greater assurance could any 
housewife have—the'absolute guarim- 
tee of a white flour's baking qualltyf 
Milled by Uie most scientific methods, 
from a carefully selected blend of the 

- ffhest varieties of Idaho grown hard 
wheat, PIKES PEAK has no superior 
as an all-purpose family flour. That's 
why PIKES PEAK maintains such a 
nigh standard.

NEXT TIME Try PIKES PEAK
If you arc not already among the thousands of satisfied users in 

^  south central Idaho, try a sack of PIKES PEAK the next time you 
need flour. You’ll find that PIKES PEAK measures up to all of 
your expectations— in every way.

TWIN FALLS FLOUR MILLS

IN THE NAVY

the COOLER, MILDER, BETTER- 
TASTING cigarette that SATISFIES,

Chesterfield has so many things a smoker likes 
that it’s just naturally callcd thesmoier's cigarette.

Because they’re made from the world’s best 
cigarette tobaccos, you’ll enjoy Chesterfield’s 
COOLER, BEHER TASTE. They’re really M ilder too. Get 
yourself a pack of Chesterfields.

fVERVWHERE YOU GO
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Out of the Night Skv
Far above London, drumming doggedly through the 

Tiight sky, a German plane, one o f  many, enters the 
London area. Below them the city sprawls along the 
Thames, trying to conceal in ita own darkness the 
greatest concentration o f human beings on the globe.

Eyes strain at the flickering dials ort the instrument 
boai^s o f the planes. Pilots and bombers, unknown and 
never - to - be - known boys, make their calculations in 
silence, tense with concentration.

A signal, a finger on a lev^r, the press of a fi^jpr^pn 
a button, and the Dombs plunge downward th r «® ' 
darkness. ’ \

• • • .

Edward the Confessor began th£ building o f West
minster AbJ)ey in 1050 A. D. For 900 years a race of 
men worshiped God, crowned their kings, honored 
their great upon that spot along the Thames side. 
Down, down, out o f the night shriek the bombs, and a 
heap of smoking wreckage smolders wl^re kings had 
stood in awe. Into the stern old-fashioned room o f the 
House o f Commons, where Disraeli and Gladstone de
bated, and where Sir Edward Grey told the people’ s re
presentatives that war had come in 1914, falls com-

WE SUSPECT THIS FELLOW 
DISLIKES WOMENt 

Dear Pot ShooUnss: 
r tl admit It right at th« Btart—t 

don’t like women. Bui my Judgmcnt  ̂
is not warped by that fact; I ctui 
look at 'the dunes with an e>’e aJ 
clear a i orystAl. Which l5 Just what 
I Intend to do. If Allah and Pot 
ShoU are wllllns.

Consider the fcmule bridge party 
& balmy afternoon.

P o t
S h o t s

The Gentleman In 
the Third Row

clgoretto smoke: “ I had a MAR
VELOUS time, dorllng."

She's not lying, either. She did 
have a marvelous time. But she's 
double-talking because It wasn't 
morvelous the way she Intends th  ̂
hotteu  to  underslBnd.

Not on your We. Mrs. Klu^k’i 
marvelous time came like this: 

She'd seen the living room remod
eling her hostess was so proud of— 
and thlnki it's lousy.

She'd noticed complacently that 
most o f  the •'girls’’ In the club are 

“ ■ “  tat, iu«t lattlng themselves

• that they have done their job, are already fa r  away>
_ perhaps already on their way back to their bases, as 
‘ firemen plow their way among the jumbled benches of 
. the House o f Commons.

* * '.  *

What was it that thus became heaps o f rubble at the 
touch o f  a button by obscure German youths high in 
the night sky? Nothing that was not itself only brick 
and stone, timber and cement and tinted glass.

The House o f Commons is more than that. It is an 
idea, and bombs cannot destroy it. The rude Saxon 
.warriors had their Witan, or assembly of freemen, 

. when the site o f Westminster was a swamp. Simon o f 
, Mohtfort called the first parliament, direct ancestor 

o f the one whose house has been bombed, in 1265 A. D. 
‘ For more than six hundred years, this Mother of 

Parliaments has been developing, finding new andbet- 
! ter means by which free men may govern themselves. 
. It Is more than a particular political institution. It Is 

an idea— an .idea that has spread to take hold on the 
imagination o f men across the wide world.
‘ It is bigger than any building, stronger than stone 

or glass or steel. The French constitutional assembly, 
in 1789, ̂ r r e d  from its house o f meeting, took an oath 
to defeM  constitutional government— in a tennis 

' courtrl^he spirit o f  freedom needs no roof.
Bombs may shatter the House; they cannot move the 

Commons.

learned with Inward glee 
—  Smithsons are going to lofse 

Iib6' fine home by foreclosure (I 
TOLD you they spent too much).

She'd found again that Estelle, 
the brainy one In everything else, 
cnn't lefim contract bridge rules.

She'd discovered the Juicy fact that 
Annette, the member who dldnt 
dare come to today's party, Is going 
to be divorced by that good-looking 
devil o f a husband (I KNEW she 
couldn’t hoW.hlmi.

She’d sweetly told Elsie about a 
new 'cream that would be SO nice 
io t  thoee wrinkles.

Oh. undoubtedly It had been a 
MARVELOUS fiarty.

And I itm  dont like women.
—MUonrnUt

IT CAN'T MISS!
Dear Pot Shots;
• The Rajah of Rupert says that 
he has found an Infallible way to 
find tt)e tack you drop—Turn off 
the light! and «a ^ /a rou n d  bare
footed.

-M in a le  Doaka

TELEQRAPHIO OBEISANCE 
TO A BIO MOOUL ,

One Knule Algol Wcitefferin, the 
circulation manager of "both' EvR- 
tlmes and Twlnewt, was elected flrit 
vice-president (no leu) of the Pad- 
flo Northwest Circulation Manager*' 
association.

This Is no mean honor, bccaiM 
the rest of the gents elected yester-' 
day are all from much larger towns' 
than Twin rails,

So Uie circulation department boys 
Dd gals shipped Knute Algot a tele- 

r r a a  to Portland today. Bald the

W *  SALAAM AND KOWTOW TO 
TH B riR S T VICE-PRESIDENT. 
ALL YlCK-PREaiDENTS 1IAVK 
PA T TUMMIES SO WHAT A R * 
YOU QOINO TO DO ABOUT n t  
M UST WE CURTSY OR IS SLTOHT 
BOW  ENOUGH? CONORATULA- 
■nONS AND HAVE SOME LUTE 
FISK ON US.

THE cmCUIJlTION OANQ

Saucy Sally

50 Strikeless Years
Only the unu.sual is interesting. The sonsntional 

divorce case gets the eye while thousands of married 
■ couples make succc.ssful hut inconaj)icuou.s marriages. 

The lawbreaker struts his little hour in print, wliilo the 
law-abiding plod along to an inscribed gold watch and 
oblivion. So with labor relations— it’s Uio turbulent 
strike and the clash on the picket line that get the 
headline.

But when an industry goes strikeless for 50 years, 
that’8 also news, or it ought to be. On May 29 at Cin
cinnati, two unions and an employers' association are 
celebrating that happy relationship. They are the 
Molders and Foundry Workers' union and th^ Man
ufacturers' ProU'ctive and Development association, 
who together make the nation’s stoves.

In 1891 the union and the associated employers be
gan meeting to negotiate industry-wide agreements. 
Since that time there has never been a strike (

• lockout in the Industry.
Some magic formula? No. Union and employer lea

ders agree that there's no trick to It but mutual fair
ness and mutual trust and confidcnce, gradually built 
up over the years. ^

B ut w ait a  minute. Maybe th a t 's  the unusual ele
ment, a fte r  all, th a t makes news I

A  m an wlt^i plenty o f  sand doesn't slip.

U ttdh diicomlorfc la caused by buying shoes to f it the 
— I n i t ^  o f the feet.

w ork WM p u t Into the world Just to  make 
m o r r f u n .

•  SERIAL STORY

t h r e e  t o  m a k e  R E A D Y
B Y W .H . PEARS

YElTIBimOi^i P a ^  aa4 T»ar
af*Irrak™ Tkar ealiti’ th^halir 'r 
Dr. Lfld, wk* •x»lalai that Kri*>« 
«M l«, Bis »aTm«T UiM kla* f« »  aa cMaa* t* Dt. 
Va« llwra. r«p!aM klm wlik a 

paliualaa. U «k« 
l,«asm**rrat*raitr Cckt •MtlaaM. >k*r*r<^ WUI u «  tfcat. Ba raat* 
kon«. Dr. La4 fanrlM * faaja
•a* k>*wa ii ta tnu.

P A U IA  TAKES A  T U O K
CHAPTER VI 

♦‘ I T 'S  oot true, It'i not true,”
Paula told herself over and 

over. “ W hy, Tony would- laugh at 
the idM l”

For hoUTf the had been totting 
csUessly on her bed, trying to 

erase Dr. Lud's wordt from her 
xnlnd. But the more the thoufht 
about it the less aure she wai. 
Hod she been so blinded by love 
for Chrif that the couldn’t soe 
how Tony felt?

Paula u t  up in bed, moonlight 
■llverlag her tUm i h o u l d a r i .  
M emories puthed in on her—the 
eager way T ocy ’i  flngeri sought 
heri: the w litfu l light In bit brown 
cyet w h e^ th e  caught hU ga u  on 
her; his itubbom  refusal to date 
m y  o f  thV ^am m a Tau girlt.

It all a d ^  up; Paula couldn't 
deny that. She buried her lace 
in  her plUow, and a fierce da- 
termination came over her never, 
never to hurt Tony . . .

''H£, next morning wat cloudy
and cool. Paula put on ' 

w ool dreti Chris liked 
She hid the ravages of her 

. night with make-up and 
set off across the campus. She 
hoped she didn't loolc too much 
Ukv a huntresa^^for her mind 
made up to match Chris away 
from  Kilo even ir she had to club 
him.

She caught glimptei o f  Tony 
during the day, but she managed 
to avoid conversation with him. 
Late in the afternoon the met 
Chris strolling acroM the campus.

"H ey, wait up ior a gal," ' 
called to him.

Chris tun\cd, ati unreadabl* ex
pression In his fSro-blue eyet. 
Paula couldn't tell whether he ws» 
g ild  to  t e »  her or not.

"Hi, Paulle. How're things and 
stuff?"

"So, so, podner," Paula drawled. 
"H ow '* the lone ranger?"

"It's exam  time, Paula" he te- 
ptled. "Old Chriitopher grindeth 
£ it  wits."

Paula tented the apology in hla 
voice, but let it pest. “ How about 
buying me a coke for old-tlme’s 
aaker" S

“ Well . . . "  Chris rubbed the 
end o (  hU note la  cmbtrttumet^t. 
" I ’d like to, Paulle, but I've al- 
reidy  prom iied . . ."

Paula said lightly, "Ob, weU. In

that cate . . But «  lump rose 
to her throat, a lump composed 
one part of tDger and one part o l 
hurt. "Some oUttr Ume."

"Hey, wait, pal," Chrie said, 
catching her arm. "Don't be like 
that. I'm net standing you Up, 
honest. Meet ms tomorrow after
noon, will you?"

Paula's pride wanted to map a 
criip "Nol” at him, but her heart 
would have none of IL "U  you 
really want me to, Chris.”

“ Yqti betcha, Paulle!’ ’ He flatbed 
his frin  at her In the old
fsmlllsr way. "S o  long."

scorafully, “ And 
g with Kilo to put

her, t  letter which the took 
along when the went to meet 
Chrlj the next afternoon.

In no mood to talk'over the dla 
of a juke box, Paula vetoed the 
Sweetland and itiggested a walk 
along Tinker’s Creek. With the 
lunihine warm in her hair aad 
Chris moving long-itilded tX her 
tide, Paula’t  confidence returned. 

They walked nearly e  mUe 
lihout laying much, then C 

flopped himtelf on the bank o f  the 
creek and taid, "What U thii, 
Paulle, a marathonT”

Paula found a place by his side. 
“ Slssyl"

"Been teolng Tony?" Chris 
osked c a s u a l li .^

‘ 'Some,'' Paula replied, haling 
to stistter these precious moments 
with more serious matters. "We 
had a talk with Dr. Lud the other 
night."

"About whftt?'' Chris demand
ed. "I never could tee why you 
and Tony always Jdolized that 
guy."

"He's honetl, Chris," Paula taid, 
remembering with a pang Lud’s 
warning about Tony. "When be 
tclU you something you can be
lieve It."

Chris scowled. "Such as7"
"The League," Paula burst out. 

"Chrii, did you ever hear o f  Big 
Bsmey Sherwood?"

"I’ve not only 'h ea rB 'o fh im .” 
Chris boasted, " I 'v e ^ e t  him. He 
was up to tee KUo and he let me 
drive his l2 -cy lln d « car. He's a 
real guy, Paulle. Nobody tells 
Big Barney what to do."

pA U L A 'S  heart tank. How couM 
ihe ever make Chris see tJie 

truth—that Big Barney was an, 
unscrupulous politician and not a 
iRin to be admired like Dr. Vai  ̂
Horn or Dr. Lud?

"Chris, wUl you listen to the 
truth about Big Barney?"

"Hov/ do I know It's the truth? 
A  lot of craxy nmiors don't mean 
anythlog."

"Then you've heard them?'* ' 
"Oh, lure, all thU ituR »bout 

Big Barney trying to give Van 
Horn the boot to ha can put In his 

,own man and do i  little grafting

on the new buildlnia. KU» u y i  
that’B all bokum.”

"Chrie, don't you see? Tlie 
trying to put Dr. Van 

Horn Olathe ipotl"
''So what?" Chri* demanded; 

'Van Horn’* an eld fogey. Big 
Barney’ll hire someone thatll take 
the fratemltiei down ofl their 
high horse."

Paula aald 
you’re working _ _  
over a dirty deal like that?'’

Chrla chuckled. "Now dont get 
yourself in an uproar, Paulle. l l i e  
U ague 't out to get the Qreek- 
letter outfits, not Van Hoxb."

•That’s what you think, but 
you 'r« being used u  «  tool'' 

Chris got to his feet, hit mouth 
Ught-drawn. "I think we'd better 
be going back, Paulle,"

"No, wait, Chrlt." Paula caught 
his sleeve and pulled him back. 
'•You're only being stubborn. You 
don't care anything about the 
U ague. IVe Just a lark lor you."

"Maybe it Is,”  Chrli idmitted. 
"But I get a boot out Of It, and I 
can’t  see to y  harm in—"

“ That’s Just It; there may be 
harm. I know you. Chris. You'd 
hate yourself If you got mixed up 
In some political mett." Teara 
flUed PauU’t e y ti. “Think o l Tony 
and me. We’re your friends. We 
care b lo t what happens to you.” 

"W hy, Paulle . . . "  His big 
hands were gentle on her trem
bling sfKjuIders. “ I - 1  never saw 
you likeNhis. What’s the maltcr?'* 

Paula thought. "Oh, Chris, why 
must you b e  to blindl" Aloud she 
said, “ It's nothing, Chris. It’s just 
that I’m afraid for you. You're 
tuch a grand person and I— I 
mean, oh!'' She buried her face 
in his coat end jwbbed.

■pAULA fumbled In her pocket, 
brought out the letter. "Read

it."
A  moment later Chris handed 

It back to her. "You—you did this 
for me, Paulle? Why?"

“ Because—because . . .  oh, I 
know you can write, but you’ll 
need practical experience. Dad 
doei buttoeat vrtth thU big New 
York publishing house, I told him 
if he could find an opening to let 
me know. Chris, I’m sorry if I've 
meddled, but . .

"Paulle/’  Chrlt ipoke gravely, 
'w ill they try to boss me a lot?"

"I— I'm sure they won’t. Chris. 
I f they do y w  can oult. But don’t 
you aee. If you get into trouble 
here Dad can't recommend you 
for the Job?"

Chris took a deep breath. “ M iy« 
be lt'5 worth a try, Paulle."

"Then you'll give up the 
League?"

ChsU laid K>ltly, "1 think you’re 
a very swell girl."

"Oh, Chris . . . "
(To Be ContloDed)

r m IN WASHtKlGTON
B y PETBB WJSON 

Kvealng Ttmei WaaliliigtMi

WASRINOTON. May 3l-Biggest 
end tm t ih o*  for touriala in Wash- 
Ingttti U that m t  on by the Q-man 
department, the federal bureau of 
tevest^tiOQ.

Pive. ntnutee is enough to tee 
congreet In action. Fifteen minutes 
will ibow  you the wonders of the 
capltoL Twenty mlnutee will do the 
wondera o f  the egea In the late Andy 
Mellon'a ooUeotUn In the National 
Academy o f  art. and 30 mlnutea is 
about right for the WtilU Houae. 
Wh«n the cuttomen get to the FBI, 
hoveirtr, they t«k< tn  hour and ■ 
quarter. You can be put through 
the worlu in an hour if  you’re In a 
hurry, but If you are. yoiin have to 
m la  ft few o f  the gimlckt.

Doora open at « :lo  a. m.. and there 
U utually ft crowd waiting. It'i Uk( 
that imtu mld-aftemoon. The won' 
der la that the bureau it so organ' 
Ited that all these sightseers 
can go through the mill withoul 
Jamming monkey wrenches into al 
the wheels.

The tour has been running kn j 
enough to be well organized, ane 
exblbtte ate tb  ananged that lub- 
beroecka can aee aU. or pracUcally 
ftU, without getUng in anybody's 
road.

All ages and sexes are In the
crowds and they go for this big. Old 
men glow, mouths aj&r. women and 
girlt get their own particular Unds 
o f  thrills and litUe boyt Uterally 
lap It up. Once In a while tome 
tight-lipped lady will refuse to look 
at a iomewhat ahuddery moulage

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEAR S AGO
May 21, 1M6 

Mrs. D. Ii, Alexander has gone on 
a visit to Seattle.

Bdrft!(jsnier8, student of Concordia 
college. Portland, hat iiccepted a 
poeltlon with Uie Idaho Department 
itore.

Says—
There are only kinds e( 

^ p U  who fall (or (U tU ry-iaa«

OH, YOU CANT IQUELOU 
A ir r iL m c s  q i n t i  

Dear PoU;
lU lph  Carpentor, ye Idaho Power 

magnet, ean take ItWie haa Aa

the

now ten thousand and one iprlnga 
beoauae a new one w u  dltoovered 
ftt HUermen.

" Y A .  comet a
Where, "and Ral_.. ______________
ftlrewly filed on it for power ute," 
^ J ^ y b o d y  la u g h e d , Inoludlni

’ ^ .U > M  

ANiW KK TO Y I I T I U A Y 'f
W H o -ii .r r

W . W . Parith.

rAMOUS LAST UNB,
.  . Bel, lady, yea elgoelMI 

•  rttfcl t im  and 
l e n i .  •

THB OINTUtMAN DT 
XII* ^ i i u o  » 0 W

e y D o a i N E
RAILROADED

Following the dreama of a 
dccAde, the song of ihe.raile 
was first henrd in Blackfoot 
in'December 1878, when the 
Utah and Northern’s firat 
work train pulled into the 
s ta tion .

27 YEAR S AGO
MAY >1, 1I>U 

Last w eA  the new ttrel bridge 
acroea Rock creek cniiyon w u  com' 

tt«d and turned over to the county 
the contractors. Tlie fanners and 

itra who have occasion to croea 
Rook creek now have a splendid 
bridge to croet. instead of driving 
lo  and out o f  the canyon.

Mr. and Mra. Harry A. Ball enter 
Ulned the Ideal Bible class ot the 
Chrtatian ohuroh on Tue«lay eve
ning, A fu r  a builnett meeting a 
delightful eoolai evening wat spent. 
The houie was deooreted with pink 
roeea and snowballs and the pink 
and white Idea waa alto carried out 
In the dainty retreshmenta. Porty 
member! o f  the elaat were present.

Ada Ruby Moffatt 
Paid Last Honor

Chapel o f  the lU te ubemaole 
'niuraday for Ada Ruby Mcftatt, 
who d lM  at ihe Rupert general hoe- 
pltitl Monday at « :a i p. m.. a little 
more than an hour after the waa 
taken there.

Death came from 
irtiloh foUtrwed whooping cough and 
' lateatlna) flu.

runeral ritee were in ohane of 
Blahop Oharlet N. OampbelK

_  . --------iarold.U aui ...
. r. and M n. Harn 

patepial grandparenU. 
Mr. and V(n. K. F. Moffatt. and a 
brother, Henry, aged t h m  yean, aU 

■t, end her maternal grand 
Mr. *nd Mrt. Owen Oan

_____ Blue Creek, UUh, who were
here durlnt her lllneta and at the 

o< the funeral.

by her parent 
B. MoffattS P 
Mr. and U n . 
brother. Ml 
o f  Rupert. 
parenU. 
n ^ .  Blue

:)N TW 6VH N &

M N E S E  SyGAR 
OOIPIIT DECLINES

NKW YORK. May 31 (U.R>—Latest 
eetlmates of Japanese tugar pro- 
duoUon Indicate that the 1040-41 
crop will be more than U  per cent 
tmaller Uian last year'a and the 
outlook U (or further curtailment 
of ooniumpuon m Japan, accord
ing to reporLi received today by D. 
W. Dyer 6i company.

The tuaar broken cited eittmal«s 
^laolng IM  current Japaneee crop 
at l,m.B70 short tont against 1.- 
«eaM4 tona In the I0M-4O crop year.

Lambom & Company reported 
that In HavtiiA Ouban exports of 
raw tugar from Jan. 1 to May 17̂  
IM l. were reported at 1390.019 
long tona agalntt Baa,gl7 tons in 

(orretponding 1040 period. The 
td Btatee took 1,110,744 tona of 
n augar, compared with •03.434

___ In the l»40 period, whUe ex-
porU to othir eountriee dropped to 
4>.l7ft tona Irom 17S,UI a year ago.

Ouban exporu for the week ended
_Iay It  were ...........................
tona. of which ........ .. ..
(he tmited 8t«iee and 171 toot to 

In thk correepoodlBC 1040
week, the e x ^ r u  toulad 4J.U6 
tona, ot which I4,«M were ablpped 
to tbe \}nlte(V BUtee, t » W  to  Oan- 
ad*. 4.MT to Prance aad N  (o  Nat-

Kai Receive 
'laque 2nd Year

. . . jV n t K T Y  o r  lt>AnO, Uay

pUQue for the eecond contecutive

C liat weak at the WAA baoqueU 
group earned OM potoU In wu> 

men's athleUct I h r o u g ^ l  the year

# HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
U TEST BOOKS

DRCQOIST TELLS 
WHAT IT TAKES 
TO rUT UP PILLS 
Add to the “Country Dootor-Teaob. 

•r-Lawyer".. beekt a ealty new 
thtonlele of everyday Anerlcaa 
life, “Comer Druiilet,’’ the etory 
of bis rather, by Robert B. NIxoo, 
Jr. (Preotloe Hall: tU O ). There 
WM a tlmo when a druggist dealt 
solely in preecrlptlons. Bdr. Nlxen 
begins his ei«ry with that period 
In the lUOs. It Menu to oover 
e v e r y t h i n g  from piaylog Ihe 
lown’t father confeeeor U  selling 
postage stam ps-w itheat prvflt. 
Followlog la typical ef a day's 
*^Mlneee’'  In Mr. Nlien’s drag 
storei
WhPn a woman wants a preeorip* 

tion filled, another woman comet 
in for a money order. ’The boy it 
out for lunch. Oliier cuitomers enter. 
Ttie flrit woman saya she must have 
the medicine at once and she; 
wait . . .

"I have been here 16 minutes 
(actually five) and I must have 
thU money order at once,”  says the 
iiecond woman.

’1 »m JlHlng »  prescrtptlon.’* 
■Well, 1 can’t help that. You 

alimild have lomeone else here."
■•lf«y. Doc. con I have a clgsrT 

Nevtr mind, I ’ll get U myteU."
You don’t know how many he 

takM. He leaven the money on the 
counter. Perhaps the next customer 
Ukes It. 'The woman who is wait- 
InR for the prescription gets nervout 
for fear, wltli ao many Interruptions, 
you will make a mistake. She re* 
Aolves t<> take hec preacrlptlons eUc> 
where. Dy ttie time you have filled 
It, Ihe woman who wanted the 
money order hat left in a huff and 
you have lost a reguUr customer.

While all this commotion It go
ing on. the ’phone rlnga. The up< 
ilage woman at the other end of 
the line will probably chew her 
wordt eo you can’t make out whether 
the wants cod liver oil or a hot 
water bottle. Tlien she Informs you 
she wanU the loe cream the ordered 
{ «  I t  o ’clock. I t U now IS'.tO, 

‘The boy h u  gone to lunch.’' 
Bhe Uvea a block away and could 

easily Hnd for it, but ahe says, 
“ Never mind, IH get It eomewhere 
else."

It takes caat'lron nerves to be a 
neighborhood drugglat.

I RUSSELL LANE 1 
• -----------------------------------------------•

M n. J. L. Sizemore hat received 
word that her sister, Mr*, J. C. Dav- 
U, UtUe Rock. Ark..,dled recently.

Prank Bodenham^. who is now 
employed at the Lockheed airplane 
company, hat b e e n  promoted at 
present d o i n g  plumblh(( work on 
Hudson bomben. Ftank It the ton 
e f  Mr. and Mrs. Rustell Bodenhamer.

Word has been received by Mr, 
and M n. C. E. Montgomery that 
their daughter. Margaret, who Is a 
senior at Unlvenity of Idaho, Mos
cow, has signed a contract ‘ 
home economics at Blackio

fm lrlok  Whitehead, son o f  Mrt. 
Alice Oosad, who it In the United 
atatea navy,- is sow  stationed In 
China.

Jack Mitchell, Mountain Home. 
Ark., has arrived to spend the sum
mer at the R. A. Bodenhamer 
home. Mr. Mitchell is t  nephew of 

: l i t l .  Bodenhamer.
The Russell I 4 «e  eighth grade 

pupUs, accompanied by Charles 
Hawley, spent Monday at Boise 
visiting points of Interest.

Mr. and M n. H. F. Paul returned 
Saturday from Auburn. Calif., to 
spend the yimmer on their ranch 
near Ruueiv Lane.

Walter Land, who is employed at 
Grass VaUey, Calif., is vlslUng at 
the home of his brother and slater- 
in-law, Mr. and Mn. Grand Land.

The Ploneera will hold the annual 
meeting at the Russell Lane school- 
houae Wedneeday, May 28, at 7 p. 
m. A  pot-luck dinner will be serv
ed, followed by the roll call. "My 
Flrat Day in Idaho.”  A program 
baa been arranged by the committee.

— ROTC Trainees
UNIVERSITY o r  IDAHO, May 31 

(Special) — Seven southern Idaho 
men were tentatively accepted for 
advanced R O T C  training for the 
next two years. All appointments are 
subject to passing a physical ex
amination this week. Sixty-nine men 
were selected on the basis of super
iority in scholarship and interest in 
military science.

Tentatively accepted by the Idaho 
military department were Melvin 
Ehlen, Cecil Jones, Twin Palls; Mar
shall Sponcer, Ruael Wilson, Filer; 
Warren Weinberg, Wendell: Marvin 
McVey, Jerwne; and Ted Pence. 
Buhl.

Chrliman Officeri,
;iN X V IM IT Y  o r  IDAHO. May

S ^ W S E J a iK r r S ln r S a
jtortgd o m o m j f  Ohrlaman tulX 
tor  n a i l  iD a oi*  waa eboeia

S ot  the haU^ repreeentaUvee oa’ 
tiM lg p ^ sa t eouneil and Grab* 

dsdl waa selected aa eecretary.

„  beat out Hays h S  aad l ^ e y  
taU Wtut TH and MS poinU m p e c -  
Uvtfy.

" r  Blub president. Bale ,Mae 
•MteeMrry, Haseltoo, was praeented 
*  wonen’e Z blanket Kwoulatanding 
aeUvltjr In women's aUUAIce during 
her four yean at school. Preeented 

for on th nfle

E f
nilrty*two

and Marian XUbouhi, O ood- 

pUdges ol Uia W o.

■ r a s j s a t
ta ll aod OnleM* Ocioer, Banaeo.

E. J. Hansen Dies 
Of Heart Attack

RUncRT. May 21 (S p ecia l)-A s  
the reeult of a he^rl atUck death 
came to ■. J. KanHn about a  p. m. 
Bunday in a Burley hoepltaL 

The body rests at the DoodmBt) 
mortuary In Rupert awaiting ar* 

'or the funeral which 
held here rrlday.

. . . . . . . . . .  „as bom In Germany.
April 6, 1871. In 1000 he located on 
a farm In Waahlngton dbtriot eouth< 
west of Rupert wiiere h i has made 
hla t\ocn« Cor the pas  ̂U  yean.

Elected by Enginjeert
UNIVgaui’TY o r  nU H O , May 

31 (Special)—Bldcn Ounnlnfham, 
Burley, was ohosen vke-ehamnaa

rangeteenta for thi 
wllLpdbably be hel< 

J. Hansen was b

of ihe Amerkian Boelely « l  Ue«b* 
,aaleal tttglaeera for BMk' yoar.

WASHINGTON 
ENCOB18

A new Bundles for Britain 
project to Washington Is to aa- 
eemble make-up klu  for the wo
men o f  Djgland to keep up thtlr 
m orale.. .  A  theory that the In
come tax eyatem >s too slugg^ , 
.that.ltoere’r io o .lo n g  a time be- 

/tveen-passafrv o tnew  InconM t o  
bill and the collection of the 

under It is being heard In 
Washington. ’The remedy, It U 
suggested. U to change the inojme 
tax ratea quarterly, and

thereafter. T h a t  
means four March l#ths a y e « . . /  
Germany Is trying to r a l«  VIr-

thousand cars a day now pass the 
intmectiori o f  Weshingtoti;s 
Pennaylva^a avenue and HUi 

I ;

c u t  of a dead criminal's head i f  * 
hand, but when the guide comes to 
the file o f  records on notorious d«ad 
criminals. Including DIUinger. and 
then asks If any of. the crowd has 
any relaUres In tue file that they'd 
like to have looked up. It’s a panic.

KILLIONB OF NAMES,
JUST NAMES

The show starU In an exhibit 
room where the general workings of 
the FBI are explamed. ’There are big 
colored maps. UghU that blink, and 
«  speedometer wlUt three-lnch num
bers that clicks every time a new 
fingerprint card U placed in the 
file. These cards are coming in at 
(he rate of about 30.000 a day now 
and the total file number today 
clocks in the 10 l a ^ n s .

The crowds a tiA o  walk through •
Ihe fingerprint w e  room, occupying 
an entire floor of the JutUce buUd- 
Ing which cover • whole city block. 
VUitors get to tee how the finger- 
prints are clattlfled and there't a 
nice fresh case on the mechanical 
sorting machines, a card which has 
been sent In from, say Cincinnati, 
ihowlng some lellow -who has been . 
picked up there by the Jocal gen- M  
darmes. mugged and fingerprinted. ^  
and sent Into FBI headquarten for 
a checkup on whether he has had 
previous experience In being finger
printed In other baliwlcks. They can 
give you the answer, usuaUy, in 
about three minutes.

There are four main divlaloni to 
thU fingerprlt file, civilians, who 
haven't done anything but be finger
printed for identification purposes, 
army and navy folks, criminals, and 
women. The women, you’re told 
don’t commit as many crimes as the 
men but they commit worse ones 
when they do.

In another wing Is the name file 
and the nickname file. Millions of 
namee. Just̂  names. The .nlckiumcs 
come in bandy. It seems. In case 
tomebody h ean  one bank, robber 
caU another ••Whitey,”  at they dash 
away with the loot. FBI checks 
through lU -Whltey'* fUe and gets a 
list o f suspects. The tourists get j 
laughs when the guide pulls open a 
a drawer In the lady nickname de- 1 
partment and reuls off, as a  typical 
exhibit, "Belching Bessie." J

DETECTING ^
A LA T£BT TUBE

Scientific crime detection Is given 
lU ipectacular bow when the tour- 
itts are thown the exhibit room o t  A  
the FBI lab,' Its pride and pet. ▼  
There’S a  porUble X^ray'lMichln# 1 
that shows a hacksaw blade con
cealed in the sole of a shoe, an ul
traviolet light that reveals the In
visible ink laundry mark on a collar.
Vea. the tour Is educational, too. for 
it la newt to most of ut that the 
laundries hove been putting over this 
fast one, identifying the wash by 
mysterious heiroglyphlcs that can't 
be teeft with the naked eye.

Visitors don't get to see J. Edgar 
Hoover unless they catch him com
ing or going but it's worth your time, ' 
anyway. .

And oh. yes. There’s a gymnatlum 
and an indoor Urget range In the 
basement when >he G-men keep in 
trim when Uiey're In town.

UOaiZONTAL 
 ̂ IM sp  o f  Island

9 Lemur. 
lJ U rge tu rtle i. 
UEIuder.
10 PorUco.
17 InUrval.
10 Tiny partic^  
31 Free theatnt 

ticket.
33 Slop v/etch. 
as Cloth.
24 Pilcher.
30 Cow-headed 

goddesa.
28 Taller.
91 Built. 
SSAwsy.
98 To tlope.
37 A ruth,
3B If not.
30 Ucnit of 

burden.
41 BuaUe,

Answer (o ^ T le n s  P u ste 10 Rime.
IQIt It —  

populsted,
16 Common verb  ̂
20 lU trade la a

atate------ o f
Denmark.'

20 MoUt.
37 Idant.
20 Every.
80 Fuel 
33 Rouge;
33 Brother.
34 To free. 
a« The tip.
SO Since.
40 Apiaceous 

plant.
4S To come la.
40 Singing volcgkl

44 To bark. VEBTIOAL
47 Organ of tmell arolyneeian 
4IP a rto fW H k . cheelnut.
00 Booty. 9 God of love.
B2 Conjunollon. 4 To expungp.
53 Mulberry dy*. fl North America 
« 4 P U eeof fabbr.).

butineaf. « ih e e n . 4»BilUrhert».
BOCImilar waU. TT o seek to 81 Coin.
87 Tidings. attain. M ip a t o ( a ^ .) l  ^
00 It Ilea In Ihe 8 Fraud. 68 8ouU»easl

Allantlc Occnn 0 Musical term. (abbr,),
an d ------ Soa, 10 Land rights. 87 Igyptlaa deltyj

«  To adorn wlm 81 M eet© /it Is 11 Network. ,
gems. lamL llP rassIn* tool. 60 Hoad (abbf.).
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CftSHEFOltD m 
*  AWARD PROGRAM

OASTLEPORO, May 31 (Speclftl) 
—El«bt member* of the Castleford 
hl«h echool were presented with 
specUt gold modal awards at the 
asBOffibly Ust week by Frl&dpal O. 
D. Olbbs.

Students who received the awards 
ror showing outataudlwr-ablllty Jn 
certain lines of endeavor are Mary 

' Conrad -a^d, ^ h s  Brown, scholar*
» bWjI) BftV wo'per and Olafija Pinks-

• ton.-'Uhletlcs; Bob Himbj|#igh. clt- 
3 isni&filp; Wayne SKTCm. music; 
’ " '^ fco re  Wheeler. English, and John 
- Borlnagn, science.

•'StudenU' Choice''
.Xfisix seniors are to have their’ 
-«u n e s  engraved on the plaque as 
'A U ng the best In certain Helds 
aceordlng to the votes of Uielr own 

f  ^assmates.
• , ThOM six are BUI Leapcr and 

i) ■ Amelia Rosencranti for athlcUcs:
Wayno Skenn and Lenore Wheeler 
for music; Kcne Dlackham for.cit
izenship, nnfr Harlan Miracle for 
«pccch arb.

Fifteen boy.5 were Inftlnted Into 
. Uio "C" club this year and received 

their letters at the aisembly Thurs- 
dny for partlflpatlng In some form 
or athletics. Coach Delbert Lambing 
pvcicnted the Iollo«lnB boys letters 
for basketball; Don Neumann. 
Marvin Syipe, Charles Webb, Ted 
Thompson and Sherman Rosen 
crantz. •

The following were presented let
ters for boxing by Coacl> Lee Gun
derson: Jack Pritchard. Harlan >lir> 
acle. Floyd Corthcll. Jake Prudek, 
BUI Raedds. Bob Cooke, Dwight 
•Brown, Louis Read and Jack HUl. 
Bill Raedcls and Ted Thompson 
received letters In football as did 
WSlbuT HIH. PauJ Jones, now ol 
Twin Fails, was the coach.

Holdover members of the boys’ O 
club are Lyle Virgin. Arthur Reese, 
Bill Lcaper. Bob Kimbrough. Em
ery Brj-ant. Jr.. Everett Conrad. 
Jack Shaver and Ralph Roberts.

Only three boys of the graduat
ing class, BUI Leaper, Emery Bry- 

y  ant, Jr.. and Marvin. Syme have 
'  gone out for athletics all four years.

G irl Athletes
Girls' basketball coach Earl Hud

son presented letters to Betty Oor- 
rell, Gladys Pinkston. Ruth Van 
Zante. Goldie Moore, Nedra Rosen- 
crantz, Annie Lou Raedels. Mildred 
Barnes, Marilyn Heller and June 
Claypool. Holdover member* of tJie 
elrls’ C club are Amelia Rosencranti. 
Fay Gentry, Norma Jean Darrow 
and Dorothy Brown.

Captains are Bob Kimbrough, 
f o o t ^ ;  Bill Lcaper. basketball; 
Arthur Reese, wresUlng; Lyle Vir
gin. boxing, and Amelia Rosen- 
crantx, girls' badcetbail. - *

Not Miich Choice

80 yog can see the hkeness for yourself, Salvador Dali itands be
tide his '‘Sofl Self Portrait" Unconventional one is *howlni his stuff 
In New York;

I  DECLO j
•  — — ^ ^ ---------------------------•

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wlckie. Elba, 
visited here with relatives during 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Kessler re
turned Friday from a trip to Sun 
Valley and KetcJium.

Mrs. Lucinda Olsen. Ogden. Utah, 
Is visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Anderbcrg. 
and family.

Mrs. Wallace Anderson, Block- 
foot. Is visiting at the hwne of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darrlng- 
tOI).

Miss Louise Anderson, who has 
been teoclilng school at Rockland, 
has arrived home for the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, An
dy Anderson.

Donald Anderson, Blackfoot. spent 
the wcek-eud visiting In Declo.

Herman Bprtz returned to Camp 
Murray, Wash., after visiting rela
tives for a few days.
' Mr. and Mrs. George Day. Oak
ley, were visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Orson Ward, and family Sat
urday

eACCMUREAIE 
DiyUPER

RUPERT, May 31 (Special)—ClU- 
zens of Rupert and vicinity packcd 
the ttvunlclpal auditorium Sunday 
morning for the baccalaureate serv
ice of the 1941 graduating class of 
tlio Rupert high school.

The servlco began wlUi an ovcr- 
, ture, "Shades of Night," by Uie W. 

P. A. orchestra directed-by Robert 
M. ClvUs.

Tlie class of S8 seniors entered 
In formal procession to Uie strains 
of "Power and Glory" by the or
chestra. The girls were In white 
C&IH and gowns and tlie boys In 
CAPS as d̂ gowns o{ royal blue.

The Invocation was given by Rev. 
OrvUle L. Jolmson. pastor of the 
local Baptist church.

The senior cJionw. Lois Storey, 
Bette Lee French. Bernice Oucken- 
burg. Rutli Ward. Norma Rogers,' 
Katliryn JCohler, William Carpen
ter. Keith Noble. BHro Lliulsay, Paul 
Kohler, Richard Noble and lUlph 
Campbell, sang "Tlie HeaveiW^ft- 
sound" wlUi piano accompaniifrnl 
by George Catmull. head of the 
h)Kh school music Aeparlment.

Scripture le.uoti was read" by 
rnlhrr D. L. McElllgoU. pastor of 
St. Nicholas Catholic church.

The address, “Tlie 'Challenge ot 
Our Day," was given by Re^. Eugene 
Stump, pastor of Uie loeal ChrUUan 
church. "Faith ot Our Fathers" was 
sung by Uie entire group with Miss 
RoberUi Ciillry at the piano.

n io  RenKllcllon was given by 
David I. Uarner. and Uie class letl 
Uie building to  Handpl's recessional 
’ Largo" Jrom Xerxes, played by Ihe 
orchestra.

Mr.' and, Mra. Clyde Sm ith, 
parents of a daughter, bom Tues
day, May 13.

Mr. and Mrs, Irvin Jensen and 
children returned to their home In 
Brigham Friday after staying at 
the service station of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kessler while they were on 
a fishing trip.

Mr.-i. Irenq Peterson and chUdrcn 
left Friday for Wasljlngion where 
Ujey will Join Mr. Peterson, who has 
employment Uiere.

Boys’ State Plans 
Occupy Legionnaires
nUHL. May 31 (fii>ecUl)-Les Nel- 

Ann, head of the siieclal committee 
for the Clark G. Fox post of the 
American Legion, plnni to have 
about lA boys from Buhl aod the 
west end to be sponsorfd at the an
nual Uoy’a Btate at Unlse June 
30, Last year liuhl had five boys In 
Uie role of Importance during the 
•Ute day.

Tlie entire cost of sponsoring „ ... 
hoy at Uoy's State for the fuU eight 
dnyi la IIB, Last year boUi servlee 
clubs s|x>nsored boys from Duhl. Tills 
year Mr. Nelson says that Uie Legion 
hopes to interest all type# of groups 
lnt:hidlng church organisations and 
aino Individuals, In sponsoring out- 
atnnding boys. Each sponsor selects 
a boy from the high achool H»t, 
olnss except freshmen, preferably se
lecting boys with real leaderahln 
ability. Any boy interesled in th( 
alvsnture is asked U> get In contact 
................... *....... Oliarley Wilsonwith Les Nelson c

Political Office
UNIVB3lflITY OF IDAHO. May 

11 (Speoian—Miriam Maier. Paul 
recently was ohoaen so o r e t^  of Uie 
]iidni>(<ndent council for next year, 
l l i e  lndr|>endont ootmcll, comnoeed 
of represMitativea from all unlvers- 
lty-own«1 dormltortea and cooper
atives, U organised to faet«r ooopW' 
atlon between Uie froupi.

.REaiSTKATlON OF FUMLB 
riane, ilannen/ Theory, and 
Mnslcal lltstorr for lha SttuBMr 
Term, rriday A  Ba(aRlft|.

BOini L. rOBB 
Itt Mh N. rtk M U

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Thomas Secs 
One Incident
BrinjitiiigWar 

o  o
BOISE. Ida., May 21 (URi -  'Hie 

force of "one serloos Incident" 
would be sufllclent to push ■ the 
United State.'! Into war at present. 
Sen. John Tliomas, R., Idn., de
clared ycstcrdsy during a brlci vl.'jlt 
here.'

•The situation Is very acute," the 
Isolationist senator declared. “ We 
are on Uic brink of war and any In
cident might throw us In, Recently, 
however. I have noUced a tremen
dous protest from Uie American 
people against our entry.

“I have been consistently oppos
ed to any measure which mny lend 
us Into war. At Uic same Umc, I 
realize we must help England."

Sen. Thomas said he believed the 
Issue of convoying war Implements 
to Britain will not come up In 
congre.ss until Prfcldent Roosevelt 
has made his speceh the latter part 
of this month.

rte predicted Ihe ‘ ’tremendous. 
blU" for the delenso program wUl 
be "paid Uirough the heavle.'.t tax 
program Uie American people have 
ever known."

“It wUl prob.ibiy be necessary to 
double the tux In most brackeU and 
Revive most of me nuisance taxes 
to pay the bill," he declared.

Thomas will leave tomorrow by 
plane to rctum to Washington.

WGRAOyATEflÂ 
A l B i  EXERCISES
ALBION-. May 31 (Special)—Al

bion high school seniors were gradu
ated Friday night at an Impressive 
ceremons' held In the auditorium.

Graduates, filing up to get their 
diplomas on a stage decorated with 
tulips and lilacs, were Fhuices 
Braun, Emma Jacobsen, Oannel 
Sater. Valeria Soars, Mabel 6nod- 
grass. Marian Udy, John AverDl. 
Glenn ^glckitig, Glenn Barrett. 
Virgil Clark, Merle Hepworth and 
Raymond Newman.

FoUoWlng the senior march. Invo
cation was given by BUliop BelUston. 
Tlieodore H. Zabel rendered an In
strumental'selection. The class will 
was read by Tdnbel Snodgrass and 
the class prophecy was given by 
Raymond Newman.

Salutatory address was presented 
by Carmel Sater and valedictory a d 
dress was'glven by John AverUl.

H. E. Welscl gavo the graduation 
address and presented the awards 
and diplomas. Delwln Watermen 
and Carl Farley had charge of the 
muslcnl background. Closing the 
prosram. benediction was given by 
Bishop BelUston.

FoUowlng Uie ceremony, a gradua
tion dance was held In Uie recre
ation hall. It was ornated In blue 
and silver. A big. Ughted. blue star 
hung from the center of the cell
ing. and trails of smaller, glittering 
blue and silver stars marched across 
the walls. Blue streamers surround
ed the orchestra pit and blue and 
whlUj streamers, arranged In crlss* 
cross fashion, made a checkered 
celling.

.At one time, baseball teams had 
a right shortstop who played be
tween first and second bases.

G RA D UA IN EO R  
ANSENIONIGHI

HANSEN. May. 21 (Special)— 
Commencement excrcUes for the 
Hansen high bcliool graduates wlU 
be held at Uie high school auditor
ium at 8 p. m. today.

Rev. S. D. Trctrcw wUl gWe Iht 
commencement oddrew. Tlie class 
history will be presented by Neva 
Slanger; class prophecy by Troy 
Smith and the class will by Porella 
Hull.

Salutatory address will be' given 
by Billie Walker and Uie valedictory 
address by Joe Anderson.

H. J. Docrlng will "present the 
cla^. and M. Goller will present 
Uie diplomas. Rev. J, H. Coulter 
wUl pronounce Uic Invocation and 
benediction.
^The Hai;sen baiid will play Uiree 
numbers, and the bras.s quartet, 
Warren Robison, Clarence Rambo. 
Leo Stanger and Joe Anderson, will 
play a number.

GRADUATION SPECUL 
Genuine Engene Croquinole 

Permanent . . . .  $3.5 0  
MAY 13TH TO MAY 24TH' 
EUGENE BEAUTY STUDIO 
Under Fidelity Bank, Phone 09

YOU TASTE ITS OUAUTY

Ic x l ld  Coca.Colal Juil a drlnh— bul wKut q 

drinkl Millions of lim it o day pooph Ih* 

wsrid ovw •xpwlonco lha thrill of Ht laita 

ond Iho rafnihod fMlIng II bringi. So whon 

you pauM MiMughout Iho day, merit* It A* 

p o m  ihaSftfmlm «>llh lc*-<old Com ^olo.

B o rr u i)  UNDM AI/rilOmTY.Of THI COCA.COIA WMPANY IV ,
T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

IDAHO DEPT STORE
IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK

IT'S  S TR A W  H A T  TIME4
—SAVjE MONEY ON YOURS

in this factory close-out of new, cool strawis
NOW BEING OFFERED IN THE MEN’S STORE 

Divided Into Three Groups!
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3
Regular 7Uc 
‘ Values

Regular 98c 
Values

49' 79' 98
Sliaws this year are lighter and cooler than ever before. 
Pick yours from new cocoanut browns, tans and grays 
with colorful or plain shade bands. All the new 1941 
shapes.

Your Initials electrically s'umped ln the Inband o( any hat you buy 
here-‘neatly and qulcklj while you wait.

A Complete Stock, of 
STETSON STRAWS................ $3 to $5

NEW! Main Floor 
S Ready-to-Wear Deptgt ' ■ Keauy-to-wear u

Satin Slips ̂  New!
Sport 

Dresses
In Junior Sizes

$3.98

Lnce niid embroidery trimii and plain | 
tailored styles. White and tea rose.
A new big shipment ju.st unpacked.

Sizes 9 to 17
Washable cottons — a "must” in 
your summer wardrobe. Plain 
shades with contrasting trims atid 
two color combinations in new sum
mer styles.

NEW!
I BRIGHT PRINTED

Jersey
Dresses
$7.90

Sizes 18'/2 to 24>/2
Beautiful bright florals on 'while 
or very lisht hackKiounds. A nicn 
asflortment nf new styles to choose 
from.

Just Arrived!

New Novelty Neckwear 
98<f "

Plgucs! Organdies#'' Laces!
Wliito ond Ecru in a Hnuirl ii.s.sortmenl of lunv sumnior Htylc.s.

Freeman BrinKs You the 
“Cream of the Crop” in Men’s Smart 

Styled Summer

Sport
Shoes

At a Popular Price of

*5
Not only do you gut Vhe emartest of style but extra 

lu th «ri and expert workm»nah(p f o  Into every 
w ir  o f Fyeemens. New summer t*ni, and co|nblnn- 
tloni of ooler. Leather or crepe loUi.
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•S o c la i^  dulfd^ cjCoclg^eA
BURLEY

Rural Federation
• And Century Glub

Plan June Event
Ruj»l •PedwtUon ot Womcu’i 

elub* and tti« Twentieth . Century 
club will be co-host«sse< at i  cour- 
tciy next month In honor ot Ur<. 
B. S. Arrington. Pocatello.

PUn* for Uie t*». to be held June 
10. were made when the Rural Fed- 
m tlo n  met Saturday afternoon In 
the Y. W . C. A, rooms.

Mrs. AiTlnsUn) Is president o f  the 
Idaho Federation of Women'i rlubt.

Mra. Lee En^th w u  alectad Rural 
Federation treasurer, replacing M n. 
Olen Jones, resigned.¥ # ¥.
Mrs. Jacobsen
' Feted at Shovi êr
(JabtlkpOR D, May 31 tSpecSal) 

—Mrs. Alvin Jacobsen, - formerly 
U lu  Agatha Houle, was the honoree 
ftt a bridal shower at the Methodist 
church Friday evening,

ApiiroxlnTBtely 40 relatives and 
friends were In sttendanoe.

The chtirch was decorated with a 
profusion of spring blossoou and a 
matching flower center piece and 
lighted Upers In crystal holders were 
on the la«« covered tea table.

Hostesses were Mrs. George Bllck, 
Miss AugusU Klnyon and Miss Phyl
lis Haley. Miss fUnyon and the hon- 
eree have, been life long friends and 
•he and Mrs. Bllck and Mlaa Haley, 
were fellow teachers In the CasUe. 
<ord school and long time friends.

•' The bride, elder daughter ot Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Arthur Houk, and Alvin 
Jacobsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nels 

■'Jacobsen, were married March 6, 
193S. at KaysvlUe, Utah, but did not 
announce their nsartlaga until the 
p u t  veel:.

Ttie bride attended the Albion 
8U t« Normal for two yean and the 
LewlstoQ eut« Normal for eae term. 
She also attended the Albion fiUt« 
form al Uat summer.

Mrs. Jacobwn h u  Uught In the 
primary department of the OasUe- 
ford g i^ e  school for the past five 

. years.
"< . Mr. Jacobsen attended school at 

Burley and Buhl fraduaUng from 
' the Buhl high xhool. He ^  at

tended the Albion SUte Normal 
Khoel for a short time.

Mr. Jacobsen la now employed in 
*. the 'Union garage in Twin TUli.

AWS Gives Party 
: For New Officers
:  ALBION, May 91 (BpeoUD—An 
. A. W. 8. party w u  held Friday
* night In the rwreatlon hall, for the 

.^urpoM oC InataUaUec ot next v * u ’>
k officers.
t Officers for next year are Neva
• Bherman. Idaho Falls, president;
* Sdlth Ringgold, Wendell, vlee<pr«sl' 
i»d«n t. and Oladjra-Oundy. iJiafflpa.

•ecretAry,-̂

The womiui who never breaks any 
of the followhig rules wont neces
sarily be a hOiiMM of great charm. 
But It's a cinch she will,avoid some 
common ways of allcnatlns tlie a f
fections of her guests. And that's 
something.

Here are the rules:
When you Invito a pretty, appeal

ing girl to a party and you provide 
her a partner, be sure that he Is 
attractive; Tlien, If he asks hex' lof' 
another dsle she won’t have to pre
tend to be busy for the next two 
months.

Avoid “ Mcnace”
When most of your guests are 

married couples, don't invite a fern- 
Inina menace whopi you know in 
advance wlU grab herself at least 
one suMseptlble husband and will 
probably do better than that.

Don’t Invite your guest.i so for 
ahead that they can't gracctutly 
turn you down If they want to.

Don't let any guest, man or 
woman, hog the conversation. In
terrupt the person who holds forth 
too long, even If you risk offending 
him. If you let him bore the other 
guests all evwlng, they will all be 
annoyed at you.

If you can't afford good Scotch, 
don't serve Scotch. Skip the drinks 
entirely—or serve a good brand of 
something you can afford.

U t  'Em Talk 
If your guests are having a good 

time uiklng, let them talk. If con
versation Is dull, brlnf out the card 
tables, turn on the radio—but d(?̂  
something.

Don't talk too much yourself. You 
may have to do a good ihar« o f  the 
talking unUl the guests relax and 
ihnig o ff their stiff manner*—but 
don't keep It up all evening.

Make the guest who'U telling you 
"Good-bye" teel that y«u are i « r y  
to see him leave, but delighted that 
he could come. You can't give that 

you live the de-

Junior Prom Held 
At Albion Normal
ALBION, May 31 (Special)—In a 

setting Albion Nor-

•hort s p e ^  D«»n Bluwhe Currie

Byes A rt Bmilln’.'' u id  *nitat Sly 
Old OanUeman," were ^ven by 
Carol Oook, eighth grade student.

Followlnt tbia every girl was 
givM  a aUp of paper on which was 
-wriUm aemathGig tor her to In
terpret. PrUee were won by Wilma 
Winder, Iona, who characterized a 
traveling aalesman and zaia Matf 
Fallon. Hagerman. who was sup-

ments served.

Marian Martin 
. Pattern

%  h

- W e r - .  . .  

The Women
By RUTH MILLETT 

(NEA SerriM)

m al itudents, faculty members and 
many out-of-town guests assembled 
Saturday night to dance to the tune 
ot Glen Henry's orchestra at the 
annual Junior i^om.

The prom was held In the Axllne 
ymnas^m. which had changed for 
tie occasion into a talry-land of 
towers..
In one comer was a rock garden, 

in which blossomed a realistic effect 
o f cacti and wild flowers. Back of 
th «‘ garden was a tree and shining 
through its branches w u  a yellow 
moon.

Vines trailed along the walls 
wljich grew colored flowers and 
along one wall was a white lattice 
work entwined with many>colored 
bloasoms. A unique but appropriate 
featurt was a awing at each end. de
corated with white crepe paper and 
roses.

The back wall was banked with 
irergreen bouglu. In the center of 

which was a huge “ S," standing for 
seniors, made out of bridal wreath 
and lilacs. •

one corner was a white arch
way decorated with* roses, leading 
Into a miniature rose garden. An
other Lrchway. covered with laven- 
dar flowers, stood, at the entrance. 
The celling was formed of deep btua 
creiM paper streamers, giving tha 
effect of a sky on a spring evening.

The punch table w u  surrounded 
by ihtubbery, petntry, and bukeU  
of lilacs and tulips. Blue Htreamera 
constituted the sides of (ha orches-

a plt and above it w u  a roof of 
ertwlned apple blouomi.

The programs were blue, engraved 
with a picture of a dancing couple.

Grand march waa led by Ray En- 
sunu, Junior class president, and 
Zelma Winger. Preston.

Twin Falls guests ware Barbara 
Duller, Charlotte Monnatmn. J. O. 
Williams and Puane TOer. 

f
MRH. DUDLBY TO 
HEAD CIRCLE NO. 1

Circle No. I, Women’* Boclcly of 
ClulsUan Bervlce, last week elected 
Mrs. 0 . 0 . Dudlev u  leader; Mra. 
Fred Beer, asslaUnt Irader, and 
Mre, Earl Dougherty as secretary- 
treasurer, Dcctlon look place at 
the home of Mrs. Doiigher(y.

Mother-Daughter 
Banquet- Served

GOODING, May 21, (Special) -  
Annual mother-daughter baniluct' 
waa held at; the'M ethodist church 

Thursday.eyenlng with about 17ft 
women and siirls o ! the community 
In attendance. Tables were centered 
with large bowls of yellow tulips nnd 
brldftl wreath,' with pairs of yellow 
ciinrilcs at each end. and favors were 
candy flowers. Huge sprays of bridal 
wreath and honeysuckle arranged 
ligalnst a white lattice work formed 
the background lor the speaker's 
tabic.

Miss Jean Harnett «li mistress of 
ceremonies Introduced the program 
numbers. Mrs. J. E. Manuel, her 
slater. Mrs. Olln Meeker, and sister- 
In-faw, Mra. Charles Occ. sang, ac
companied by Mrs. C. A. Reynolds. 
Helen Kotnher and Verna Franc 
played a clarinet duet with Vila 
Ruth Raby at the piano.

Lovely potted plants w< 
sented to Mra. Alice James. 83. as 
the oldest great-grandmother pres- 
n it; to the youngest jmother. Mrs. 
George Proctor: to Mrs. Manuel 
Hoodenpyle as the youngest srand- 
mother; to the mother of the most 
daughters, Mrs. H. H. "Evllslzer, u#o 
has eight daughters,

RUq Jean Reynolds sang "When 
We Haven't Said Our Prayers" to 
her little sister, Tucky Reynolds, 
with her mother accompanying at 
the plaoo; and Tucky. who Is four 
years old. tang, "I  Had a UtUe Mon
key,-' with Rita Jean accomponylng 
on the ukulele,

Bernice Bowera read an editorial 
by William Allen White on -the 
death of his daughter, M /y .  Miss 
Melissa Stone at the cello. Miss 
Julia Lynch the violin , and Miss 
Clalro Stromberg, piano, gave a 
-siring trio sclecUon. Mrs, Wesley 
Calklna read "The Lie."

Mrs. J. H. Cromwell gave the ad
dress of the evening which included 
many thoughts on the mother- 
daughter relationship. . Poems were 
read to a mother, a little daughter 
and an older daughter. Miss Joan 
Barker read a "Trlbut* to'a Mother.' 
written by Temple Bailey. The con 
eluding number w u  given by the 
trio. Mrs. Manuel. Mra. Meeker and 
Mrs. Gee.

Men and boys ot the church served 
the dinner which had been prepared 
by members of the W.S.O.B.

4

Courtesies Fete 
Mrs. Kales Lowe

BURLEY. May 31 (Speclal)-M r. 
and Mrs. Kales Lowe, who are plan
ning to leave the lu t  of May for 
San Francisco where they will make 
their home, were the Inspiration 
for a number o f  social events here 
during the p u t  waek.

Monday afternoon Mrs, W, 
Shear entertained at a bridge 
luncheon for Mrs, Lowe, with two 
tables arranged for her guests. Tu
lips and lilacs dccorated the table*, 
and Mrs. Osmer Lowe received high 
•core prize and the honored guest 
received a gift.

Members of the Burley knlttlnf 
club were enterUlned at a breok- 
fait last Tuesday morning at the 
home of Mrs. I. S. Powers, honoring 

,M ri. Lowe. Bridge followed the 
breakfast with p rl«s  going to Mrs. 
Lowe and Mrs. W. A. Shear. Miss 

IMary Dickey, Mrs, C. M. Ober- 
,holtter and Mr*. E. Nichols wera 
club guests.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Newton —. 
tertalned at a no-ho.st dinner and 
oard party Saturday evening for 
group o! friends ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Kales Lowe. Following a buffet 
aupper. bridge was pl»y«i wiih Rosa 
Freer and Mrs. W. A. Shear receiv
ing the prires,

A handkerchief shower w u  |lv- 
an Tuesday afternoon by members 
o f  Mra. Lowe's bridge club at the 
home of Mrs. Rlcl^ard Newton. 
Bridge was played with Mrs. Roma 
Rambo rerrlvlnif the prise. A gift 
w u  given to Mri Lowa.

Mra, Calvin I/>wp, Mra. Rn.is Freer 
and Mrs. Romit nnnibo entertained 
Wednesrtiiy aflpnioon at a de.tsert- 
bridge party hnnoilng Mrs. Kales 
I<owe. the purty being hald at the 
Calvin Lowe home.¥ ¥ W
OKM HTATK 
MKKTH KOK LUNt'IIKON 

Gem Htnlo Htudy clijl) wan rnttr* 
talned at a ilr.vsfrt luncheon r«- 
cently nt ihfl Immr of Mrs Evan 
'I'arr. Mr*. W. H. Wollcr pr^ldln# 
at the buslPMs sr.ssloii, Mra. D. 
R. Johnson and Mrs. 0. A. Ulrkford 
won conlrnri IiiIcIbc prlrcs and Mrs. 
L. C. Msriyn rerelved (he guest 
prise. Mrs. |)rl 'nicker will be hos
tess to (hn clul) June 0.

Morison-EaShussen 
Marriage Announced
DECLO. May 21 (epeclal)—An- 

nouncemem haa been made of the 
marriage of Miss Mable Ra:
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Rasmuuen, Sprlogdale. and Wesley 
Monson, Declo.

The.ceremonjf look place'Prlday 
In.lhe L. D. fl. temple'at Salt Lake 
City.

They will make Ihelr home on 
Mr. Monson'a f a j^ c a s t  of.D eclo, 
after a short honeym6on In UtahCltlM.

¥  «

Couple Honored 
At Shower-Dance

DECLO. Ma 
and yra . Rex 
Saturday evening at a wedding 
dance'and shower in honor of their 
daughter and husband. Mr. and M n, 
Ross Day Nellson. who were mar
ried AprU 34 In the LJDB. templa 
at Salt U k e  City,

Two hundred and fifty gueata 
ere present at the reception. A 

program waa rendered, with Mias 
Louise Anderson In charge of the 

which conslated of twoprogr ___
numben by the male quartet, Albert 
Olsen; Theron Jacob*. Welton Allen 
and Joe Fredrickson; original pa
per, lU  Darrington; duet, Julia and 
Luclle Darrlhgton; reading. Agnea 
Jacobs: solo, Joe Fredrickson; vocal 
duet, Beth Harris and Nona Mar- 
chant.

GlfU were in charge o f  Maxine 
Dent and Hazel Hawker, and wore 
displayed on large tables at the end 
of the hall. Refreshmenta were in 
charge o f  Bva Norton, Nell Richard
son and Leona Hurst. Dancing 
enjoyed.

Mrs. Nielson is the former Miss 
Ruth Jacota. graduate of Declo high 
“ hool. and a gradual* of tha L .D r 

islness college irt Salt U k e  City. 
Mr. Nielson is the .son ot Mr. and 

Mrs. Nielson. Balt lAke City, and 
recently returned from a mission 
to the northwestern states. He is 
agent for an Insurance company in 
Salt Lake City where the youns 
couple will be at home.

«  V «

Nine Wards Attend 
L.D.S. Assembly

RUPERT, May 31 lepccUD—The 
presidency and board members of 
the L. D. 8. Stake RaUef society were 
hostessaa Thursday at the stake tab
ernacle to officers, class leaders and 
visiting, taachera of the nine wards 
in the Minidoka stake.

The program, which consisted of a 
number from each ward, was given 
in chapcl which w u  decorat«d with 
spring tlowen which carried out the 
Relief Society colors of blue and 
gold,

Refreshmenta were served In the 
recreation ball from a long lace-cov
ered table centered with blue and 

)Id flowers and presided over ^  
ra. Elsie McIntyre, stake Y. W. 0. 

A. president, Mrs. Marguerite Pat
ton, stake primary president.

Nearly one hundred guests were 
present and each w u  presented with 
a potted plant In blue and 
wrapplnga.

BOY FALLS FROM CAR 
MURTAUGH, May 3i (SpcclaD— 

Although he reportedly suffered a 
fractu^d skull and concussion. Mi
chael Klelnkopf, a, Is recovering 
from the hurta he received when he 
fell out of the family's auto. The 
boy opened the back door of the 
sednn aa his moUier was driving to 
Burlay. Mlohael Is son of Mr. nnd 
Mra. JusUn Klelnkopf.

Chester V. Howard and Lorayne 
Betty Booth, both of Burley, were 
married here May 17 by Bishop Win
field Hurat, Declo. Vera J. —  
and Merle O. Day attei 
couple.

Wilma Martin waa granted a di
vorce from Philip MarUn In district 
court here May 1ft. Her maiden 
name of Wilma Maxine Patly w u  
restored to her.

Mr. and Mrs. CHyde McBimey 'and 
daughter. Rupert, former Buriey 
resldtnls. left lu t  week for Balt 
Lake City to make their home, 
where Mr. McBlmay wUl be-assocla- 
ted with the International Harves- 
ter company.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Homer are 
the parents of a baby daughter, bom 
at the CotUge hosplUl May 19.

Mrs. Marie Richardson, county 
public health nuru, attended tha 
maternal and child health institute 
In Tv,ln Falls Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and-Mrs. Frank P u lu  an
nounce the blrih of a daughter, bom 
May 14. at tha Cottage hospital.

Mrs. Kathryn Taylor opened a new 
shop here Saturday, specialising in 
the sale of children's clothing.

MUs Mary Dicky left lu t  week for 
Omaha. Neb., after visiting several 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. O. M. 
Oberhoiuer.

Mr. and Mra. Wallace Jlbson, who 
recently moved to Boise, spent the 
week-end visiting friends here.

Annual election meeting of 
Cawla county company of Daugh
ters of the UUh Pioneers w u  held 
Thursday, with Mrs. B m a T. Clark 
selected u  president. Other officer* 
are: Mary Stocks, first vice-presi
dent; Martha M urlll, second vice- 
president; Grace Rencher, secre- 
tar}': Elva Unander, corresponding 
secretary; Thelma Biggs, historian; 
Rhoda Taylor, rtgtoltat; AnnabeUt 
Hill, chaplain: Leona Uu-ten, c^or> 
Ister, and Jean Avey, organist.

Miss Judy Allen, Blackfoot. has 
arrived to take the position of 
porter on the Burley Herald, 
placing Miss Jean Comlel. who has 
gone to BpOkane to take a poeltlon

I a dally  ̂ papeh - • •
Mrs. William Shrader left Thurs

day tor Osceola, Neb., wher* *he 
will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, Sho- 
low. Arlz.. are vUlting Mr. and M n. 
Arthur Humphries and family.

St. James Episcopal church guild 
held a silver tea Friday at the 
home of M n. T. D. Foeter, with M n, 
Cecil Carroll in charge of arrange- 
menu. Tlie tea table w u  decorated 
with spring flower* and lighted 
candles. The program included • 
piano solo, Evelyn Mueller; violin 
solos, .Mn. Kathlne ZlUner, accom
panied by M n. John Rue: soloe, 
Mra. Edith Cbrlesa, accompanied by 
Mra. Sinclair, and a talk on her 
doll collection, MUs Bertha Jean 
King.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Freoistad are 
visiting in Beattie and Ft. Lewis, 
where their son, Liston, is stationed. 
Liston recently was promoted to tha 
rank oC second lieutenant.

NO DOWN 
PAYM EN T 

V ntii October!

b i r u n . May a i aU D -O en___
authorttlM  today atudiad the case of 
34 Amcrtean uab ulaaee  d r iven  who 
v m  VtMoi ti>« ^ U a o  Uaw 
Zam a m . 'when It  w u  aunk by a 
N a il wtr»hlpk to detennih* whether 
t h iy ,t h * l l  b« held w  prtsooen of 
war. * -

*nie am bulaoc* d r iven  were 
am ong th«  l«o American passen- 
g e n  of Uie Z am tao , sunk In m ld- 
Aprtl t a  th »  lou th  AtUftUc, who 
w ere landed a t  an  occupied French 
port, I t ie y  it^ra' en routa to  serve 
w ith free R « ic h  forcee In Africa.

"The am bulance driven, under 
InU m ational law . count u  m em ben 
o f  t h f  m edical cofpe," a  epoke«Ban 
said , “I f  they were 'BritUh or 
F rench they could be treated w ith- 

t  further ado u  war prison' 
‘Slttfie they are ttalted BUtas 

Ixena, hew trer, and It 1* uncertain 
w hether they already were enrolled 
M  D « OauUisU or merely w en  «n 
route (o’ enroll themselvee u  such.

World’s Language
One European authority state* 

yint there are a toUl of 3,976 lang« 
tiigto spoken throughout the world, 
including the many means of ex- 
proaslon used In obacure com en  o( 
the earth.

:  GERMANS SniDY 
S I « F i 24

• f  p r*;^Q Q i diOdren frotn the  F i
lar. t ta lM u -B sn raod , W athlngton. 
M aroa and  poplar B ill dittifcto were

. U n .  Frank o .  B all le ft  Saturday 
t v  U jog  Beach . Callfn where ahe 
H U  Tl*U r e u t t m .

VUtgr.fiTe Grange m em ben « t-  
tanded a  r e g u lu  m eeting of the or- 
f u la a t la B  a t  £ e  Orange hall Fri
d ay  evening. P U o i. were complete) 
to  deliver th e  trard tag  gavel at 
^ e  nex t m eetlnfr-F rlday eren ln i.

0. to  the  Kimberly Orange. 
I l l *  Way, "B it  F ln t  Bhate," w ai 
presented by a c u t  composed W

F IL E R

M n. Ray L. Shearer and daugh
ter, Doris, left Sunday tor a three 
weeks’  visit with relatives at Mis
souri Valley. la.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert SmlUj and 
family are en rout* to Dallu. Tex., 
havlnj left Sunday for a vUlt with 
relaUves and friends.

Leonard V ln «n t h u  gone to Pas
adena; Calif.

Mr. and M n. o ,  J. Childs enter
tained a t  a  Sunday evening supper 
in  honor o f  Mr. and M n. Robert 
Raustadt and baby, who are leaving 
this week for the central west to 
make their home. Additional guests 
were Mr. and M n, L. H. Brown, 
Ur. and Mrs. U. E.
and sons, Mahlon and Bmersot. M n. 
T. D. WiUon and Mrs. 8, A. Bern, 
Filer, and l>r. and M n. A. A. New
berry, Twin Falls,

U n . ReUa FUe was hostess 
Thursday to  the Four Square club. 
Urs. Jay B. Sackett presided in the 
absence o f  Mr*. Lela HosteUer. pres
ident. Roll call w u  responded 'W 
with “8t«p Saven" with good sug- 
gestloos. Mrs. Art Hawkins w u  ; . 
charge of the program. She con
ducted a spelling bee which created 
merriment. M n. R. V, Olick receiv
ed the prize. A contest w u  held 
with Mrs. Mary Jane Johnson tt' 
ceiving the prlM. Ih e  hostess terV' 
ed refreshments.

Dr. Max F. Schranck, director ot 
the So(Ub Central Health Unit, and 
Dr. O . ^  Fox, dentlit.-TVin Falls, 
conducted a pre-school clink .Fri
day morning In the Victory school 
building at Filer. A large number

MoioSoia
America’s  Fine** BAOIG 

For Home and Car

Rob’t. E. L«e Sales Co.
4X0 Uatat S. rh v a i IMW

MR. A. RODGER GREEN
K u p p e n l f i m ^ r  R 9p n $ 9n t a t i v

w ill b »  h M

WEDNES0AY <i THURSDAY 
M A Y  21 and 22

N o w - « m  a a  a d v a n o  iH O V iN a  o f  ih ^ iw w M t

an d  u u u ta a c  fa b f ic i  t a d  atjrUi io  m ao'* auJn aod  

^  o u i t r c o a i i  f o r  f « t l  a a d  w lo t a r .  T b l i  K upjM a*  

h a i o t r  ra p r tM O tM lv *  !■ b r lo g io g  t b U a p a c U l  

• b o w lo g  w U l b t  o a  b a n d  (o  g lv a  j o u  o p t f c  

ad vic*  0 0  itx l* . c o lo r  a a d  p a t t u a  M M «ir«B M U i 
w iU  b a  ta k M  for  K u p p a o b a lm a r  m a d o ^ m a a a .  

ur« clotb ca . O r  T ou 'cao  »aU c( a ito c k  i I h  U  jtra  
p n k r .D o m 'tm iu t b b t im t/

C fC u ^ ifie n k e im e ^  C L O T H E S

^  AH mVnMMt AtNMJ^U

I D A H O  

D E P A R T ME N T  
S T O R E  .

J a r  RM ioisoo. BaaWea l b  
AtieUiw DCattar, oaraldlBe  
m a n  a a a  Laccard Rafradi- 
m en U  were aerrad by U iss  F lou la  
Bear. M n . OUntoe Dougherty and 
Mrs. Eugene n u m a a .

Mr*, ‘rom Parks antered die 
county hoBpltal m d a y , where ih e  ' 
expecta later to  auto ilt t o  aa opai- 
ation.

THBORT  
In  y e a n  to  c o n e , i t  m ay be peeel> 

ble  to contfol weather, and aatlans 
m ay go to  war over right* to  ooo- 
trol Tltal a r e u , aome eclentlsta aay.

• S S ? -

Niw, iMPRoviD "G-3  ̂ALL-WEATHER
• Aak about It NOWI K f  b u M n  dMd «  
world's moft famous fint<tiM tiro (UlustrolM obers). 
b  a d ttd  iMis tbs iiaproTod An-WootbM m  
ogss  mors tboa 20V. k e g sr  trsod w sor t i m  otbsr 
fliit-liss tirts tMtad!

BuynoW>and SAVir

N EW , IM P R O V ID

ALL-AMERICAI
(tOwbaiaalMO

Ift.DAV m iei-O N LV

EASY-PAY
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hylO W -H 4U IIE I
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 ̂ •  N *w ir»ffyeulleM «tleaal 
 ̂ le ifpdaeaa«atliaaM de«a4

O a rl t
•ia«H4 W 4 r  abaaftk Kaiv 
dew ariiM  »a l«a  ler yaai 
M U h. Otra raw  teaOlT lUa 
OaadTeay pntaeUaa NOWI

50* *
nil

U H T I M I
OUARANTII
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I I I
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AND ALL OOODTIUB D lA t S U
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State President

Local B. P. W. Leave 
Friday for Kellogg

Headed by Mias M. Iietta McCoy, Twin Falla, state presi- 
dent, and Mra. Frankie K. A lw o ^ , Twin Falls president, 
the local delegation will leave Friday morninff for Kellogg to 
attend the state convention o f tbe Idaho Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women’s- dubs, which opens there 
May 25.

Accompanying Miss McCoy will be Mias Inor Wheeler land 
Miss Lora Roberts, Twin Falls, and Mrs. Martina Yeiter, 

V Buhl, state program coordination chairman.
, Mra. Alworth will be accom
panied by Miss Bertha Tice, 
a state secretary, and Mrs.
Emma Jones, first vicfr-preai- 
dent o f the local club, and pro
gram coordination chairman 
this coming year.

AU but two or three clubs In the 
■Ute wUl bo represented \ t  the 
state meeting, May as*27. Miss Mc
Coy said ^

The northern Idaho B, P. W. hos
tess clubs are being supported by all 
the/ttvlc organizations of Kellogg 
and vicinity and by the Bunker HIU 
and Sullivan and Uie Sunshine Min
ing companies In making the con
vention a success.

SSitertainment features will In
clude trips through the great lead 
and line smelten. sliver and gold re
fineries. to th e  Sunshine mine, 
greatest silver producer in the 
world, and to Burke, whose one 
street \ised as »  p\ibUc highway. 
rUlroad track and sidewalk, was 
made famous by Ripley In “Believe 
It or Not." as the narrowest street tn 
the world.

NaUona\ represcntatWe and prin
cipal speaker at the banquet Mon»

chairman of the National Federation 
of Business and Professional Wom
en's clubs.

Woman lAwyer
Miss Mickey, an educator, lawyer 

and business woman, says, "Variety 
and richness of work and human 
contacts 1 consider were the essen
tial training fOr my present Job as 
principal and owner o f Miss Hickey's 
Training School for Secretaries."

She holds membership In the Mis
souri Ijar, the women’s  Bar associa
tion and the St. Louis Boroptomlst 
club, in addlUon to the St. Louis 
Chamber of Commerce and the Mis
souri Federation of B, P. W. clubs.

¥ •  ¥

Party Arranged
By ‘May Birds’

A group of friends and neighbors 
who call themselves "The 
Birds," because members In 
family have birthdays In May. as
sembled Sunday at Maple WlDo 
ranch, the country home of Mr, and 
Mrs. A. C, Rutherford, for a pot- 
luck dinner;

The scheduled outdoor event was 
held inside because of Inclement 
weather.

Birthday cakes were cut in  honor 
oJ M i. and Mrs. K. B. Francis. Mrs. 
Leonard EUU and Mr. Rutherford.

Collins. Colo., guest o f  her daughter, 
Mrs. C. A. Slrohmeyer.

During the afternoon, the Francis 
trio, Mr. and Mrs. Francis and their 
daughter, Virginia, entertained with 
musical numbers.

Quilting’s Her Hobby

Blisa VL IteUa HeCay. aUto 
president o f  the Idabo Federation 
of Bnslneta and Crotesslonal 
Women'f clubs, who will pn^de 
at the sUle eonvenUon May tS- 
Zl at Kellogg.

(Times Engraving)

, B. P. W. Leader

Matinee, Night 
Presentations of 

Dance Revue Set
preparations for the dance revue, 

Pan-Americana, to be prcsenlcd next 
Monday night. May 28. at the Blckel 
school auditorium, are coming along 
on schedule, and Interest is running 
high among the members of the 
cast and those connected with the 
show, it was announced today.

In addition to Uie evening per
formance. Xhere will be a mftUnee 
In the afternoon, so Uiat ehlldrcn, 
who would be unable to attend the 
evening performance, will be given 
an opportunity to see the sliow, 
according to Wayne Kcnworlhy.

The students of the Kcnworthy- 
Stoddard studios, who are producing 
the show, are now selling (icketa and 
are competing for a prize which will 
be given to the one selling the most 
tickets.

The Cardinal Olee club of Albion 
Slate Normal school will be unable 
U» appear on the program, it wo5 
announced, but the Three Notes, 
girls’  trio from the school, will pre
sent vocal numbers. The musical 
group has received acclaim through
out this section of the state.

¥ ¥ Jfr
Dr. Harry Alban 

And Bride Arrive
Dr. Harry Alban, Kimberly, re

turned this morning from the cast, 
accompanied by his bride, the form
er Miss Sydelle V/ulwlck.

Mrs. A\ban Is the daughter of Mrj. 
Ethel Wulwlek, New York City, and 
Is a graduate of Columbia univer
sity.

Calendar

Mrs. Frankie K. Mworih, wha. 
heads the local B. P. W. delega- 
tion, leaving Friday for the state 
conventieii.

(Times Engraving)

St. Edward’s P.-T. A. 
Closes Benefit'Series

Final of a series of benefit card parties was staged last 
evening by St. Edward’s Parent-Tcachcr asHociation at the 
parish hall.

Mrs. W, i l .  Hill received grand prize'for the series at
pinochle. Door prize went to 
Frank Kleffner.

Mrs. Vernn Scofield and Mrs. Alice 
lieUtey received bridge prises last 
nliiht, and pinochle awards for the 
evenlHg went to Mra. Rose aambtel 
and Miss Ann Heltman.

Procceedii will be used to buy a 
fence for the parochalal school pro
perty, ns i>art of the school grounds 
Improvement program.

ncfre.ihmcnts were served by Mrs, 
Fred Abbott and Mra. Joe Berks,

¥■ * f
Ladies of GAR 

At Convention
Several fioulhem IdaJio womm 

left today for Caldwell to attend the 
three-day convention of the I-adiea 
of tile Ornnd Army of Uie ilepublic.

Among those leaving thin morn
ing were Mrs. V. 0. Ballaiityne. 
Mra. Hazel Gardner, Mrs. Paul 
Bnilth and several oUiers.
■ Mrs. J. N. Clyde. Twin Falla, and 

Mra. Harold Koenig, Hansen, were 
also numbered among Uie delegates 
who will attend tlie convention, re 
turning here Batiirtiay.

Tliey were accomiKinlcd by tlielr 
mother, Mra. Mary Newbry. Hansen, 
who will vlali another daughter, 
Mrs, Oliarlea Bhmll, in Nampa.

Mrs. Mason Will 
Lead Buhl BPW

BOHU May 31 (BpeclaD-Busi- 
neas a n d  Professional Women's 
club held a buslneu meeting at Uie 
homo of Mrs. Gladys Shrlver In Uie 
Deep creek district. Monday even
ing, at which Ume election o f  offic
ers waa held.

Mrs. Blva Mason wa« elected pres
ident, suoceedini Mrs. Jo Z>tnnls: 
Dr, Helen FriU was «leot«(l vice* 
president; Mra. Juanit* Ray. More- 
tary. and Mrs. Qrace Starr, Im a*

Mrs, Gladys Wright and M n. 
Dennis reported on Uta dUtrlot con
vention which was held in Twin 
Falls two waeka ago.

DelegaUs aleoted for (he stcta B. 
P. W. convention whiQh will ba held 
at Kellogg next Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday, wera Mra. Rajr, Mra. 
DennU and Mrs. Martina Yaliar. 
Mrs. n v a  Mason waa eleot«d aa n 
delegate for the naUonal oonvenUon 
at Los Angeles U>« lattar part ot 
June or fin t ot July.

The neit meeting ot Uia elub irtll 
ba a no-hosteu dinner at Uia Buhl 
city park oif Uia^j^nlng of Juna 10.

Donations Made 
By Century Club

Several contrlbuUons to various 
orgnnlutlons were voted at the final 
buslnm  aewlon of the year for Uin 
Twcntlelh.. Century cUib ..yesterday 
aUernoon at the idoho Power « jm - 
pany nudltnrlum.

A $20 donation was made to the 
McCIUflky M emorial'health camp; 
110 to the Idaho Oanccr Control 
unit; g liO  Ipr the campslilp fund 
of the Girl neaerves end »7.60 for 
Ute Camp Flm campshlp.

An allocution of gso wns mnilo to 
(he general building fund,'for Mrs. 
A. J. Peavey.

Plans were discussed for the tea 
Juno 10, Wlilch will be given for 
Mrs. D, 8, Arrington, state president 
of the Idaho Federation of Women's 
cluba. Tlie Twentieth Century club 
and Uie Rural FederaUon of Wo- 
men's cluba will be co-hostesses.

¥ ¥ ¥
Fidelis Group

Has Gala Party
Women members of the Fidelis 

clftM of the UaptUt chxirch enler- 
Ulned Uie m eifat a clever program, 
followed by o waffle supper, last eve
ning nt the QaplUt bungalow.

Rtilwrt Miller presided at a brief 
l)\iklntsA stuloiv Mra. Garth Reid 
gitve a review of Uie book, "My Name 
]s Aram," by Baroyan.

Group singing followed, and a skit, 
"reaching a Sunday Bohool Class." 
was presented by Mrs. Ted Bcott, 
Mrs. Ardnir Gordon, Mra. Paul An- 
deraoA. Mra, Andie tlalveraon, Mrs. 
Sari Clark, Mra, Bd Skinner and 
Mrs, Bernard Martyn,

Group games ware played, and Uie 
waffle supper wsA served at three 
long tables, decorated In patrlotlo 
motifs.

The Only NEW 
Up-to-the-Minute 

FUR STORAGE

.The FUR SHOP
Cad 41t hr KaManftff

N o t  to O r p lM »

Seniors Dine and 
Dance at Annual 

P.-T. A. Courtesy
With approxlmnlriy 235 attending.

Refjekahs Conduct''
Jewel Presentation

TU'enty veteran, jewels were presented .to memberti o f 
^‘‘" 1 ‘rrPrimrosc Rebekah lodge last evening at the Odd Fellows hall,

......  and the honored women were escorted into the "Garden of
Memory" with appropriate and colorful ceremony.

Rebckahs from Filer, Burley, Eden and Twin Falls ware 
present. Mrs. Cora McRiH, noble grand, presided. Receiving 
the jewels of.service were:

Mra. Theresa Bunker, 20 years; Mrs. Evelyn Denning, 16; 
Misa Myrtle Anderson, 30; Mrs. Minnie Arnhart, 15; Mrs. 
Clara Bruepgeman, 15; Mrs. Hazel Draper, 20; Mrs. Effie 
Emcs, 40; Mrs. Clemencc Eldred, 20; Mrs. Harriet Hoag, 35; 
Mrs. Jnno Jensen, 15; Mrs. Grrfcc Landrum, 15; Mrs. Marg
uerite O’Neal, 15; Mrs. Viola Raines, 20; Mrs. Ina Shrlber, 16; 
Mrs. Belle Smith, 15;. Mrs. •

Mrs. IlDlda Dodson, S4, who has donsted more than 30 bright qnllt 
iopa to the Children’s home at Boise during the pait five yesM. Her 
total output is more than KTqulU tops since she took up the hobby.

(Times Photo snd Engraving) 
It. If if. ^  If. If. af. ¥

Hansen Matron, Now 84, 
Sets Quilt Top Record

■ Needlecraft elub will meet Fri
day, May 23,'at the home of M^s. 
J. W . Iron.

¥  ¥  ¥
Board of directors o f  the Y, W. 

C. A. will meet in regular session 
Thursday at 2 p. m. at the Y.' W. 
0 . A, rooms.V ¥ ¥ .

Catholic Women's league will 
meet Tliursday at 8 p. m. at Uie 
parish hall. Reports of the dean* 
ery meeting wiU bo presented.

¥  ¥  ¥
Loyal Women’s class of the 

ChrlsUan church will meet Thurs
day at 2 p. m. In the comer room 
of the church. .

¥  ¥  ¥
Friendship clam of the Method

ist church will meet at 1:1S p, m. 
Friday at the home of Mrs. C. E, 
McClain for a no-hostess luncheon. 

¥  ¥  ¥
Emonon club will meet for the 

annual May luncheon Thursday 
at l p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
A. C, Victor, one-half mile north 
and onc-half m\it v,est of West 
Five Points.

¥  ¥  ¥
Shamrock club will meet at 

Uie homo of Mra, Josie Grlffltli 
Thursday alternoon, Mr.i, Uhlan 
Fillmore will be a.->;)l.-<tnnt hoste.vi. 
Tticre will be mlscellnneous roll 
call re.sponsc!!. .

¥  ¥  ¥
Division No, 7, W. 8. C, S. of 

Urn MeUiodlst church, will meet 
for a covered dbh luncheon at i 
p. ni. TliurKlny nt |ho liomo of 
Mni- M. M. Moore', 1340 Fourth 
avenue east.

¥  ¥  ¥
Twin Pnlla, second ward Relief 

soi'lety will meet Thursday after
noon at the church for Uie eoclal 
Bcrvico Icaaon. Mrs. KaUierlno 
Klrknian will bn lender and Uie 
hubject will bo "Do Our Neighbors 
Mke Ufl?'.’

¥  ¥  ¥
rylhliin Slstern Social chib will 

meet Hiuraday at 8 p. m. at the 
cminlry homo of Mrs. 0, H. Eld- 
rcd. Membora are reauested to 
lekplioiio cither Mrs, EWted or 
Mrs. I), Harvey Cook prior to the 
meeting,

¥  ¥  ¥
Kimberly Orange will hold lU 

Tcgnlnr meeting Monday at 6:30 
p. m. TJila will be the last meet
ing before preaenlatlon of Uie 
traveling gavel to the Lucerne 
Orange June 0. All members are 
urged to be present.

¥  ¥  ¥
Memliera of Uie General Lawton 

U, H. W, V. auxiliary will attend 
Mrniorlol Bcrvlcea Buiidoy, May 38. 
at Uie Christian church at 10:45 
a. m, in conlunctlon with the 
l^adiea of the Grand Army of Uie 
Itopublla and other patrloUc < 
ganiuLlons.

By MRS. KRANK TRUNKEY
HANSEN. May 21 (Special)—An 

aged matron of Han.' ên smiled 
beamingly when she received her- 
"thank you" letter from the Chil
dren's Home Finding Aid society 
at Boise, which stated that her re
cent gifts to the home hsd made 
many of its occupants happy.

The donor. Mrs. Hulda D ^sqn, In 
her 8<lh year, pooled her records 
Sunday oftemoon and found to  her 
surprise that her nimble fiijgers 
had cut, sewed and presented more 
than 30 (lullt top.*: of clever and 
colorful design, to the home In the 
past five year.'!. Thnfs n record.

The matron of the home o t  Boise 
highly commended the dainty hand 
work, for practically all the tops 
have been constructed by hand, and 
stated that these gifts had added 
much (o the attracUveness o f  the 
dormltorle.i.

These 30-odd fiuilt top^; however, 
do not begin to spell the liberality of 
the giver, as records complied also 
show ihnl throughout the time since 
she gave over her life to this line 
of work, that 102 other quilt tops 
have been made and presented to 
personal friends. Then, too, there 
have been 12 completed and sold and 
three are still on hand, bringing 
the grand total to more than 147.

Mrs. Dodson, whose eyes 
bright, health comparaUvely good, 
and Intellect extremely clear, 
mention nothing in life that 
give her more Joy than is reflected 
In the eye of tiie recipient when 
when her gifts are presented.

She always states that she Is "not 
a mother." for no children were 
born to her, but who can deny that 
the word '‘moUier" should bo et- 
lachcd to her name?

a.Wafliitloii (lliiner-danco 
for seniors of Tuln Knllii high school 

Held Inst evening in the high 
school gymna.slum.

Yellow tlillps, dny lilies and but-< 
tercups were used in Ihe table de
corations In carrying out the class 
colors, yellow and white,

Tlie progroms were in booklet 
form, with a yellow cover a n * ^ ^ lc -  
ture of an anchor, to carry ouTSho- 
theme, "Anchors Awelgh.”

Miss Georgia Dean, faculty mem- 
l>er and one of the vice-presidents of 
the P.-T. A., was In charge of the 
program, wlUch was given by mem
bers of the senior class. Miss ' 
Thomas presided as toastmas] 

Spcclal guests ottcndlng included 
Mr. and Mrs. ®:dwurd B. Rogel, 
Homer M. Davis, George Sprague, 
Austin Wallace. Mrs. V e r a  C. 
O'Leary, Miss Helen Mlnlcr, Miss 
Dean, Miss Tliclma Tollefson. Miss 
Agnes Schubert, Mrs. Frank 
Kleffner and Mrs. D, P. Groves, 

General chairman was Mrs. Scott 
Ellsworth,

¥  . *  ¥

Curry Graduates 
Feted at Supper 

Around Bonfire
Ellen Rae Joslln erltertainod the 

teachers and eighth grnde graduates 
of Uic Union school at Curry last 
night at a picnic supper and bon
fire party.

Games were played Inter in the 
evening. Melvin Dunn. Mls.s Emma 
Marsh and Miss Mnrlc Newman, 
faculty members, and Mrs. Dunn 
?ere special guests.
Also guests were Louise Wcltdn, 

Ruth McCarthy, George Smith, 
Wilbur Thompson, James M oili^  
and James Kessler.

¥  ¥  ¥

Kimberly Grange
Plans Dedication

Kimberly Oronge hall will be dedi
cated Friday, May 23, at 8:30 o ’clock 
in t^e evening. It wns announced lo-

State Grange Master E, T. Taylor. 
Coeur d ’Alene, and seven other state 
officers will assist In the dedication 
ceremonies.

All Grangers ns well as the general 
public are Invited to attend. 

Members of the Kimberly Grange 
re asked to bring cakes.

Smiling Through 
Group to. Hear 

Review of Play
Smiling Through club .wlh meet 

Friday afternoon at 3 o ’clocK at the 
home of Mrs. Ruby Henderson, 635 
Tlilrd nvehue north.

Mrs. Claude Brown will review the 
play, “ Ute With Father,” by Clnr- 
rnce Day. which has had such phe- 
nomennl success on I^roadway.

Mrs. Myra Barlow and Mrs. Reba 
Watson will be co-hostesscs.

All members ore urged to nllcnd, 
ns business matters ot special In- 
t('rc:,t will be dlsru.tsed.

¥  ¥  ¥

Mrs. L. Goldnwp.
Feted at Shower

Mis. I,ouLse Goldman wns l 
ori'O III a iMwt-nuiillnl shower 
rvi'iiliiK U'e homo ot Mf.̂ .

OdtclniHii, Goodltig; Mrn. frlit (lold- 
miin, .Irrome, and Mra. airlnlM' „ 

Out-of-town gliest-i wrie Mrs. M. 
Orr.'.ky, Mrs, Dee Dejctitcr nn<l Min, 
M. Hubert. Huhl; Mrs H, YoiuiB, 
Mi.s. H. We.Hlrr, lUirley; Mrs. li. lion. 
nlMu. OiMxIIng; Mra. I. Cleiuier. Jrr- 
omr; Mra. Cheycy, Olcims Krtry, 
niKl Mrs. D, Pollnrd and Mlns Mnl>el 
WllM)U,,Klnibffly.

oih rr  gurstJi were from 'IVln 
Fulls,

BEETHOVEN CLUB 
APPEARS IN RECITAL

Mrs. Effie Riherd Hinton pre
sented the BeeUiovcn club pupils in 
a recital, third of a series, at her 
studio Sunday afternoon, Darbnra 
-Beymcr, president, acted aa offl- 
cial hostess.,

Two-plnno ducts were presented 
by MLss Beymcr and Mnrllyn North; 
DoroUiy Allen and Jane MacFnr- 
land; Sandra Ann Olll and Mary 
Lou Olll, Kimberly,

Solos were plnyed by Nonnn 
Flnke. Jniie McFarland, Luclen 
Voorhecs, Helen Mae Johnson. Hetty 
Cronenbcrger, Arnold Johnson. Dor
othy Allen, Sandra Ann GUI. time 
Pickett. Nancy Magle, Robrria Dny. 
Mary Uiu Olll. Rnr irfiiilse Kiills- 
bury. Barbara Beymer and Mari
lyn North.

Murray North and Maijorlc Roh- 
crtsaiUk’ilLiiUPCiir.ln IIhhI rri UnI 
June 1 at the First Prc.’.tiylrrlnn 
church.

licttv Crouc»^bcrl ĉv■, dA«Khlvr i>l 
Rev. and Mrs. Mark C, Cioni-ntirr-' 
ger, will appear in public rnllnl 
early in September.

FORWOMEN>
ONUfl

U nd|«ty narvM. rMtlau nlgnts anil tt\«r oa,UMd \>j
iDiiUily dlakurbancta kMp you f n>m 
•vluj|fun»tiUohJ^^a^^k»LTrtl»

riiiiunut for oftrOOrMrsIn rtllavliiR

nouVt’^dai*.’’  ̂Woll^ ’̂mt^

” l)ST received . . . ‘ new nliipmcnt of npccinlly 
made aiimmor droHHvn •)8-44. IncUuleil In 
thin group you'll fintl HtnnborgH, BharkKklnn, 
printed chiffons. wUh print slipn to nmtcli. 
$6.60 to 110,06.

J’LL bo thrilled with our c r iV  now Bumnior 
frocks. You'll find HtyloH for town, for Iniv- 
cl, for play, for buHlncHN. Yoii'll fmd valuva 
that are extraordinary I ______— ■

THE TOWN SHOP
119 SHOOUONI BT. W. "p H O N B M I

MRS. BALTZKR NAMED 
ON Y. \V. AREA COUNCIL

Mrs. Iceue Lopci Balticr, Twin 
Falls, has been selected aa Magic 
Valley's member of the Business and 
Professional area council of the Y. 
W. C. A., It was announced last 
evening,

Mrs. Bnltzcr will start at oncc to 
set up a prograth that will meet the 
needs of bushicss girls In this area 
and which will bo a focal point to 
which stimulus oud Ideas flow iiom 
the smaller groups.

At present, Mrs. Baltzcr is secre
tary for the Western area council, 
which includes the state of Wash
ington, Oregon, Utah and Idaho. She 
Is a former presldont-of-the-Betft 
Gamma dub.

Freda Swearingen, 25; Mrs. 
Elvn Mceka, 15; Mrs. Effie 
Watkhis, 35; Mrs. Mable 
Young, IB; Mrs, Ina Wel
don, 15.

Welcomed to Garden 
Mrs. Annette Mahnken, past 

noblo grand and a former recipient 
of one of the veteran Jewels, wel
comed the honorees Into the "Gar
den of Memory."

Mrs. Margaret Watts gave a brief 
history of c a c h  one, a n d  M n. 
Tliclma Dean pinned on the Jewels. 
Mrs. Clara Anderson presented each 
with a rosebud.

Setting for the ceremony was a 
garden sccnc, created of lattlcc work, 
peonies, tulips ond other seasonal 
flowers.' Placed abofit the room 
were five tall candelabra, eoch hold- 
Ing three tapers, lighted by Mra. 
Hilda "nirr. Mra, Qfa Long. Mta. 
Slgrld smith ond ^■rs. Clara Parks, 
during the ccremony.

Mrs. Dorothy Nelson and Mrs. 
Hattie Straughn escortcd the group 
into the gardcn,^Mrs. Tarr was 1 
charge of the garden decorations.'

Music, Candlelighl 
Soft music was played by'M rs. 

Ella Chose, os 'the group formed a 
scml-clrclc around the altar. 1^1- 
lowing the presentation, the lodge 

•■•Dcwcd the obllgaUon at a taper- 
lighting ccremony, led by Mr«. Tarr.

Refreshments were served under 
the direction of4>tn, Elia White.

¥  ¥  ¥

Mon-Con Bridge
Club Has Sessiĉ n

Mrs. Ralph Bacon was hostess at 
bridge Monday evenlng'at her home 

1 Poplar avenue.
Honors went to Mrs. Bill Long, a 

guest, and Mrs. Don Ryan and Mrs. 
Harold Hoover, members of the 
Mon-Con club.

Next hostess to the Mon-Con club 
will be Mrs. Jack Corson.

Werry-McConnell 
Wedding Planned

JEROME. May 31 (Special)—A 
marriage of interest to a wide circle 
of friends In Jercme, was tiiat an
nounced this week by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. McConnell, Carey, former Jer
ome resident, of their daughter, UUs 
Florence McConnell, who .will be 
married Sunday morning. May 25 la 
Twin Falls to Robert Werry, Hailey.

Miss Connell attended Jerome 
schools and was graduated from the 
local high school. She U also a grad
uate of the Albion SUte Normal 
school, and for the past two years 
she has been a Uacher in the Gan
nett school system.

Mr. Werry U the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred W eny, Hailey, and b  em
ployed in the county treaiurer’s o M  
flee in Hailey.

Following their wedding trtp̂  to 
Salt Lake City, Mr. and Mra. Werry 
will be at home to friends in Hailey,

PHONE
.Twin TalV  Best

W'orm Weather Demandt 
HOMOGENIZED MILK  

For B etter Sealthl

Special Purchase 
>-of 150 SLACK-r^ 

--------SUITS
\

Hov/ to Foil 
Th*lr A ltd c k ...

^ItontdrycUanlngkilliinoih 
•fia and larva*. So bcfixc p>i(. 
ting *w«)r winter wonltm, b* 
aura lo  have thtm Sanlintwd.

Ifjrouwlah.wa'll return them 
In Msled, motiiprivtf •“ 
th«y’llilByfr«»handclci>nuiiUl 
jrou'f • ready to wear lh«m agalt..

Phone 
8 5 0  

FUR STORAGE
O-t y ! i.y*iili .- .1
late vat aMÂ rn bmUi an.l hr<i>r~it
*INIthuNCI , . .  QT OntmHH

Parigiani 
Inc. I

V2
PRICE.

CO A TS
Kntlre Slock to fio hI 

Price 
on  LESS!

Rck. $12.95 to ?:i5).7,'i 
Now

$ 6 5 0 , „ $ 1 9 7 5

I RACK OF 
K n rlie r

DRESSES
a n d

COSTUME
SUITS

'/2 PRICE OR LIOSS
Hcfc. $5.06 to |;><).75 

Now

» 2 9 0 ^ $ 1 X 9 5

ENTIRE STOCK 
OP FORMAI^ 

Vi PRICE

The
MAYFAIR

Shop
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C I S O N  NAMED 
SECK SUCCESSOR

'  BOTOEY. May 51 (6 p « la i)  -  
Burley jichool board met this week 
(0 fill vacancies In the local school 
£yjit«tn »nd to ekct Earl Carlson, 
member oi the Junior high school 
faculty for the post two' years, m 
principal of Ui'e Junior high school, 
replacing William Beck, who has 
resigned.

Mr, Carlson b  n Braduat« o( the 
Albion State Hormal and of the 
Colorado State Tenchers college.

Ask SaUrr B«l>e 
A committee of tcachers from the 

Burley Educntlon n.«oclallgn ap
peared before tlio bonrd and pre
sented the problem of the Incrcaslni? 
Uv^g costs In relation to salaries 
paid, and the board approved an 
IncTMse of M per calendar month 

. for wMuU-time employes of the dis
trict for the year 

The resignation of Ruth Groho- 
«ky. of the Southwest school; Clara 
Mai, Miller school; aenovleve Em- 
pcy. Southwest school, and Vera 
Marie Dunn. Ovefland school, were 
accepted. All of the above teochcra 
resigned to become married. ,

Supt. O. E, Denman reported that 
four teachers were now on leaves of 
absence; Elmo Parish, In army serv
ice; Uon Oreon. University of Idaho 
faculty; Mary Darrlngton, on a 
mission, and Marguerite Sears, tU-

New tcachers were elected to fill 
vacancies.. Charles AiklDson wa.s 
named to Uie poaltlorf of boy.s' physi
cal education posliloh. Atkinson Is 
a graduate of UnJversJy ot Idaho 
with a M.A. degree received this 
spring. He Is now as.ilstant In tlic 

, department of physical education 
at University of Idalio. Moscow.

Miss Ruth Rhodes, who haa been 
teaching at Meridian high school 
for the pMt two years, has been 
elected girls’  physical education 
teacher. Mlsa Rhodes received her 
degree from University of Idaho.

New Librarian _
Mr*. Dorothy P. Klesz, who has 

. been teaching Qigllsh and super
vising library work at Albion high 
school for the past two years, will 
take the place of school librarian, 
made vacant by the resignation of 
Mrs. BUa Rosecrans. She Is a grad* 
uat« of University of North DakoU 
and has had seven years’ teacUlng 
exparleocn.

Primary grade portions were fill
ed by Eileen Hardy, who has taught 
.at American Falls for the past five 
years: Mias Afton Cunningham, who 
haa taught at Murt«ugh for the paxt 
two years and has a total of six 
yetra' teaching experience, and/Miss 
LiiclUe Plxton, Albion Normal grad
uate this year. ^

RUPERT I
- •

Mn. Harry Blackwell left last 
week for SUbnlte, where Mr, Black- 
well went a few days earlier to ac
cept a position In the bureau of 
mines.

Ur. and Urs. Kay L. Harbour en- 
tertalaad mambera ot thelx luppar 
club and two guests. Mr. r nd Mrs. 
A. r . Beymer, with dinner and 
bridge at the Harbour home Ptlday 
evening. Men's high score prlte in

------ brtflge went-1« Robert-0«rbon-imd
women's high score prlae to Mrs. 
Robert Carlson.

0. C, Anderson, who hosO^cen 
looking after business Intercstii In 
Rupert for the past six weeks, left 
Monday for hU home In St. Helens, 
Ore.

Under t h e  supervision of th< 
president, M n. F. H. Kcnagy, mem
bers of Ada Circle, Order of Ea-s- 
tem Star, met Friday aflemooii in 
a work and social session at the 
homo 6t Mrs. Frank Harris,

Mr. and M n. Clyde Denton and 
small sons, Qeorge Lewis and David 
Ralph, left Monday morning for 
Nyssa, Ore., where they will visit Mr, 
Benton’i  parenU, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
fientohr and family,

Mra. Ada Kahlln, Robert Clvll.n 
and Albert Southall, of the art 
and muslo departmenta of tlie Rii- 

-  pert Recreation Council, rcturiiert 
JJlday evening Irom P ocan^ w iicre  
they had »pent the week l^ > tc i i -  
dance at a rtttenUnn irnliiliiK 
school,

Two new mernbcri, Mr. aiul Mrs. 
Loula Bpevak, were voted Into nici 
bership In the Emwlro Orango at t... 
regular meeting held Thurmlny at 
the home of Qeorge 2;elmel« and hi* 
mother. Mra. Margaret Zclmets, 'Hin 
m a»t«, Kenneth L. Mackenzie, pre
sided at the builnrs4 aeuion at 
which amiQuncemenl wa& made 
the Orange offlcera' school of lii- 
Btrucllon to be held Wednesday, May 
ai, at Pioneer, and of the Pcn.oiui 
Orange meeUng to be held Baturday, 
May 31, at HopeweU. AtH-ndancii 
at both meetings waa urged, The 
evening conoUided wltli a soi'ial hour 
over refrfshmrnU. Ruwell liow- 
man. Orange master, waa a «ur»t.

Mrs. Homer Bell waa ho.>trns t'rl- 
day to members of th e  Friday 
Bridge club and one guest, Mr«, Jon 
Oolan. Honors In the adeiiiootrn 
games went to Mrs, Paul A. >Yrnrh.

As a courUsy to M n. D, J. Ci>rl- 
Bon, on the occasion of her Mrlh- 
day, Mrs. Charles Ooff entertntned 
flaturday at luncheon. In adUliltin 
to memlKtn of the birthday rliih, 
four special guests w e r e  prMiiit. 
TUny were M n. Carlson’s daunhter, 
Mrs. Ray Williams,.and her daugh
ter, Rita Rae; a n d  Mrs. tioffa 
daughter-in-law. M n, Oordon o o ff, 
and young son. Oordon. Jr. Entrr- 
Ulnment for the afternoon w u  |u o- 
vlded wltto a series of InfoimaW 

. gamea In which high soora nrlw 
wen( to Mrs, Carlson who was »l«orenuid with «  special gift prUe 

ths hostess., soora prtxe 
wsni to Mra. W. H. Ortwford. Bur-

FARMERS
STOCKMEN
W* pisib ■ »  vtrUUsM M «as4

iPAiHO HIDE - 
CO.

W A I T ! '
DON'T *  • • • ^nter that big, “first day” fish in the 1941 Opening Day ^

FISHING CONTEST
SIMPLE RULES

Prizes will be awarded for the heaviest trout caught on the OpeningDay, Sunday, May 25 or Monday, May 26th. Fish will be weighed 
aa caught (un^eased) at the Independent Meat Co. and displayed in their windowa. Fish must be brought in for re^stiy  and weighing 
before Tuegdiy noon. May 27. Any legal bait, lure or tackle may be used. Four prizes will be awarded for the 4 largest fish registered 

ing Day catches. • • '

IBER! All you have to do to enter is simply make a purchase from one of the merchants rep
resented on this page. Save your Sales Slip.

SWELL PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE: '  .

$5 cash awarded by Twin Falla .Times and News. /
SECOND PRIZE: ‘

$3.95 Newton’s Grey Phantom double laptred fly 
line. Awarded by Sav-Mor Drug Store.

THIRD PRIZE:
One dozen Duerig’s Hand-Tied flies. Awar4ed by 
Glen Puerig. ^

FOURTH PRIZE:.
Fishing line. Awarded by Reed’s Ritcway.

/

HELP YOUR 
LUCK!

Fishing 1. luck-that makes It 
tUQ, but ^  c»n help Ijttdy Luck 
by using equipment designed for 
local conditions, •
Duerlg's hand tied flics have 
been designed for trout (l£hlng^ 
in the Magic Valley region.
Come In and sec our complete 
tackle line.

ENTER THE CONTEST^ 
Catch the bln fish and v 
valuable prlz«.

IKST 
Id '•■f «!

DUERIG’S 
PETER PAN

Home Made Ire ('ream

Headquarters for 
Low Price 
Fishing Tackle

Leaders, 3 (I
Leaders, 6 fl............
Line*, all tests ......
Hand tied Klleii .

(Wet or dry)
Jointed Steel poles 2 S t  * 7 9 6
Telescope steel poles ........9 8 6
6 Snell hooks ................. 1 5 *
Aluminum leader box ____ 1 5 6

M. H. KING CO.

We’re Angling For 
Your TACKLE Business
We knot* j'ou have been looking fontard (o the fUliInf leaeon. and 
10 have w(v-to llin lime of a romplete assortmenl nf « h A  joM will 
need oprnlnc <1*y and all seasan. Vuu ran evrii |r| yaur (Ithliig 
1l<rn»n here.

IJCADEvKS
IS III. U-nt. 3 t r e t ....................5 *
8 feet Hiijiiemn lA|>eri'd 
(Otherd ...............  1 0 6  nnd u|i>

HNEM.ED HOOKH
Oowl grado, fl <iti a curd . 1 5 *

HKKLS
Ply llJihliiB ............5 0 *
Ix^vel winding .....................886
Wolvnlmi ililnnt Wlnirciiiloniat- 
1(1., Hium>tli H. tlDii, ix>ng

.........

Enameled llnea 2 8 6  I'U.I up

l>cnnee Bye file* .....4 lor 286

life ...........

UOJ)S
0 fl. Steel iinl ......................  8 9 6
nambofi Ily khI. i:*tra Up. Uood
<1'" “ '^ / ............................. 8 8 . 3 8
(Others ....8 2 .2 8  to 8 8 *4 8 >

JOIN IN THK rilN
Enter the fishing content^catch «  big flih nud win a 
Enter with a purchase (rciu our atore.

2ia Main Ay«. a.

start the Season 
With a New 

Pair of

F I S H t M G

B O O T S
0 d 8 famoua I k e 

- ^ I t o n  . . . Pure gum 
rubber with anag re
sistant surlacc. Clcat< 
ed sole, soft and flcxi- 

“  tfle. Even slzca.
4 9 5

5 ”

V a n  E n $ $ e l e n s

Similar to Ike Walton biit 
with full moulded sole, cush
ion insole. Even sizes only.

Here's a complete do- 
partment devoted to 
the liaherman and his 
needs. E v e r y t h i n g  
from fly-rods to flics 
to creels. You’ll find 
cur prices nro within 
the. ea8y r o a c h  of 
every ' f i h h 0 r m 0 n 
whether he “ whips" a 
fast Rlrcnm or take* 
his. f  i s h 1 n R sitting 
down. Como in—let us 
show you our selec
tion I

Always Shop Hero First for 
TACKLE at BAR(;AIN PRICES

a u t o m a t i c  RKKI., ^errln^ free- 
-.itrlppJng ............................... • • .9 8

wind ....................................  ............ •4 .2S
a u t o m a t i c  RBEI.. Wolverine 
Brand ................................ .................... •3 .S 9
PLY KKKI.. iturdy^ qaallty ............... 49«
LEVKI. WINDINU ilEEU BO.yard 
capacity .............................................. . .......9«
POTTH IIAIH TROUT PUEH. Hand 
woven ..................................................... .....

PLIEH. Hportaraeji HpecUl lOC or • for

CANVAS 
WATER DAQB 

Eagle Brand, 
and 3 gal, bIh i , 
50c and 70c

FLATFISH LURES
f o r  oaAtlng or trolling. For flyroda or 
lines. Over 350.000 told In IMO

69c .ml 89c

HTA-WAV 
INRECT 

REPELLANT 
Just the thing 'for 

fishermen.» 
33c

COMMAN 
CAMP BTCVI
Bpeedmutar.

bums laMllna.
15.98

o i u M B u o r r m  n jR i a .  r iiex  b n w i .^ 5 6

U N B . Ongr r ^ l o n ,  doiiUe tapar.M )N»a. ...................

rOLAROID 
flUN OI.AflBBS 
Protect tht ajraa 

from glare.
>1.95

EVBRKADY
rLAHHtlOHTI 
All a im . Oom> 

plete with daud 
batteries.
40c up

im o i n  UWB8. Irtah Uiiea. II lb. taet

<« » 7 .bq

SAV-NOR
DRUG STORE

B . JT. WaOar Opp. Orpheum

Opening Day

B O O T  
S P E C I A L

• Flyweight, Olive Drab Hip Boot
• Stretchy Belt Strap ''
• Thigh Take-up Strap .
• Full, Hip-length, Regular Ankle f t  Mm Q R

Construction. ^
• Cleated Safety Sole. ,

V»l

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
A Prie* W« 

Kn«» Ii HtHt*
BmI far %

vtiM Lik. nut

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

_ ^ l i

L\

^Smart Fishing Tackle for Smart Fishermen

-W IN  A MOTOR BOAT —
To the lucky person catching the heaviest trout May 
25th to Oct. lat. The purchase of any FISHING  
TACKLE, BOATS, MOTORS or any Sporting Goods 
pertaining to fishing entitles you to enter this contest.

BU Y YOUK TACKLE NOW AND  REGISTER

C A M P I N G  N EE D S
Make your fishing trip a 
pleaakni one-W A LL TENTfl 
a n d  DMnRSLLA TENTS. 

SS.9S to $12 .9 t
CAMP RKmiQERATOR

Keepa lee for 72 hour*. Worth 
many tlmee what It eoita you. 
May iM l»ed  aa an lee box In 
the trailer house or home.

 ̂ S2.98

platea, oupe, eaueerp. m )I and 
pepper ahaken and elUerware.
o n l y ................ ............ f 9 . t a

Be«t Qoallty 

THiiRMOS JUOB

S 1 .7 B  - U . 2 9

F I S H I N G  B O A T S
Sufo Reliable FISHING BOATS that you can carry on 
top o f your car. IZ-ft. long. Weighs oilly 00-lbg. fU .9 S  
Champion FISHING MOTORS for .thoao who want the 
best. Buy a Champion. Bo proud of your judgment and 
happy with your purchase as well.

P rlc«l«49^9B  to W 9 .9 B

SLEEPING BAG
Fine Kapoc Sleeping Bags. Water Proof Cover. Aly 
Mattress. Pocket.
Reg. $8.00 v i lu « ................................ ..................... M>afe
Iteg. *10.00 value 

'Reg. 113.00 value

Tackle Bargains
A*Ylna A «l«  R eel BUent wind, 
BO-yd. oapaolty. neg. 14.00
value ror ..................... S 2 .9 9
Good I<erel Wind ReeU. Cap
acity BO-ydi. Only ........7 B #
t -P t  Teleaeope Steel lUdi.
tp¥A*\ a t ........................9 8 1
SSi.rt. Jointed Steel '
» « !•  .................................. I 0 «
r>Pt Bamboo n y  Red. wlUt 
•xU» tip. Reg. I0.SO value

Pine Canvaa Ptohinc 
Reg. 11.00 value for 
I.tle Weight putting

The (inait 
P m h  CleaB m h ln i TaokX In 
Idaho.
38 kind! ot Bamboo Ply Eeda 

chooM from .

MTei ana ub« bm n p ar unea

Everyttdng For FltMng

DIAMOND HARDWARE GO.
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APPRECIATION FBOM D. A.
-SdlloTj. Times and

We wUh to thank you for the 
publicity you have so kindly given 
to D. A. R. during the year, and 
especially to the sludenU in the 
high school and Junior high during 
our American cltlzen&hlp cont«st«. 
.To 'publish the essays, poems and 
coinpo9ltlans they prepared In the 
flag study and citizenship work 
sponsored by our organization 
an added honor which ve alt ap. 
predated very much.

Please accept our thanks for your 
many courtesies.

Yours slncereJy.
Twin FalU Chapkr 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution.

Twin FalU, May ao.

F D H W I I L M  
FOR

WA8HINQT0K, May 31 
President Roosevelt was expected to 
sign within a  few days legislation 
auUiOTlilng Ute n&vy to Acquire &B 
new auxiliary .vessels at n cost of 
approximately 1300,000,000. The 
navy plans to acquire, convert and 
arm the ships for service^ before 
the end ot August. .

Congressional action on the mea
sure wn.n completed by the senate 
late yesUrdny, which accepted un
animously, the house version of the 
bin sending it dlrtcUy to the Whil* 
llbuse. The now. ships will add 
about fiBO.OOO tons of nuxtllnric.i to 
the fleet, for a lotnl of 307 such 
seU.

V1 SPRINGDALE
• --------- -̂----------------

V '

Wendclt West, son o l Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph WMt. WM operated oil Tliurs- 
day fo^ appendicitis.

Ivy Manning left Tucsdny for Og
den, t;tah. where she will vls<t rela
tives ft tew days bctor# ICBVlng tor 
Vemnl. Utnh, whrro he will Join 
June Dateinun niid logether they will 
go to Detroit. Midi and get 
than go to New ^ k .

Mr. and Mrs. uSSaW Glftytou. Alta 
lioma. Calif.. vWllpd here with Mr. 
and Mrs, Leo Clnyton and fuinlly. 
'n iey loft Friday for Waililngtoii and 
Utah whrre they will vlalt before 
turning lioaic.

Mlio Leora Hurst, daiiithtcr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Hurst, and Pred 
Johnson, son of Mr, aj)4J)lM r^xel 
Johnson, SprlnKdnle, fivere unite'; In 
marrlaue Friday In Itie Halt lAk« 
temple. Tlicy witl ninke Itieir home 
here, Mr, anti Mrs. Wesley Hurat 
aocompanlcd tlicm to Hntt Lnkn.

Beet thlnnlnH *« well imilerway 
here althoiiKh Inlmr la scarce.

Miss Helen Kelsey/arrlvcd hbme 
Saturday from iliuw  wliere alio 
taught school the iM^year. 8 he lalt 
■niesday for New yS-k. where slie 
will Tislt relatlvfa.

Veteran of War 
Commits Suicide

NIW  n,YM OUTlI, M ,„  M .y  Jl 
<U.R>—Paysttft County Coroner WIUi *___ «.J M u y  report^l Joaaph 

t, « ,  cnmmltUd auleltle byClark, ............ .uiciue uy :
hkUng (vtmtB trom t>ie eiihauat 
hU automobile.

Clark's body waa found In his 
cabin, fptir miles souUitMl.of her*, 
lu t  night. Mrs, U ndon aaid he had 
ftu ltd window* and doon  o l hU 
car placed • tioM frotn Uta car** 
enhaust Into tha n b ln . O l M k l ^  
batn despondent sine* NlatMd fram 
th« wKrans' hoapltal In B oSi.

DIKR IN n i K A T n  IX>B»T
B0 1&E. May at (UJO-niMn*

attar tultering a.hM rt «tt40k.
Th* body will bt t«k in  to ro M . 

UUo today for buriU. ,

Setting up Houselceeping Just a Romp {or Pandas B i l G l S O O T
im

Edsou Writes His Washington 
Column for Folks Back'Home

Mei-Mei, the Panda bride, and Mei*Un. the Pa hava • romptng good ilma In »  week
end of play after being placed la the tame eage for (be fin t time In a Chicago t«o . More than 27,000 peraoni 
visited the Pand* couple when they flrvt set np “housekeeplnr."

ERDAIGOO 
SETS HIGH m i

OOODINO, May 21 (BpcclaD—A 
production index o f  563 pounds of 
buttcrlat has been calculated for a 
registered Holsteln-fVlesian s i r e  
Proved in the herd owned by P. O.
Matsey. flood in g .....................

Many of the records used In the 
roving o l this sire were made in the 
erd owned by Archie AllisonsS^ey- 

enne. Wyo. t -
B Index is one port of a oAn- 

. .s ire  analysis chart prepareron 
Mr. Massey's bun by the Holsteln- 
Frlesian association of America. Tha 
analysis includes detailed production 
figures of the daughters of this 
sire, Battels Tlentje Homestead, 
and their dams, together with aver
ages. graphio charts, and computed 
production indexes.

The si* tested daughters which 
had tested dams, averaged 6S8 
pounds of butterfat from J1,740 
pounds of milk. Their dam^ aver
aged 588 pounds of butterfal from 
16,060 pounds of milk. On the basis 
of mature cows on three- milkings 
daily, the produt t̂tert) index . Is. cal
culated to be 663 pounds o f  butter- 
fat. On the basis of twice-dally 
milking the Index is calculated to be 
430 pounds o f  buttcrfat.

EDEN
Mrs. B. A. Juchau. Virginia, Ida., 

is here visiting her son and (amlly, 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Leator Juchnu.

Relief society of tha L. D. 
church met last week at the home 
of Mrs. Henry Schwab for thfl reg 
iilar buslnea.1 and work meeting. 
Dlrihdayii o f Mrs. Schwab and Mra. 
Stanley Romncy were observed.

A new school bus lias been pur- 
cliascd for the runil high school.

Quests Sunday at the Juln L9 
Jaune.ue home ware Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Orey and children, Hailey; 
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Biimmei; and 
Ml.is Louise Orey, Jeroinc.

The Ladles' auxiliary of 
American Legion met last week nt 
tiie home of Mrs. John Craig. Plans 
were made to hell popptas oit ix>ppy 
day, May 34. The solo of poppies is 
lued for the bsnaflt of disabled 
soldiers.

Mrs. Bercli Haugh. Canton, O., Is 
here vUllliig with Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Andernou nnd other relatives. Mra. 
Baugh U an mint o f  Mr. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Yoder and 
children nnd Mr. tnd Mrs. Everltt 
Sraubergcr roiitcned Friday (ram a 
three weeks' visit with relatives In 
Chandler, Okla.

Rebekah member* met Sunday at 
the home of Mrs. Hattla B. Lyons 
to help lier celehrata har blrlhdaj 
annlv^sary. Tiie honoree was pre 
aenUd a gift from the lodge.

Mra. Verna Blakley and Mri. Jes
sie Gordon, Burley, were week-end 
visitors wlUi Mr. add Mrs, L, W. Ba«- 
>x)ul, Doth women have completed t  
year’s school work In Uurley.

Daccnlaurciktfl services were held 
Sunday evening In tiie high school 
auditorium, with i>rooesstonu.l by the 
band: Invocation. Bishop O. a. 
George; song, glrla' double quartet; 
"Ohnpel shrine Reverie,’’ high school 
band; nddrras. Rev, Charles A. Haw
ley; benediction, llUhop Qeorge. in d  
recessional. Imnd,

There is more copper in tho Unit
ed SUtcs 6>cent piece than In tha 
penny.
----------------------------------L_Si.

SHOE
R E P A I R I N G

' werknafuhip wllb
«ftkUty maUrUU.

W U IU  »0W  WAIT

HALF. SOLES

79
B M - C o r t H .I fB o lM O O c P r .

^ S f  A R S
SdU ag F A L K 'S  A f< n U

Bileonr ■

Minidoka Pomona 
Grange to Meet

RUPERT. May 21 (Special)—V/llh 
tho master,, m i e  Msrlcle In charge, 
" - - t r t  Grange met Friday evening 

le Christian church annex. An
nouncement of the Pomona Grange 
meeUng at Hopewell. May 31, was 
made and all membera urged to at
tend. The apeclal school of instruc
tion for Orange officers to be held 
Bt Pioneer Wednesday. M ay'21, was 
a l s o  announced And attendance 
urged. ,

The program. In charge of Orange 
lecturer.- Mrs. W ..E . Jackson, in
cluded group singing with Mrs. Fred 
Rucker at tht plano;r« reading. Mra. 
George B. Flelschir; a raadlnir, 
W§rre_n McCall; and a -piano solo 
by Ruueli Bonman, Pomona Oranga 
master.

The session concluded with a 
clai hour'over refreshments served 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jamei Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. W, L. Read and Mrs. C. t .  
Bouse.

More thnn 50.000 public garages 
and 80,000 automobile scrvlce.sta
tions and repair shops are operated 
In tha United States.

N E M A D W I l l  
D M 1W I C

< BOISE. Ida.. May 31 OJJD-WPA 
craws were working today on mili
tary highway between the BolM air 
base and highway 90 'which will 
permit traffic to paaa Mtween 
MountAln Home and Namp* with
out going through Boise.

The by-pass link Is part o f  a 
ga.OOOMK) ftderal road bulldinc pro
ject to provide aeeess routes to the 
MW air base \  •

Deslpmed primarily as a truck 
route, tha new road will nm directly 
east about six miles to connect with 
U. 8. h ig h ly  SO. several miles be
fore It enters Bolt*. Th* new road 
will skirt the southern border o f  the 
air bas^«nd re-joln highway 30 at 
Meridian to the west.

The route will cut off several 
mUes between Nampa and Moun
tain Hoene and will ellminat® JMces- 
slty of pauing through BoiM d ty  
traffic In order; to reach the two 
polnla.

DUHL, May 31 iSpeclaD—Follow
ing the nnnual cii.nom of presenting 
letter awards to new -winning stu
dents in the vnrloiis school ncUvl- 

1 giving honorable mention 
...jrs who had previously re

ceived their letter, new itllcr ftwardsv 
were presented to the following at 
the final student body as.«mbly at 
the Buhl high .ichool Frltlay morn
ing, May 16;

Basketball — Lloyd SpSclman and 
Dwnne Mnehacok. Presented by 
Floyd Luft, coach.

Bascball-Dale..Corbln. Merle Par
ker and Harold Luntcy. Presented 
by Ployd Luft. coart\.

Declamation—Presented by Mrs. 
Rose Wilson. English and'speech 
teacher. One-act play: Belly quails. 
Betty MpBfOom. Geneva McCaleb. 
Ernest drt.rrts and John Kallaek.. 
Extemporaneous speaking- Norman 
Leer. Es-say: George Howird. Orig- 
insl oratory; Betty Qualls. Memor
ised oratory; Marvin Jagels. Humor
ous declamation; Marlon Wilson. 
Dramatic reading; Bety Ring. Poet
ry; Bob Weaver.

Music—Five new letter awards 
ere presented by Elburn Pierce, 

music director, ia Miriam Cunning
ham and Esther Rangen for v'rst 
division ratings In piano solos at tho 
district music festival; Jean Taylor, 
first division for vocal solo at the 
dUtrlct f^stlvol; Rae Wright, who 
received high rating in first divi
sion at both the district and re
gional music festivals for her meKO 
soprano solo, receiving iOO per-cent 
at Ogden, and Mnrjorle Ring for 
two yc3»<  service In tho pep band.

Track—Phwcnted by Gene Cooper, 
coacbf Merle Brown, shot put; Bob 
Weaver, medley race; Donald M c
Kay, 8«) yard relay.

GOODING
Golden Hour club members held 

a Mother's day party at the home of 
'Mrs. J. M. Van Hook Tjiursday. 
Members held a gift exchange, ond 
Mrs. Sherman Stump had chargo ot 
the program. Miss Celesta Handorff 
gave a reading and Mrs. Stump and 
Mrs. John Walbrecht read poenu all- 
appropriate to Mother's day. A con
test was conducted with Mrs. purl 
Massey and Mrs^^Roy Higgins ^^in- 
nlng prlies. Mrs. TOlx Van Hook 
was assistant hosMss.

Missionary society o f  the Naia- 
rcnc cliurch held a n\ceUn* at the 

!home of Mra. Will stagner Thurs
day. Mra. Arclile Stratton, prasl- 

; dent, had charge of the business 
meeting, and led the devotional aerv- 
ice. Mrs. Stagner was appolntad to 
be in charge of the foreign mission
ary paper of the church, ‘The Other 
Sheep," and. Mra. Vance Brown to 
have the prayer and fasting charge.

Peter Edson, Waslilngton corres- 
indent for tho Evening Times and 
le more Uinn 700 other leading 

newspapers whldh are clients of 
Krvlcc, Iftrgcrt vwwspaper lealure 
service In the world, -.writes hia 
Washington column for'^'tho folks 
bapk home.

Edson; 'T lie thousands of 
tourists pouring into Washlngloiv 
dally indicate that the people want 
to get the feel of the place, and 
tho readers back home would like 
to do that too. if they could." That 
is why he digs far beyond the rou
tine to ferret out the color, (he 
humor and the human Interest of the 
nation’s capital for an entirely dif
ferent kind of Washington column.

Wide Experitnce
If varied experience Is a neccssary 

background for a good newspaper
man, then Edson cerUinly la quali
fied to cover Washington. Upon 
graduation from a Fort Wayne, lnd„ 
high school, he became a reporter 
on the Fort Wayne News-SentlneL 
A year later he entered Waboah 
college, Crawfor^avllle. Ind., earning 
part of his tu,ltlon as spare'time re
porter for the Crawfordsvllle Journal 
and correspondent for the Indiana
polis Star.

Was Interrupted and he enlisted In 
olllcers' training camp, saw two 

years of military service — ten 
months of It as a machine gun offU. 
cer in France— and was honorably 
discharged with the rank of first 
Ueutenanl. Then back to Wabaah 
college, to graduate in 1030 with 
honors.

Following a year as rousUbout and 
apprentice tool dresser in the south- 
eaatem oU llelds of Ohio, six montha 
as Sunday editor of the Fort Wayne 
News-Sentlnei and a Job as chemist 
on a sugar plantation south of Vera 
Cruz. Mexico. Edson entered Har
vard lor gradual* work. While pwr- 
suing his Studies he became assist
ant to ths editor of the Boston Sun
day Post. In IMS he earned his de
gree as m uter arta and the same 
year found -him in New Haven, 
Conn., as Sunday editor of the Re
gister.

Hired by N£A 
 ̂ year later £dson went to the 

:uburgh Press u  Sunday editor 
and while there atUacted the atten
tion of the NEA service. He waa 
brought to the Cleveland office of 
NEA and when NEA's Sunday maga- 
*lne section, "Every Week.* waa

launched, Edson waa placed in 
charge.

Five years after he Joined tho or
ganization. he became editor o f  the 
HEA daily service. In which capacity 
he directed feature and.picture cov
erage of news event* throughout Ute 
world. He also has traveled widely 
for NHIA—was with the first group 
of men to {ly b:< clipper plane from 
this country to Hew Zealand and 
Australia, and wrote a serlea of 
stories on the Far Eastern situation 
during that 'trip.

Today, with Washington news 
more important than ever before. 
EdsOh applies his talents to the vital 
task of interpreting that/lew s for 
the folks back home. '

p r.

^ F i s h e r m a n ’ s Paradise of Values

Complete Assortment of Tackle 
To Get the Big Ones!

Fly
"H o d

$ 3.19
9-pc. split bam
boo fly rod with 
extra Up. B l>

Trout
Flies

2 , . , 2 5 c
Hand - Tied. As
sorted wet or dr) 
trout files.

Trout
Basket
$ 1.59

14.1n. site. 
Strap and key 

Fastener.

Ply
Lino

?....75c
S i l v e r  P la s h  
enameled fly line; 
Invisible mlat ool- 

.ortd  3S-yd. coll In 
« lu  O.

Utica
Keel

$2.98
^ u t o m a H o  lly 
r e e l ;  aluminum 
0 o n  I t  ruction in 
black fInUh. With 
Iltie guide. flO-yard- 
•iM P  level line 
capacity.

Landing
Net
89c

t^ ig h t w e ig h t  
w ood en  f r a m e  
elaiiVlo BhoMlrter 
•trap.

Snellcd' 
Hooks  ̂

I9c
Hollow point pen- 
nell eya Sproat 
hook.

Telescope
Rod
98c

S-piece >t««l with 
mttal guldea. R«- 
venlble handle.

Tackle
tinx

49c
One piece nleel 
with tray. Brap 
locic.

Resuscitator Data 
Given at Rupert

RUPERT. May 31 {S p « ia l )^ a c k  
Coombs, Salt Lake C l^ . was guest 
o f Fire Chief Fred Margetta and the 
Rupert fire department Monday.

At S p. m. he spoke in /h e  city 
fire hall to the firemen, c l l /  council, 
mayor, county conmlsslon^s, a CCC 
camp first aid class and their In
structor, Dr. Smith, several local 
physicians and «  represenUtive 
group of townspeople.

He gave-the history of resusclta- 
;lon; to ld -o f the development of 
mechanical, aids and urged the im
portance of a knowledge of first aid 
and the art of artificial respiration 
by the general public. He also dem
onstrated a new resuscitator tn 
which the city of I ;lals are Inter* 
ested.

PLAIN DRESSES
O rd in ary  «
Q u a lity  C lean ing  1 9 6

Luateriied.., 39c
CASH and CARRY 

1 DRIVE.IN
CLEANERS 

m  lad  St. Bait 
rbene 7«S

WE DO IT

ON the RUN!

83,000 FORD WORKERS TO VOTE ON UNION DECISION
I I W  OPENS 

O N D E lS .e O A «D |
AliGEMORy
DETROIT, May 2i) (U.B — More 

than 83.000 workers of tha Ford 
Motor company vote by secret bal- 
lot todoy on whether they want a 
labor union to bargain for them 
with Henry Ford, and. If so, which

SUrtlng at 4 a, m. In the vast 
River Rouge plant, the workers were 
participating in a  national-labor re
lations- board election to determine 
the outcome of Ford’s bitter fouf- 
year fight against labor unions. The 
Lincoln ..plont workers began vot
ing at 7 a. m.

Late tonlght'tliej}allot boxes from 
both plants will oe sealed and put 
under careful guard until the count- 

. Ing starts Thursday noon. Results 
will be announced about four ot five 
hours later.

For the 80,373 men eUglble to vote 
at the River Rouge factory the 
choice was; 1. 'Die United. Automo
bile Workers (CIO); 2. Federal La
bor union No. 22551 (AFL); 3. Nrtth- 
er union.

The River Rouge election was the 
largest ever conducted In a single 
plant by the labor board. It Is the 
largest Industrial unit in the world.
The largest employe poll conducted 
In one corporation was in OenernI 
Motors corporation in April, 1940. 
when 125/)00 workers voted '• "  
plants.

TRANSIT
MIXED

CONCRETE
•  TIME-SAVING
•  LABOR-SAVING
•  ECONOMICAL
•  You’ll agree this U the mod* 
em  way . , . concrete ready-

» r  Jobl

OIL PAVING .
Cut out dust and mud. Vie 
economical oil paving PJt your 
driveways, roads and Jsrga 
flooi arm.

Gravel and Sand
PHONE rOK AN B ST D U IV  

Ph. 8M  TwlB Falla f k .  M l

Rubbf̂ r FiBhing: 
Boots

$5.98
wlUi a n k l a  tit, 
hard lo*. oleai«d 
sole and I n n e r  
k n e e  h a r n e i a .  
tCven slMa 0 to 13.

(iasoline Lantern
$3-89

Prentlsa W abera 
tingle burner g a -  
ollne lantern; in* 
at*nt l i g h t l n i ,  
aa(e and depend
able. Priced low.

Gasoline Camp 
Stove

$4-29
Prentlsa Wo h o r s  
a-bunier gasoline 
camp alove with 
grille top. Instant 
Jlghtingl Batef

SPORTS 8PECIALS-GET SBAWS SAVINGS!
GALLON 

OUTING JUG
W lb  s p n l

$1.69
UWK" l>ga). eutint-M o^ w S" l.ga). ou a n t ]u i in 

royal blue color, Olaaa wool In*
top.

Folding Camp Stool
»9c

Solid oak (ru M , oamp itool wllli 
awning stripe cover. Poldt eom- 
puU y when not in me.

Urge aluminum oup

FALK’B . . .  Selling Agents lor—

Folding Camp Cot
$2.49

■ '‘Bear Oal" army 
la lyle o a m p  eo» 
lortth h k id w o o d

-------------^ - I f r a m e i  h e a v y
U e a v r a o .  white c * »v u  cov. 

Oet w . a  grH t valuaj

SEARS, ROEBUCK A N D <0.
T W IN F A L ia rapNB 1640

N ot a  m «r«  m a p  M fvic* . "O oM  t

Only a fow daya or woeka till you go Summer 
touring. Will you rUk old-time floppy mape 
that strain your «yoa and temper? ^eed* 
leeal ENTIRELY FRF.K you can b« con- 
ductod by America’a moet advanced motor 
trip guldo>-th« unrivaled CONOCO 
TOURAIDE* DE LUXE. Individually 
created for you now In advanco, ao you 
can Know Befort You Co.

Your clMr» fiat Conoco prociaion mapa 
make it harder to mlas any tunu than to 
know them ill. Optional routoa are exactly 
laid out for you—and all the alde>trlpi 
youVe |ot time for. You can decide on 
everything to aof. for your FVee Conoco 
Touralde expertly deecribee and illuatratee 
the polnt« of InUreet. You can know the 
Iwachee, golf coureee, flahlng placee. You 
can oven work out your moat economical 

,  vac*Ut)n bud|«i, bwiauao your Froe Per- 
■onal Tourtlde Inoludea mom rat«B, ounp 
facU l^ ajid «  thouaand dotalli that beat 
anything you aak fori 

. Juat tell It all to Your Mileage ̂ ^ e r ^ t

0  but the OrMng." Apply t « 4 «y . Raod why.

at your nearest Conoco atation. NoohllfK* 
lion. Your custom Conoco Touralde cornea 
FREE elmply l>ecauaa there are ao many 
cnrorul moloriatawhohaveUieircnglneaoiL* 
ruTEO with Conoco Germ Prooeaaed oil— 
patented—and koep their tanka filled with 
CoiuKo DronZ'S'i gaaoUne. Whether or not 
(hey ever want Froo Touralde*, thiy alwaya 
want their good meaaure of f\ua.ft»e Conoco 
mileage. That'a how your Conoco man'i 
won hla name of M-I-L-E-A-O-E ManAonl. 
Ju»t see him today at hia Conooo atation 
and tell him everything you want In your 
own compleie TOURAIDE. Don’t babaah* 
ful; there'! no obligation—no coat to youl

O I L - P L A T I N O  M B A N S
)h*« fMiMWd 0 «m  Pwwwii ell MlwUawitr 

Ui« Iu Mm «idi labrl«Mt tktl
CM'l«U4i(<fet|rdnt«e*.toinrtAT>0eiV. > 
N« dtMWvut ■■•bMHt" slUa« «T«nr t lM f  - -iJS

>0«riiwr Of ft 1*4 »a fwT^fee fH i
rwt««««d a«u  ain f i v s  HatlM*rr »««na
OIL-PkATtMO. otl.flla elUlM «a Oil,. 
rLATINO I. , .  TiOl l*M U(* (M i iMnr
y*»t ftw* m ty  1 w t  ef 0«ai r m w w w .
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. . . J. Y. NIcholds, (he Ajnerl. 
c»n  FklU fat'Ruin who h u  be«n 

' the CIm s M achooli o f hU
sector a loofh time ot It for the 
p u t  wvenU 7e»n, take* over at 
Idaho Fall! thU comlnr sea
son—«o look out ror the Tlftrt. . ;  
However, the ''uhbcatable" Dnm- 

filters of 1041-the biukelbftll club 
that ran throush all npposlllon— 
proved no trouble nt all to Uie Sho- 
Ahone Indians In t]ic Class B finals. 
In foct, the Falls ttnm wiui the 
most disorganized team we've ever 
seen when the DoJphIn crcw got 
through witl) U. . .

Ex-Cowboy Items; Ken Myers hit 
three for four the other night ns 
Spokane trounced Yakima 15-5 lo 
widen Its Western Iiitematlonnl 
lengue lend — nntl Hunk Anderson 
pitched, . . Oeorge Fnrroll. tlilrd- 
eacker In the chanlpl̂ y '̂^h1p tlnys of 
1939, wns behind tfie plnte /or 
Wenatchee In another WI lenRue 
game . . . and W you noticed 
society pages of the Evctlmes, A1 
Marchl, shortstop and third base
man of last year’s club, married n’ 
local gal. . . Al hns quit profpsslonal 
baseball and Is worklnu for a meat 

*«ortrPmi in his native San Fran
cisco. , And the biggest baseball 
•'scare" story we've seen In days 
came out of Seattle . . .  the an
nouncement that Sinead Jolley was 
slated to succeed Ray Jacohi. for
mer Cowboy pilot, as manager at 
Bpokane—and tlio next day Jollev 
VOS traded to anotflS)' WI league 
Uam, his place being tE^en in the 
Indian ouUleld / y  Pet« Hughes, 
from the 18«> W?angicr club. . .

I f (here U tome club In Twin 
Falls that reallr wants to under
take a pro}ect In this city that 
wotad do a lot ot good for the 
Totwfsters (op to a<e 70) it would 
be to start a tennis court prorram.
Of all the cities in south central 
Idaho, Twin Falls has probably 
less tennis court space per capita 
than any yon can menUon—and 
that hut abont Includes those 
hamlets without any. . . It has 
been su»ested that the courts be 

.. placed In varioos parks and lots 
aroimd the cily (for convenience! 
and tfiit NO llgbU be InsUlled, to 
avoid distorbl^ neighbon who 
would like to sleep, comes It 
d a r k . . .
Se« where Ty Cobb has settled hli 

15>cent cult out or court—and It coet 
him 11.90 extra for the court, 
paridng- lot operator filed when Ty 
rcfaseti to par the chanes. Cobb 
claimed he didn’t know that the 
man who tried to collect had any* 
thing t«  do with the lo t .. .

Cowboy statUUca: Twin Palls has 
played to 9,OOS customers in nlno 
games at home this year—compared 
v lth  8,VS In the f in t seven games 
oo>^e road. Not a bad record at all 
l o a th e  smallest ctty in the loop, 

^sNlh a team currently tied for last 
place. . .  And in the fInt 10 games 
the Wranglers have completed 18 
double plays—a  department that 
functions so effectively it might 
make the Twin Tails team a pen* 
nant threat. . .

And this Important item to 
: In each msgpie nest

Wednesday. U»y 21.1941

REDS WIN OT[ IN ROW; INDIANS LOSE,
Six Run Rally in 
Last Frame Gives 
Cincinnati Victory

m ided by youngsters of this area, 
there have been from one to five 
PHEASANT e g |i  found-HihowInc 
U>e g r a t  dam afe  IbtM ptfts do 
t«  Idaho upland game pnrfuctlon.
NaUonal oddlUes; Paul Severin, 

All-America end, rccelvea his sev
enth University of North Carolina 
monogram this spring In g o lf .. .  
Marty Peters, football coacli and 
former gridiron great, holds the in- 
tiamural horseshoe pitching cham 
pionship at 8t. Benedict’s college.. .  
Coach Charley Orlmm's nickname 
for Outfielder Diminutive Dominio 
Dallesafidro Is DIm-Dom-Dell, . .

Buddy Baer’s mother wouldn’t 
le t  him  pUy tootball In high school 
—ahe was afraid he would gel 
hurt. He weighed only pounds 
a t  the (tm c--aged 15. . .

And ir>^Kcre'a anybody belling 
money on Mr. Baer agalnit Mr. 
l o u l i  In Ihelr rhamplonxhlp 
ht*»yw elghl match, we know » 
h e c ^ r  who i i  looking for an extra 
charge lo k eep ., .

Big Game Hunters 
Will Be Allowed 
2 Deer at Stanley

nOI8 E, Mny 31 (Ufl'-lllK gciino 
huntrrs will be ollnwtsi to rhw i 
two driT liLitciul of one. aiui the <̂•n- 
soij will bo pxtciKlisl iiiin Jnii lu  ̂
i)lg game uroii nmr mimlry hIdiik 
Ui(* middle fork of Uie Hnlinon rl-

A party of nine rimgers and fish 
and guno cxiwrts inu<!e n winter 
survey of Uio nrr>^nii<| f<niiKl lit 
places It waa overimjHiiutrd ns miii'h 
as 300 jwr ccnt.

In order to rNiurn the de^r ivin- 
Illation. Uio fish und Kii„ir ilnmrt- 
ment lias iigrrrd t<. iiicrrii.v iho l>i»n 
limit and cxlrnd the munou 'llm 
survey irrw rrfx.i!<'<| nioio Uiim 
10,000 deer In (lir urcti.

,By GEOJIGR KIRK8EY
NEW YORI^, May 21 (U.R)—There was some evidence today 

lo iiuiicitlc that,the world’s ciiampion Cincinnati Red.s, who 
cnvorled like somethin{f out of a circus slde«how during the 
first month of the season, finally have unwound themselves.

Scorin;: six runs in the ninth inning, the Reds bvercnme a 
three run deficit yesterday to trim the Boston Braves, 9-6.'

It wn.s th e  <Reds' th ird  
.siraiKht w in , a n d  g a v e  them  
undisputed pos^session o f  f ih h  
pince! 'V 

In their last three games, the Reds 
have made 20 runs, or exactly the

Dodgers Lose Again
The Dodgers' nosedive continued 

with thrlr fourth straight loss, a 0-1 
shellncklng by the Chicago Cubs. 
I^ b y  HIgbe was the loser and for 
Uie fourth time in his last five 
starts failed to finish.

Pittsburgh moved l i i t o  sixth 
place by beating the Giants. 7-5. 
Arky Vaughan's first homer of the 
.sfoson wJth fl mate on bnse was 
the Pirates' margin ot victory': Bob 
Klinger went the route to win No. 3.

The amazing Phillies spotted thft 
league-leading Cardinals four runs 
and then came on to beat them, 6-4, 
In 11 innings. Rizzo's single and 
Nick Etten's double in the eighth 
tied the score. Then Mamlo and 
M ayUngled home two runs in the 
eleventh.

Cleveland d r o p p e d  its third 
straight to the Athletics. 6-5, and 
the Indians’ American league lead 
melted to two games over the White 
Sox who trimmed Washington, S'3.

Lee Wins Fourth
Thornton Lee held Uie Senators to 

six hits and scorcd hia^fourth vic
tory. For the third straight day the 
two former Senators, Taft Wright 
and Joe Kuhel, led the White Sox to 
victory. They figured in four of the 
five Chicago runs.

Aided byssix St, Loula errors the 
Vanitees staggered to  a 10-9 victory 
over the Browns and reached the 
.500 mark again. Bill Dickey hom* 
ered with two on In the eighth.

Roolde Earl Johnson’s four-hitter 
paced the Red Sox lo a 4>a win over 
the Tigers, snapping Boston’s five- 
game losing streak. He blanRthiUe- 
troit until the ninth when Rudy 
York homered with one on. Skeet- 
er Newsome’s single drove in two 
Red Sox n in v

Cowboys'Yrim 
Ogden Reds 
By 8-1 Score

OQDEN, May 21 (Special) 
— Still tied for the bottom 
runpr of the league, but only 
two and one-half games out 
of the top spot, the Twin Falls 
Cowboys tacWe the leading 
Ogden Reds again tonight in 
the second tilt of a three- 
game aeries.

The Cowboys showed their 
Sunday'batting punch yester
day as they routed the Reds 
By a score o f 8-1 for Pitcher 
Paul Piscovich.

Tonight. Rube Sandstrom.' wiio 
has won two and lost tw'o for the. 
Wranglers, takes the mound against 
Clayton Lambert, Ogden huslcy who 
la Mndcleated In competition tJiU 
year—wiU) two victories.

Lost night Piscovich h tld  the Reds 
scorelcfw until the final inning aa 
he chalked up his fourth 'win in 
five starts. He allowed only five 
safe blows, two of which were 
triples. *■ /

Meanwhile, the Cowboys were 
putting the gome on Ice 'In  the 
fourth frame when they counted four 
Unves. Veme Beynolds started oft

In Army Now

Flitsborgh Isn't going any
where, but Arky Vaughan Is. Vet
eran shortstop's openhig bid for 
another NaUonal league batting 
championship is J90.

CottoBb Tolman 
Called to 
Serve iii Army

Jay TDlman. son of Mr. and Mrs, 
j .  N. Crowley. Twin Palla. football 
and basicetball coach and athletic 
director at Dixie Junior college, St. 
Oeorgo, Utah, has been ordered to 
report May 29 at Fort Rosecrans, 
Calif., for a year of duty, according 
to word received here.

’Tolman, a first lieutenant, will be 
attached to the 3rd battalion of Uie 
19th coast artillery.

He hns been given a leave -of 
absence by Dixie officials in order to 
serve. Fort Rosecrans Is near Qwi 
Diego.

He is icnown throughout south 
Idaho as “ Cotton,”  and won all-sLw 
on the high school football team 
two years, playing wlUi the Amer* 
lean Falls high'school train.'

Mr. and Mrs. Crowley now have
ifo commissioned olflccrs In the 

United States army. Lleiu. Jerry N. 
Crowley Is now sen’lng aa instnictor 
at Randolph field, Tex;

STANDINGS
PIONEFIIt LKAOIIK

Ofdrn . - . 
P o ra(rlln  
Halt U iie  .. 
ltol»e
Twin Kalla 
Idaho FbIU

I.. PcL 
S .019 
fi .BOO 
S .401

Tra>^ ilcBkUn** ' iji I!

AMEBIOAN LBAOD* 
C h lc w  ^  Washington f. 
rUtodalpliU t. Cleveland S.

rO rtroU  «. %
Nnr T«rh I f. at. Louis ».

_  n a t io n a T l b a q u b
OilM ff* % B m U ja  1.

Baetes 1  
B w s g h  1. N »  n i k  *.

(.'levfisnd , .
t'hlraio
Detroit

Vorh
Hoiton ..........
Waiiilhflon 
Phliadrlphia 
Bl. Ix)uU ....

Ht. I^uli
llrooklyn
New York
<hlra(o
CJrirlniiiit
l ’ ltl»burgh
iloitCon
i'tall

Won lx)il Prt.
23 la .057
lit II .6?l
lU 18 .610
«7 n  ^00

.17 IT .SOO
U  ID .424
n  in .4IS

. 10 10 .S4S

NATKINAI,
tVoii Ix»| Pet.

ZO 0 .600
..................... 2S 10 .US

ifl 13 JS82
...................... IS IS .«04
.................11 17 ,m
................... II IS ,4ts
................. 14 14 .100;
» JO 20 4SJ

iflntlvn ofsn'iUs.

By HARB'T 0 R A T 8 0 N  
NEA Bervlee Sports E ditor 

M ichael S traus Jacobs’ ballyhoo 
bu reau  reached unexpected he igh ts  
In W ild ing  Buddy B ier  fo r  Joe  Louis 
In  W ashington. May 33.

T h a t is usually (he case w hen 
Mllte Jacobs Is stuffing  a  loogan 
down th e  public's th ro a t a t  those 
prices.

Because there  was a to ta l lacit 
o f  evidence, a ll the  boys testified  
how well (he baby B a er could 
fight.
B u t th e  pralc was strucic w hen  

Steve Cochran, B aer's ho st a C b ln e y , 
Md., let th e  world In on a  deep, daric 
secret,

“Bner, dlsgul.ted as a fa rm e r  w ith  
'overn lls and a henrd. rode  In to  
W ashhiiitot) (o see J « u l s  woric o u t 
a t  nivrM lde stm llnm," rela ted  Coch
ran . ‘'l ie  looked 1il(l> a reg tila r  h ill
billy,"

Buddy B a e r - a l l  6 fcrl f l ';  a n il  337 
pounds o t him  -co u ld n 't h ide  his 
Iden tity  In nrm or. a sho rt, b u rn t 
cork, Napoleon'd h a t or'T lU lrr'a inus« 
U che.

A nolhrr hnnilnut Irnm  th e  s team  
d rp a r tm rtil wna th a t O rcirie Nlch« 
olsoii, rh lr f  uparrliig p a rtn e r , 
r is lm rd  to have boxrd 1.000 rounds 
w ith  tvlthnnt laWIng th e
count.

"I.ltrrn lly  h rrn lh liif  flrn and  
b rinu ton r,"  It rrad , ".Nicholson 
ta k rs  (h r  tvrikt p u n rh ta
w ith  snmilMg iinnrhalancn a n d  
f l r ts  bark wllli it (w n-rinlnl a lta e k  
lh a l  frriiuciillx nn ia ira  onlnokers." 
T h a t  {iiiu-iUxUv Is wRkluK a W lt-  

rn tlou  to ilir Atiiiilgninatrd U rdcr of 
Itesllird  KnumI MrrH,

T h a t  K>iiii<t oiii fralrrnlly could 
to n  t<-w iic'A- nlln) .̂ ,̂ liy ilio  way. 
'I1in ('(illii|i.illili- roriui dug up by 

Wllllnni Diifrv for l>rliiin l l r r f  Car- 
nrni cm h h  ( i i ru i  Aiiirriciin thicker 
'rotir.i oC lU:iO-:ii Im.i vimlnhcd a i-  
tOKrllirr.

W ith nrvrrnl iinlduvrrn fron t th e  
Jack  I>rni]>nry r in  ns a niicletis. Bill 
D uffy ii'ni'iiihlril ihfl ^n^.^l rn llec- 
tlon  of liilliT.i th a t  over r<irkcd on 
th e ir  h c rh  at one titiic,

T liry  n r r r  n b i l l i n g  and  
Iho rou fh lr  ilrpriidablfi <anvB*< 
k lu r n ,  wlin nrl.him k rp t (lie folks 
up  Isle. Thi-r n rrti w orkm anlike 
faitrM . wlUi lit! frllti.

Them  H at llir <lnyi.
T hti arciniid ■ now adays

don ’t even know linw li> gel to  ono 
knM .

the inning by whiffing, but Catcher 
Hoffitra dropped the ball and Reyn
olds was safe at first. ’Then Vic 
Oehler. Bill Randall and Bill Thom 
ason singled in succession to send 
in the four counters.
„A1I tald, the Punchers pouneetj v.. 
KoUuneyer, Ogden hurler. for 13 
hits. Including three each by Reyn
olds and Oehier. with Verne Includ
ing a triple In his.collectlon. Frankie 
Pacheco also hit a threc-bagger for 
the Cowboys.

’To complete their scoring, the 
Cowboys added one run in the aev- 
enth and Uiree In the ninth Just to 
secure the victory for Piscovich.

Box score:
Twin Fmlli , 1, t  hjO»d»n . tb 
(^rs«. 2b t 1 1 Cnulnl. lb 4 
Ktyhoi. Sb t 3 J Ij,bou'«. . .  4 
Oehler. It ,  i « M.lerh'r. If 4 

4 0 0 Shotw, tl »
• * Jo.»ph, 4a .

Tltoms'... ..
ruh«co. u
hont. lb 
I-^corleh. p

Tolala 
Twin halU 
0»cl.n -.

Kollini»y»r, p S 0
ToUla JS 1

... . 000 400 103-
... 000 009 001-

fjr»-SUgi. b4M h .-r-w «.urn«.

rt»n. Wl'ni«.k,

kttlkmryer'Z.i’ ilcI 
«<t b*1I-C.„.v«„

Ocy,r *. l*.ct»co t. I 
.. *ubli pl.y»-Shon. 
ti«yl)n. Hlrucit oui—bf K-Shone ..

------------1—bf Kolk-
. IUt« on b«llt-«ff 

HU with pilch-

Bounties Paid on
5.000 Magpies 
In Fifteen Days

From May j to rt of this year o v „
8.000 magpie bounties of two centa 
jwr head have been paid by the Twin 
Falls pay station of thp Idaho etat< 
fish and game drpartment.

Harold Smith. Wendell lad. has 
received payments totaling »30.BO, 
111 other words, Uils boy has aided 
Jn the destnicUon of 1.835 maaDlo 
pests.

Whirlaway Wins 3rd in Row 
■Triiim plis i l l  $ 2 ,5 0 0  E v en t

NEW YORK, Mny 31 Ilim-Tlw 
ilttlo horBojvne ui> thore all alone 
tiKlay-^ie master of all America.

Ills name Is Whirlaway and iia 
has aocotnidliklird' every task 
placod boforo iilin, Flrnt he won 
the Kentucky <lerliy, -men ha 
swept Uie Preakiiesa, Voiienlay ha 
flashed hla ■eni^llonal stretoh niii 
■gain and overaliBd(mod every- 
Uiing he had done In hli itrevlMls 
raoM.

>«• >‘u » -jjlad O, a. Hofrtuti's vaunted Mlo> 
land, famed from Bangor. Uo 
to 0 U  LUU ObUpo, Oallf., u  la i

stoutont nmnloK thoroughbred In 
Uie land, Hn ,u,t u uy twi. and a 
half IrnKtlui in n |j,»oo race 
k n w n  an tlm ii.nry of Navaree, 
and ho diet li in. a timiiiirr Umt 
a[*miK-d him im ih« nn.bublo 
“horse of Um yrnr.**

Ho «lil|.|>ed MiolnjKl hy a great 
gap of oi>ri, <lny:igiu and ho left 
■uen oa»K)-harHen«j veleraiis aa 
areon ltt. Hull. M n. o .
D, Wldontr s Your Oimne* and

on e .il* .
taanth race that woa run lu 
.V "  V ' ‘  Imprea.•Ive, but it Was fast enouglL

VANDAL BABEnALLEKH LOHK 
PULLMAN. Wwih., May 21 (U.R)— 

WHO l« i  oil the way to defeat Uni
versity of Idiiho's baseball team by 
a flcore ot s-a here yesterday after
noon.

Not DomeBticntcd
Although elephnntfl are of great 

nse lo man, as work animols. Uiey 
eannot be called dointwllcated ani
mals. It Ukes so Inng for a yoting 
ono to grow upyfii^it U cheaper to 
catch wild o n e ^ ^

First casualty of the A, E. F. In 
the first World war was First Lieu
tenant Loiils J, Oenella, who auffer. 
ed a shell wound on July 14, 1017 

the British fronLwhile serving o

Or. G. R. Tobin
I CMropodtf

Foot Orl/ihpedfrj 
>6v«rDrpheumTheater Pta.ttM

CHARLEY YATES

Charley Yates 
Hangs up Clubs 
To Enter Army
• ATLANTA, Ofl.. May 31 (U.R)—Ex- 
Brltlsh amateur champion Charley 
Yates today hung his golf bag In 
the closet and reported to Fulton 
county dralt board No. i  for a year's 
tussle with the rough and bunkers 
of army life.

Beyond his induction ot the Ft. 
McPherson center near here. Yntes 
had no Idea what the next year held 
for him blit he vaa ready for what
ever Uncle Sam had in store.

'I haven’t taJked with anybody 
about what I’m going to do but 
whatever It is itH suit me fine," 
said Yates, whose happy-go-lucky 
grin had won him friends oil over 
the world.

‘■This national defense effort Is 
a wonderful thing and I ’m only too 
glad lo  take a  pe.rt in  It. We've got 
to re-arm and train and Uicre's 
nothing like swinging into it,"

Yates. 38, unmarried, tali «nd 
bronsed, took the draft in stride. 

•Hb order number was in the 13 
hundreds and he had knoivn for 
several nonths that he would be 
called.

Bis last day In civilian life was 
Just llk«tuiy other. He worked dur
ing the morning a t  Uie First Na
Uonal bank, where he Is an assist
ant vice-president, and played a 
round o f  golf in the afternoon.

•niB sugar beet Is the world's, chief 
source o f  sugar.

Prizes Offered 
Anglers for 
Biggest Fish

Anglers of south central Idalio 
may get the added thrtU of wlnnlna 
prizes to go with the trout catches. 
It was aimounced today as Twin 
Falls merchant^ banded together to 
offer special awards for the biggest 
trout landed in the first two days 
o f  the IM l open fishing season.

F̂ 3r the biggest trout caught ... 
May 3J or 2fl, the Idaho Evening 
Times and Twin Falls News are 
offering a IS cash prlie. For the 
second largest, Newton's O r e y  
Phantom double-tapered fly Une. by 
Sav-Mor Drug store: third, one 
dozen Duerlg hand-tied flics, by 
p len  Duerlg: Jourth, level fly line. 
Heed’s Rlteway.

Only stipulation for entry In the 
I ' contest Is io  make a purchase at one 

o f the following stores: Duerlg^ 
Peter Pan. M. H. King Co.. Reed's 
Rlteway stores. 8av-Mor. Diamond 
Hardware, Van Engelens, the Idaho 
Department store, or Falk's Sears, 
Roebuck.

The trout are not to be dressed 
and must be brought to the. Inde
pendent Meat company store to 
Twin Palls for registry and weigh
ing- before ’Tuesday noon. May 27. 
Pish entered in- the contest will be 
displayed In 'the meat store's 
wlndbws.

Complete information on the con
test will be found on  Page 8 of to
day’s Idaho Evening Times.

Whirlaway Heads 
Entries for 
Hollywood Cup

INGLEWOOD. Calif., May 31 W.FD 
—Nominations for the «5,000 Hol
lywood derbu closed today with 
Whirlaway, winner of the Kentucky 
derby and Preakness, heading a list 
o f  6S thoroughbreds.

Other leading cliglbles for the July 
ria classic at Hollywood park are H, 
S. Nesbitt’s Staretor, second in the 
Kentucky derby, and Coppentvn; 
Woodvale form's Our Boots, third In 
the Preakness; C 8. Howard's Por
ter's Cap: King Ranchs’ Dispose, 
and Mrs.' Anthony Pelleteri's Bull 
Relgh.

Pocatello Closes in 
On Fading Ogden Reds

By United Pren
7}}0 PocsMIo Cardlaais moved 

back within breathing distance of 
the Pioneer league leadership today, 
with a 1& to 4 victory over the &a)t 
Lake Bees. At the same time, the 
Ogden' Reds bowed to Twin FWls, by 
a score of 8 to 1.

The* ti/o games left the Reds 
ahead by 15 percentage points.

^  the other loop contest, the 
cellar Idaho Ralls Russets whacked 
Boise 8 to 4 r ^

The Sait Lake defeaU again dem 
onstrated the Bees’ need for a 
dependable pitching staff. Tom 
Robello's crew led until the fifth, 
when the Cardinal bats began 
clicking out bosehlts. From, that 
point on. the game^became a roiit.

Ogden’s pitcher, Kolkmeyer, sur
rendered 13 hlU as the 'Reds lost to 
the Cowboys. • .

Box scores:
RUSSETS 8, PILOTS i  

Idtho F>Ih lb r h BoU* lb r h
Smrrct. tb t 1 1 RadUt, Sb &
- tMO. lb i  1 { Ifhn-n. 3B| tt 4 
_ MrtJ-Ii, ef » 0 1 lb 4
Cole. >• t 1 :  Uw». If s 

rt & 2 S K>D«r. rf i  
UunUr*. e 4 I 2 F̂ rntlk, ct S 
• McC'Il. lb 4 1 0 O.rlc.r. c 4 

iker. It 6 1 1 tit«ngcr, tt S 
...iwklni, p 4 Q 1 I’ llcf. Sb I 
BinfI«(on, p 0 0 0 Snyder, r  0

(uKlli 1. HU with pitclitd Ulb-Sk*ncr 
»»<! Mo«li br Wild plUbt^Rlatsu. VnilunlU. B>lk— JM, 

VcnlunUI. Unelrv—Wtleh kad Allta- B  ■er. ▼

ToUlt 40
Idlho rsllt ...
BoIm .... ToUli a« .  ..

..............  004 lao OOft—8

......... . 001 010 020—4
Errori-8h«h.n 1. B.rker. H.dlke. Two jw« bIt»-«ur»Uir#. Htwkint, Smym. 

Item* rent— Dtrkcr. Run* b«tud 
In—CaW. Jmnrk I, Spiktr, Smrm 2, 
KnMr 2. Elarktr 2. Stolen bu< — lUuer. tUcrtne»-L. UcConnell. lUwkiiu. Doublt 
pl.yt-3hwh»n to ntdtk^l^IUdUc*  ̂ to
.... b«11>- r̂r Hawkint 8, Snyder I. Hu»e« 
2. iJIniek out-by llawkint S, Slndeton 
1. Snyder I. Siur* 2. Wlnnlne pllchrr— 
lUwklM, UmIis piuher—Snyder. Kuni 

nlble for-8nyd»r S. Hut** 1. lUw- 
l.-'Time—Iisa, AtUnJinee—tSOO (mp‘

trk sDd Uc

Boise Releases 2 
More Players

BOISE, May 21 fU.R)— Owner 
HadjTi Walker of the Boise Pilots 
said today he has released Bob 
Mathews, outflelder-catcher. ■ and 
PelU Arrido, to bring his team 
within the Pioneer league 15-play- 
er limit.

’n ie  releases cut the squad to U. 
but addition of Prank Lamanske, 
Je/t-handed pitcher, will bring the 
club to 15 playtrs.

CARDINALS IS, BEES 4 
Tocaullo. mb i  bISalt Uk« >b 
lltwklsf, cr 4 1 1 Uomra. u  S 
Bentm'r. 2b t t ' ' '  • -  
JarsU. If 4 1 :
Andrade, lb S J :
Wtiley. rf 4 2 ;
Kikoll-.. lb » 1 :
Felcrton. it 4 1 
Gtrdner, e l l !
Dobton. p 1 0 :
Peltrt, p 4 ff I

4< U 20

Anlonr'l, I
Henwn. lb 3
Horrli. e 2
GulBtlnl. c f  I

IKnot. rf S
iHttchfll. If S
Skellry, 2b 8
RltUu, p 2
Ventur'l.

Tou'li
010 Oil l«S—IS 
102 000 010— -

ToUlt 
Tocaullo .
Salt Lake

Errort—Hawklni, Uorctco. Anlonelll. 
Runt btluU In—Htwklnt, Andrade 1. 
Wttlex I, KakoIlrU I. Teterwin. Gardner 
2. GulnUnl. Enoe. Skellty. Double pUyt 
—lUwklnj to Andrade to Gardner to 
Andrade. Left on bate*—-PoeaUllo 10, 
Ktit Lake 12. Two Ute hht—Uenamllier 
2. Wtilcy, (itnlner, Htnton, Kkelley. 
Stolen b«»«—Skill*/. Htcrlfie*»—Jorat*, 
RUIau, Uorrlt.’ Hunt rctpcmible for — 
DobMin I. 1‘cttn I. RUttu «. Venturetll 
I. WInnlni pllcber-Peten. Loelns pitch
er—Rliltu. (itruck out—by Dobton 2. 
J’eler. 4. IlltUa ». Van LeIJtn I. V#n- 
turclll 1. nMct on ballt-off Dobwjn I, 
TcUra 2, Klatau 1, Van Leiden I. Vcb-

Sacs Stretch 
Leadto 
7V2 Games

By United Pr«a
Sacramento stretched iU lead, to 

7 'i  games In the PK lflc Coast 
league last night by beating Los An
geles while secotul-placft Seattle ■ 
was losing to Oakland.
' The Bolons took a 7-5 vertilct 

Irom Los Angeles, coming from be
hind with a Six-run rally in ths 
slxU>.

Jack Salveson held Seattle to ftv« 
hits and gave Oakland a 7-9 « l o  
which pulled (he Oaks out of the 
league cellar.

Hollywood took a 11-lnnlng affalr 
from Portlatxl. 0-3, and San Fran
cisco blanked San Diego, 9-0, clip
ping three Padre pitchers for IS 
hits. Tom 8eat5, 'Seals southpaw, t u  
held San Diego to three hits a n d w  
pitched no-hit ball lor the first sev
en Innings.

!1tn DIrcn ______ 000 OOO Oftfr—4 S «
San Vranelico . ..... 10) 100 02i—• IS 1
, Thomai, DIIb*»k. Drvwer and SalkeU, 
Detor*. Ballinier; Seata and Osrodawtkl.

R H RHollywood ....... 100 Mil OM »  0
Portland ..........rWOlOOOOOO-a 5 1

Dauo and BrrnMlj Gonvalta. Harrelland 8<hulli.K ^

& V iiie '.!:.irr ;“ '::'ooo SOO *2 i
tjal.Mon and Conroy; Dsrrelt. Sorian® and Falloa.

R H S.00) DOS - - - - - -Lot Aii(«I«a 
Freitai ..... .too 010 eiO-S IS S

;rtomurCoifia. '̂ l̂£ '̂‘h«S; JJT w i

W8C GOLFEBS BEAT IDAHO
PUUJJAN. Wash., May 31 OUD  ̂

Washington State Mllege golfers to
day hold an 18H to 8>i victory over 
the university of Idaho. The match 
was held yesterday as a txme-up 
for Saturday’s northern "dlvlsloa 
tournament on the same course. 
The Cougars trailed at the end of 
besthall coropwiuon, but captured 
every singles match.

WHAT 18 THB TD fB DBNt ^
The little store where cash b u y i ^  

more-gives, you more fine servlca 
In watch repairs by a facto^  
trained Horologlst using genuine 
parts, Phillips Jewelers, "The Time 
D en " next Bank and ’Trust on 
Main.

-ID AH O -
Cash & Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

MEN’S ^  - -
S U IT S  ................ .. Z 5 C
PLAIN . » • _  
DRES8 S8  .........Z 5 C

BMk o f PnrliM

-C U E A N E R 8 -

" p i o g  X̂ eoM VIo

* 1 ^ p i l 8 K B Y  ( e U  • g oo tl r e p u U llo a  o n ly  b y  *

W good. G ft W Whlik«r hai b««n good will., 
for 109 yean, it Mora lh«n ■ ecntury ago 

<;ood«rbuii A Worla caiaMlahed the rigid qnallty lde«b 
we fellow to Ihia day . . .  aiid upon which th« rep

utation of our wiilaVoy liaa been faulll. MllUona ara 

plaaMd with G A  W’a «9und cbaraetur aod mlldii«M.
*  4UAKT CODB NO. tU
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Tiny Ben Hogan Made Favorite 
* To Capture Goodair Tourney

volve bodily c o c l « t ,  dont get the ■ " ' 
idea th&t It doesn't require atamt-

r HEYBUKN -I

■h7 RABAT PEftQUSON' 
United P r w  Bporta Editor 

NSW YORK, May at OUtt-llie 
Ooodall roiud robin tcumamant. 

'*on «.of »oU'i. stemeit tutM, openi  ̂
at Prt&h Meadow tomorrow ana 
the favorite li  LltUe Ben Hocan, 
Who U Juit a wee bit taller and 
wider than the driver he swlngi.

Bookmakm hold him at ths 
■ont irlce of B to 1 la »  field of IS 
o f  the beet proteesionale In the 
game. Moat of bis c^ponenU will 
be bUr guyi with balXbaek iboul- 
d en  and beavywelgbt am u. but 
the booklet itUl think Bogan, who 
weigh! barely 140 when he hai a 
heavy aand wedga In u a  band, la 
the roan to beat.

Hogan la MzneLhlng out oi Hor
atio Alger—the poor boy who made 
good, the UtUe fellow who put in 
weary houn of practice to over* 
come hla lack o f  tlxe, the lad who 
made a promise to hU mother 
yean  ago and taw thAt promise 
come true.

Jiut because golf does not in*

idea that it doesfa't require . .....
na and strength. The National 
Open championship —  a grind of 
79 holes—finds many of the boys 
trudging Into the clubhouse Ump 
and'exhauAted. But Uie Ooodall U 
almost twice as bad. The 18 players

K138 holes and It's match play 
the way with never a clianoe 

to  relax the strain of nerve and 
muscle. K

Hogan finds himself p i t t e d  
against such huiky_^citlzens .as 
Oralg Wood, Vio OhSliU, Jimmy 
Thomson, Lawson UttleXoiayton 
Heafner. Jimmy Hines and £d  
Oliver. Any one of them probably 
could pick him up with one tiand, 
but Uttle. Benny will stand on a 
tee and. on the average, belt a 
golf ball as far asKaK of them.

When he was 18 yeiir* old and 
caddying down in Texas, his mo
ther suggested It might be a good 
Idea for him' to get a summer Job 
Instead of spending bis Ume lug
ging clubs around the course.

H o rn .-  the kid repUed. "I 'm  go- 
taig to  'work. 4*10 gotag to irork ak 
g A  u d  soma dayJ'U  be a great 
golf player." • '

There were many tlmw In his 
wbeequent career when It appear
ed that bis prediction would never 
come tnie. Luck seemed to run 
■gainst him, and- he dnc« shot 
three 66s in the Texas open o ^  
to have somebody tie him and then 
win the play-off.

Hogan really got under way last 
year. The hours o f  practice be
gan to  count, something in hl« 
game started to click and he be
gan rolling up vlctorlea. During one 
stretch last sea io i he reeled oft 
318 holes ot competlUve golf tn 3< 
under par. Ten times in 13 rounds 
he broke 70.
Hogan won the tou£h Ooodall 

Ust year and the law of avrniKes 
o u ^ t  to  be running against lUm 
this trip. But you cant sell the 
idea to the bookmaken vh o V:now 
what the UtUe feUow can do when 
the pressure is heaviest.

Ur. tad  Urs. Paul WUeox and 
ly, Ur. and M n . L «T ar Wil> 

. .  . Ur. and Mrs. WiUord WUcox 
and Ur. and Ur*. Calvin Helner 
attended the Hanks family reunion 
at etars Ferry Saturday »nd  Sun
day.

Ur. and Urs. Worth E3ton, Ban 
Bernardino, Calif., were here last 
reek, vitltlng ^UUves.
Kenneth UcCombs. Aibien. spent 

the week-end here.
U n . Ted Lowder. Vernal. TJUh. 

and U n . UerUe Vibbert, B t f  Bend, 
spent Monday evening at the home 
of Jack Lott.

J. W. Holsten spent the week-end 
tn Pocatello and Soda Springs on

BIG LEAGUE BOX SCORES
CUBS.9, DODGEB8 1 

CblcwoBnoklro kb r 
Jlmt. ■ 4 0 
lUrmiB, 2b 4 0 
lUlMr. c( 4 1 
M«lwlck. It 4 0 
Ijvm«'o. lb 4 0 
Cunllll. Ib 4 0 
Wkikar. r{ 4 0 Owtn. c J O  
Wftldcll z 1 • 
rh*l{w, e 1 0
lllcb*. p 2 0Ricr* ** 10  Xlmbtll, p 0 I

lUck. lb 4
Canrr-a. lb «
Dallni'o. t( I
Nlchol'n. rf I . -Nenlkorf, U 1 0 0
c i.D . li a a -
UcCuirb. « t 1

H 4 0 2

I W b  St I 
z—B>tl«d tor Owni in 7in.
IX—Batud for Hlib* In tUi.
Bro6kl,n ............... 3......  0 «  100 000-tCbi«««o .......... ...............  0«0 200 0«x-»

£rrar.-McCuIlou«b. Two biM hlU — 
K«li«r. LaftiidU. Cavamiu, Sturtran. 

' Thm bw« hlu—Lara(«tto. Slrtnttr. Sac* 
DoubU play-8trli>*.r. Slur- 

and Cavamtta. LoiIds pluh«r—

M  PH1LUE8 6, CAROS 4
pRla«.IPbU at> T hjsc. Lauli ab
Mar. lb • I I Brown, tb 1

If.# 0 iMoot». cl
Blue, cf t I I Padzelt. I{
KlUn. lb S 0 1 Mlu. lb
UutlUr. rf 4 0 I Blaoth'r,
Brasail, ( a l l  IIUan;a^ .
VarrvD, « 4. 1 tlCrablrva •• <

B 0 LSa.’ Jb 

ToUU.
1 0

z—fiatud (sr Jabnii... . 
zx-~Uatl*d for U«ck In 71 
a—BaltaA ia( Craapi in SOu 
u —Batlx) for Uaniruio io II 
KH—nacud ter Marlon In 11- .
rhlladalpkia ______ 060 OOJ 110 02-S
Bt LobIi ----- :_______ 102 SIO 000 00—4

Erroi^laka. Two baM hlt»—Fadsatt. 
Uia* t. UtwhUar 2. Craapl. War^n, St- 
Un. suushur. Tkraa baa* hit -  UlM 
Hom« ran—JsmanirllU, StoUn baa» ■ 
Moor*. Dmibla play^Bronrs, Craapi tnc 
Mlta; Mansu«> and Gtown I Ulta and

S 2
BEDB », BBAVES •

Beaton tb r b|Clne»nnaU
F. Moor*, rf S 2 1 Ko7. If
Wanar, et S 2 2 Krer. ib
Howall. 2b S 0 I RIppk. rf
MIhS T m “  * 0 I Ala1!^Ib
Dabln'n. Ib 4 0 0 Lombardi. « S 0 0
Uajokl. 2b 4 0 o n Watt, e T 0 0n*rr»*. a t  J 0 Craft, ft - - -
Errlck-d. 0 J I 0 Jooat. aa
Johnaon. p 1 0 1 Thomp'n.
Jav»nr. x> 0 0 Oil, Moor*.

TnuU St t 7| Tntali t» 
t-n*tt«I tor I.. Moor* In »lb. 
ti-«atl*d for Rlddl* IB »Ui.
BiHlon .......—..... ........ . JOO oao O'
CInclnnaU ...................... 000 OQl 0

Error.-E. Moor*. MIlUr, MaJ.ikl. _____
■niomp*an. Two bai. hlU-Itow.ll, Kr.^ 
RIppU. iloma rum—Knr. F. McCormick. 
ftacrlflcM-E:. Moor*. CrriekaoD. Doubt*

L\T;?d s:i.irr:nItCoriBlek. WIbbIbs it plubar̂ obnaoi

___
I. If S 0 0 Rolfa. Sb , S 1 

- - - OH.nrleh, rf 4 1 
1 Dl Was'o. el » I 
t Kallar. U ‘  '

YANKS 10, BROWNS 9
St. Loulf ab r blNav Vork
Ucad’o, at * •
>:>ul«lla. I.
Utaba. rt
Grac*. rf 4
Judnleh. ef * . .......................
UcOal'n, lb 0 0 0 Ocrdon, 2b S
Cuir*. lb ef I 2 1 Dlekar, a 4
CUft. Jb 4 S I Crwattl. u  S
Haffntr, 2b 4 0 I Rufflnc, p ‘
Famll, a 4 t 1 UurpKr. P
Aukar, p 2 0 0 Draneb. p
CaiUf. p 0 0 0

TotaU S8 » u l ToUla »» 16
t. Luula ......... .............. 020 012 Oil— •
'aw ......... ............. 001 041 021-10
Errora^ueaddlo I, Oordon, Ca1l«B- 

-ItM. Judnleb, Caaur. Two baa« kit— 
l.ucadello. Thre* bam* hlt-Jodslch. Hotna 
nina—CulUDbln*. ClUt 2. rickar. Sacrt* 
flc^-Ankar. Dotibla plan—Haffntr, Lu- 
ead*lk> and CullaBblna: ]ltffn*r and 
CulUoblnai Clift. Haffoar and Cullan. 
blrfai CaiUr. l.̂ ead«lU> and H«(fn*r. ffln- 
nlft̂ ,ŷ flHch*r—Brtneb | loalns pitchcr—

ATHLETICS 6, INDIANS 5
Clevaland ' ab r hi Phll*<(*lphla ab 

■ Urancato, u  4
Wa«thV«' ef 4 1
XaltnarJJlb 2 1
Troak7,Mb 2 0
Haatb. rf 4 1
Waikar, U 4 1
Mack, 2b 4 1 
» ; ! !
Deaaul'a. • '  * 
liardar, p 
Bafb/, p

.  MosM, ..
1 McCor. 2b I
* JohBMB. It I

fi[ab«rt. lb 4 
Cbap'n, at 'lfu5

0 Hadlay. I 0 Ilarrla, p
0 Fottai

10 tTsiaU S4 I SI ToULa 
i-IUlt«d for HcmtUr In 7ib.
Xi-Dalt«l for Basbr In Ith.
ixx—Dat(«d ter Htrlnt In 0th.
CI***laDd.... ............. ....  000 200 IOO-#
FblUdalphta ......-J......... 001 111 00*—•

Enori—Beudraau, Brancato 2. Two baa* 
Mta—Waatherlr, Ilaath. Johnion, Sud«r. 
Thrc* bai* hit—S. Chapman. Home run»— 
Sadrr. Haatb. DenbI* pUr»—MeCor and 
aubart: -tiatky and BoudrMu; Boodroau 
and Troakjr: Dasbr, llamaley and T»oakjr; 
Kaltnar, Maek and Troakr: Braneato. Me
Cor and Hl«b«rt 2; Maek. Boudraag and 
Troakr. Winning pltehar—JUdl*7. Loilni 
plUbar—UanUr. ;

PIRATES 7. QU N TS 5
Kew York ab r 
Ilurkrr, cf e 
WhluM. lb «
Olt, rf < 
Ynune, lb I Dannlns. c 4 
Moor*, ir I j
Orvniio. Ib '  4
Schum’r, p 1 Melton, p ( 
0'D»* « 1

Here Are Favorite Stories 
On New Coach Dizzy Dean

NEW YORK, May 31 (UR>—A 
coach gels plenty of cliaiica to 
talk and plenty of chance to tetl 
other people what lo do on a 
bueball tleld, Dltcy De&n ought 
to be a wow nt it.

It's comforting to kjinw Uiat tlio 
Cubs are Rotng lo keep Old Dl« 
on U)0 roaler an a concli ovon If 
his arm in aliot. l l i o  guy adds (o 
the gaiety of nations and U)o col
or of Uie game at a time when 
there are too many ilritb, routine 
ball players,

What'fl ymir fiivorlle nUiry about 
Old Dll? llin  time lie fried Uio 
cRgs on Uifl Al«|M or Uis Bt, l^ouis 
dugout when ihn trmiMraliire 
soared above 100? Or the Ume he 
threolened to ion Uio Cardinals 
for\|3i0.000 because Uiey alleg
edly made him pitch loo aoon af
ter I in;
one w u  that he would refund (o 
Owner Phil Wrlgley of Uie Cubs 
Uie |1B8,000 that Chicago paid 
for him.

Or the time he said he hurt his 
arm reaching for a telnplione In 
& New York hotel? Or that time 
tn the fourU) game of Die world 
aeries between Uio Cardinals and 
tlie ■ngen when Deaji, wlUwut 
JonmilUni M u i.g .r  r ru ik j. 
W l«ai, .m l  h lm »li In M • Snch 
lunm r lor Virgil m v l .t  I I. 
pronpU» ,01 o«,„|,i 
b k « .  > bill 1,11 i,u  htW  M 4  h . 
was knocked out.

Many »  Laugh 
Yes, old Dia was good /or many 

a laugh and Ifs  too bad he 
couldn't have left hU aoUv* 
ing career wlUj a smile yesterday. 

. Bui Uie odd thing about tba fu nw  
guy is Uiat so often the thing 
you remember longest u  whal they 
did and what Uiey laid In soma 
moment of sorrow and sumndar, 

. Tiie Uiing 1 will nmember
 ̂ longest V»>H'O ld DIa was a tit- 

tie walK took through tht 
olillly afternoon of Oot, S, 1U« 
It was the second game o f  iha 
world series betWMh Vtm 

I York Yankees and U)« Ohioan 
Cuba. Dean's arm Wu tone but 
his tungs sUU were exoalleot and 
before he started tha gatM be la. 

. auad ona o (  hU oustomanly mod- 
• asl aUt«nenta: ■Til blow UUm 

, tu y i down."
And he almost did. Ua couldn't

throw hla fast one overhand, so 
he had to throw alow stuff side- 
arm and underhand. Tlie ball come 
up as big as a toy balloon. But 
old Dis w u  using his noodle, keep
ing Uie Yankees off balance and 
showing a nice clmtigo of ]Mce. 
Going Into the eighth Inning tho 
CulM were leading, 3 t o ‘ 3, Tho 
crowd was yelling Its head o ff for 
Dls; In tho press box the b ^ s  
were'oiling up their adJeeUvea to 
tell tho world how old DU had 
come back to glory.

n ien  It happened..With Uie count 
three and two Frankie Oroselll 
hit a home run into the left 
field bleachers with Myril Hoag on 
first base. Tltal wiped out the 
Cubs’ lead, maklng\he score 4 to 
3, Still Uters was hope for old 
Dta-hope that lasted one brlBl 
Inning. In Uie nlnUi, wlUi Tommy 
Henrich on first. Joe DlMagglo got 
hold of one of old Dls' fat ones 
and hit a homer over the oenUr 
field wall,

B lv ts  Long Walk 
Manager Oobby Hartnett waved 

his am\ and out ot tha Oubs' tnsU 
pen strolled Larry rrofjoh, Old Dls 
turned and saw him. Me knew 
whst it meant, but for a moment 
he Just stood there 'slapping hU 
left leg with his glove, ftjen  ha 
started his walk, it  was a slow 
walk. Old Dls' head was down and 
his slilrt-tall was hanging oulna 
bit. He had the lama shuffling gait 
Uiat he iearned'When he w entjip 
and down the ootton rows foreO  
cents a day.

Ue shuffled Uirough the loudest 
noise I svor heard In a baseball

He sliutfled past third baM, |>ast 
the Oubs' dugout and then dropiwd 
his shoulders as he ducked Uirmigh 
the door leading to the dressing 
roopt.

W hm  he dropmd his shoulders 
U »  w ^ h t  o f  hU fame fell from 
them. TtM didn't know tl then, but 
Mtually ttuil afUm oon w ti iha
•ad or old Dll M  a grM t plieher.
D*ip to hla heart he knew It, aad 

•PP»*UM »n the world 
m id n ’t salve th« hurt Uiat was 
«town intusa « l  him.

Ur. and Mrs. Ronald Marshall 
want to Cokevllle. W yo„ Friday to 
take Miss Barbara Marshall home. 
She had been attending school here 
this year.

Miss Kma Wirkus, Idaho Falls, 
visited friends here over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdeen Stoddard 
are parents of a daughter, born 
Thursday. May 1&,

Miss ZUla DavU, Wells, Nev., spent 
the week-end here at the home of 
her father. 8. L. Davis.

M n. Harry Lord left Frktay for 
Foimtaln Green, Utah, called there 
by the serious Illness o f  her father, 
Joseph Ottersoil. ^

MllUr and Dabl«r«n. Ma-
“You're ]uat a mean old nasty grouchi I ccrtalnly pity your w U »» 

how can she stand a  man like you around the house?”
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
l E A T  FUiyRES 
REGisec

By United Press

(o^bMii futum movH Mihtr Allof lojlmni »nil Julr jn.l Sep- 
UiBb«r corn Mcbed )ht W l »lnr«
19>7. Proflt-Uklnc Ihf «<1-

f!nlih«d up Kc to %c- 
U|> %e t4> 1|(, o*U unchaticrU U> u|i ‘ jr. 
r>« onchamcd to up St. »''U »o)-b»»iii up
l'4o to 4Hc. ______ _

(;rain taiii.k
CHICAGO—Cir.In r«nii»:

Uptn ' KIch tAiw C(nf«' Wkull -
Mur l.niS 1.01 I.ni%
Juir ..... 1,00 1.00' ,  .ov--. 1.00
8«PU ____1.00’ i l.Ol'-i. 1.00% l.Ol'i-’ i

Canil
M>y .... -  .12S ■*" ■*’jutr ____ 7as

; Bfrt. ...... .74%
M l/ ___  S7>;
July .......SCH

OilJi (N«w)

July ........ M

.-in

CARII GRAI.V 
ClIICAnO—WhMl: No. 2 r«l II.OS In 

»l.£l>»;; Nn- ) h.r.l I1.03M lo ll.OS^,; 
No. 1 northtrn ipring h<kvy tl.OS^U Nu. 
1 northtrn iprlnE ll.O^ î.
_ Cornl. No. J mliri _7Se: No. I yellow

» yeliuw olJ
. . .  ___4 jrjllow 72c: No. 4 yellow old
B«i No. 6 ytlUiw 70c to 71c; No. 2 whiu 
- ; No. I «hlU SOVie: No. & white

.............. S ytllow »l.«2 to II.I2S:
... . I rtllow tl.4l (0 l l .t iu : No. 4 yel
low ii.ta.OiUl No. * white S7»«r: No. » while 

No. 1 wMla hnrr’ iSKe to SOc; 
V<Ct «hlt«.h»rr IRC to SR<e: No. 1 

»itr« be»»7 JS'ie to 8l%e; No. 2 
(Md lec.

uIrl»rl**M̂ Î » «9cN: fc».l 4
>iUlns ' . No.

T LIVESTOCK *
DENVER LIVESTOCK 

, DKNV£R-C*ltl«: 1,100; ilo» : low«r 
•twdr: b««f It««n 18.10 to I10.«D.

tiu&Sm: towi ntar top t9.S».
8biH^*.400: •U4(tr: f*t Umb*. truck* 

Im |>J?\fMder bmbf tlO.IO to tlO.tO; 
»wm 14 i ihoni Umbi IMO.

CHICAGO UVKSTOCK 
CHTCACO-Itogii 10,000: itMdy to IDs 

>o«r«r! vood tnd cbolo* 180 U>- ISO lb 
wriihti K.lt to t> .»: Mrly lop 19,40.

BtMcpi SW; (tMdr trade on mckser tup 
pir: two deck* 101 lb. thorn old cro| 
Uab( t>.«0 to packer* i b«t natlv* tprlni 

quoted Ill.&O down wllb ihori 
«n«rally 14.(0 mnd Ixlow.Kn«r»llyI 11,0(

IUJ«! iprlDfllns tlI.M

o- ahA ; . * ;
to itronsi cloelnc 
Bwellr lOe U l»e u i :  

Catlltl t .oeoi/u l'

ffptoed ____
to 1(0 lower: S9.2S.

___ _ ___________ SIO; •Mltertd
mIm 'TMrllnn ttmit to wwk witli Tum* 

eloMI wlea moitlT Riidiuiq Brnf 
rxMi vradt-snder *00 Iba. at M.7t - 
t«.7as rtw >oU food bid t/> tlO.».

SbMpi 6.100; tprint Unba bid ab
•iMdj; ihMP wMk: early bidi aonrd i 
tin  ipHnt Unba to «10.76; load oftin  ipHi «ooM lilambt I 

clipped Umbid.:- __
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 

KANSAS CITY—Iloiti 1,000; limited 
«r>r u l «  170 to MO lU. to ehlppert 
■round te hlsher than Tueedty’i bc«i 
tin* »t |».St to •» ,»: top l»,U.

Cattle I 1,100: eal«ee 490: few early 
•ale* (ed item ; two loada choice^l.lw 
lb. Kaoaaa fed fteer* 111.40.

Bhwpi 4,l(»0i ferr little done; acat- 
ter«l opening wlea tprlni lambe (teady. 
clipped lambe etronc; odd lot* trueked-ln 
BatlT* aprlni lambe downward from 
II0.7II Arleonaa IIO.M: fed clipped lambe 
M.TI to M.fO.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OODBN-Koni 1»0: tiowi few ear 

itla* iteedjii xood to ehuke IRO to :i 
tb. buuhm lt.tl to ICL40; tap l«,40. 

Cattlek 110: Ilow: l»lk etoete 17,(0
ILIO: few rood kindi -----

fiheepi 1,140; no e< 
flood to choice local ii’ i 
In dhlilon rather Ul i Tueeilay 110,7». 
1 ear chnfCe kit IIO.M lot mmllum ihnrn 
trucked U ene* (4.U;[ tew lote culli IS,

PORTLAND lilVBHTOCK 
rOBTLAND-ll..MiT4B0: 

to I»e hliheri lood tl> Ow 
lb, dtltelni 11.10 to 

Cattlei 100; <aU. 
few Ud itMra lt,eo .. . .. .

Sheepi BOO) eetlie. folly eleeay : khhI 
to choice tprlnc lamlx 110.10 l<i 110.7b; 
■tedium to (ooU iradM 1».71| loud ehurn
ew«* II to II.10.

171 to 
eo.
<re. tteaily;

---- t̂ food 111 f
MM,
. CattUi I "

cholce ahorn ewM 11.10

II MVKBTOCK ..ICIHCU Hooi • 
I lb. bulcheri liI.KC

= g S ^ ! ~ 5

I Local Livestock |

NEW YORK. May 21 (U.R)—Tlie 
market clor.rd iincrrtoln,
Air ricdiicUon ...............'...........30\
Aln.ika Juneau ........................... 4
Allied Clicmlcal ....... ..... ......... IStJ'i,
Allied Store.' . 6H
AllLi Clinlmcr.t ...........................  27\
Aincriciiii Airlines...................... lO'i
Amerlcftii Cnii ........................... 80S
Am, Co:n, Al.......................... .-.Nosnlcs
Amcrlcnn A: Foreign Power Nosnlcs
Amcrlcnn Ice .................  I'-
Amprlrn:i Locomotive ..............  12
A:ncrlcnii Mrtah • • ................... I7'i
American lind. <t 8ld. San...... O’ :
Amcrlcn:i RollliiK MltU ......... . 13>,
Amcriea:i Smelt. <5i Refining.... 40->i
American Tele. <k Tele..............150’.‘
Amcrlcnn Toljncco B ............... 64V
American Woolen ........................ 6'
Anacopda Copiwr ...................... 26'4
Armour, pf....................................S3?i
AtcliLion. Topeka & Santa Pe ... 27‘,i
Atlantic neflnlng ......................22H
Allbum Auto .........................Nojales
Bftltlwln Locomotive ................... 13H
Baltimore A: Ohio ...................... 3%
Beiidlx Aviation .........................  34
Bethlehem S teel......................... 71
Borden .......................................  lO'i
Biilova ...................................... . 30H
Burrouglis ................................. •. 7^

...................... ...........No sales
California Packing ....................  19 U
Canadian P a cific ........................' 3'4
J. r. Cb.sc C o ........ ..................... 66‘ i
Cerro da Pasco Corp..................30'4
cricsapcuice & Ohio....'................35U
Chicago Great WesUrn. ...•.........  2Vi
0.. M.. St. Paul & Pacific.... Ko sales
Chicago 6t Northwestern.....Noaales
Chrysler Corp.............................. 68S
Coco ColB .............................  90
Colorado P, 4: I_______- ......NosaJes
Columbia Oaa .................. ......... 3',-i
Commercial Solvents ................  9H
Commonwealth & Southern..... 6/16
Consolidated Copper ............  6H
Consolidated Edison .................. 18
Consolidated Oil ........................ 6H
Continental Can .....................33!i
ContUiental Oil ........ .,..............  22
Corn Products.............................46
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar .......■.... 4U
Curtiss Wright ...........................  8
DuPont ......  144
Eastman Kodak .......... ............124’4
Electric Power i t  Light..............  3
Erie R. R .............................-N o  sales
Firestone Tire & lltibbcr ....... 13%
Freeport Sulphur ...................34
Qeneral Electric ........................ 6S
Oeneral Foods .................... ......  29H
General Motors .......................... 38
GlUette Safety Raror ..............  2H
Goodrich ......................................  12*̂
Goodyear Tiro <St R u bb er___,. 16%
OrahMn*Paig» .......................... 11/10
Great Northern pf ....... .... .1___ 25%
Greyhound Op.............. ..............  IttH
Houston Oil .................  4\4
Howe Sound 29?i.
Hudson Bay M.'& S.....................
Hudson Motor .................. ..........
Independent Rayon ............No sales
Imp, Copper i m
Intcmallonal Harvester .......... 47H
International Nickel ................24'4
International Tel. As Tel..........  "
Johns Manvllle ....... . 59'4
Kansas City Southern .......Nosalea
Kennecott Copper ,. . 36H
Kresgo ....................... .  , 24%
Uggfllt &  Myera B
Lorlllard ...................  . 18H
Maclc Trucks ....... ........ ;.__ 2fl̂ 4
Mathleson Alkali ..............24%
Miami Copper ............................  7H
Missouri. Kansas & Texas ... Nosalea

Radio Corp. of A m erica....
Radio Keith Orphcum .....
Reo Motor ..........................
Republic Steel .....................
Reynolds Tobacco B ............
Sears Roebuck .........-f......'....
Shell Union O i l .....................
SJmmonj Co..........................
Socony Vacuum ...................
Southern Pacific ...............
Southern Railway ...............
Sperry Corp...........................
Standard Brands ...............
Standard Gas Sc Elec........
Standard d ll o f Calif..........
Standard Oil o f  Ind..............
SUndard Oil of N. J...........
Studebakcr ......
Sunshine Mines
Swift &  Co. - ......
Texas Corp.. .........
Texas Gulf ................ ..........
Texas is Pac, C. St-0 ..........
Timken Roller Bearing ....
Transamcrlca .....
Union Carbide ..
Union Pacific ....
United Aircraft Cp. .......... .
United Corp.........
United Fruit..................... -....
United Gas Imp..
UnlKd States Rubber ........
United States Steel ..........
Warner Brothers 
Western Union . .  . 

:lnghou5o Air Brake .
Westlnghouse Electric .......
P. W. Woolworth .  . 
Worthington Pump .

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Alla Tunnel .....
IHnihim Uetala
£*'dlfr

N., V,.,k 7... 1 ,̂ U.U

T DENVER BEANS f

....
T BUTTER, EGGS j

Montgomery Ward .....
Murray , ........................ .
Nn.sh Kelvlnator..........
Nortlicrn Pad
National B iscuit................
National Casli Register .... 
National Dairy Products ..
National Dlstlllem ..... .......
National Gypsum ..

York Central ..
N. Y.-N. 11. St HarUord .. 
North American .......
North American Aviation
Ohio O il ..............................
Pacific Gas St E lectric ....
Packard Motors ...;.....>p._
Parnmount-Pub. .:...yr......
J. C. Penney Co, „ •'

.......  B>i

........ fli.»

..... ; 12'i

...... 3/16... 12̂4

........ 13

...... -  9 'i
....... 24-y.

Penn.sylvanla R. R. ;___
People.s Gas ................ .
Phelps Dodge .................
Pliiiilps Petroleum ........
Plllsbury F lour................ .
Pitts Screw Si B o lt...... .
Public Service of N. J,-,..
Pullman....... ....................
Pure Oil .

....... I l !i
83H..  23S.V 37‘h

...NosalM 

.._.... 42 

..No sales 
i ' i  

.. 22'i

.....  18%
..... 29>-i
..... 7P i

21>;
40S
34%

„ 23Vj 
,. 19Vi 

-  88 >4 
27 li 
19Vi

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. txjcomotlvfl St Train ....... I3H
American Super Power ........... B/32
Associated Gas A •................ No sales
Brazilian Tr. . .................. .Nosales
Bunker Hill -  SulUvan _.
Cities Service .................

...Nosales

Ford Motor. L im ited..................  I
Gulf OH Pennsylvania ..........  35H
Hecla ............................- .............  ■■
Humble DU ............. .......... .......
New Montana M ining...........Noi

United Gas Corporation ........ 11/16
United Ught St Power A ......U
UUlltles Power St Light ...Nosales 

- •
1I  Local Markets 

• -------------------------------------------

Buying Prices
s o r t  WHEAT

loft wheat .....  ............................
(One dealer QtMiedl.

Harley ...................
iTwo d«at«ra qiiuM).

POTATOESU. a, Hu.Mle No, I ...........
U, H. Uuuxa N... 3 .......

iTwu <lt*I.n ciuole.l),
U. H, Nn. I .........

IIKAKn

r POTATOES

s m s  SAC ON 
U I E  m M D E

Ormen activities In Crete were con* 
drrr-t Ihe principal factor In tlowlni 
IF ailvance ilnce moat domntle newi waa

o. I'Wtil-»ratin« at lOO.per ce^ of capaclt 
the record high ntahlUhcd
were acti.e with price*
«rre the moel actln ai a 
I Oil. Uhlo Ull. Ktandard Oil

Imuc»  encountere-l aume prof- 
' iradcra who feared til 
»r dcmanda fur higher wi relatlveir im l̂l. Utllltlei

point when director* i
me of 1231.000.000 for conttrucllon p»r 
pcM. ThlfUiue. If atockholdcf* authnrli 
It at a <'p«clal mecHna June 25, will pro 
vlilc valuable rluhte (or present holdera o

Home mercanllle luuee were higher on 
Improved trade reporU. Karm lauee c 
ttnued to ri.« an anticipation of hca.... 
buiiticte rFiultins from hlfher parity pay 

tj. J. I. Cue sained S i>olnl«. 
ow Jonee preliminary cloiln* itock av- 
re«: IndueUUJ 117,82. up 0.17; i ' 

— .2. off B.ll; utility 17.25, off 0.05;
• tucks 40.00, off 0.0̂ .

Sinck lain app^xlmateil C40,D00 aha 
azalnit 470.000 ŷ etarday. Curb,.lock ai 
were 7S.OOO (ham aielnaC 100,090 y

Markets at a Glance
8u*ki firm in mo<leralC tradlni. 
llond. Irrenuarly hleher.
Curh stocks Irrerutar.
Wheat up u» ^.c a buehcl; (

‘.e to ’ .c hiKher.
Ciitton up as murb jia 5Sc a bale, 
fliibber firm.
Stiver unchanied.

KEIILE 
L ilS IA N A

BATON ROUGE, La. OI.R) — An 
old Iron kettlfe, blackened by thi 
many fires over which It ha.n hung 
In the past 200 years, rests on the 
campus of Louisiana State unlver^ 
Bity as a memorial to the mi 
made Louisiana's sugar li 
possible.

Indigo was the money crop when 
t\\e French planter aristocracy 
owned plantations that stretched for 
miles along the bayous and lakes 
of southern Louisiana at the end of 
the 18Ui century. Jean Etienne de 
Bore wn.t no exception,

De Bore was bom  In the Illinois 
Bcction of the Louisiana' Purchase 
territory. At the age of four he was 
taken to France by his parenta where 
he received his education and later 
married Into largo colonial holdings.

He returned to New Orleans with 
his wife about the time of the 
French Revolution and esUbllshed 
hU plantation on what now l.t iv 
part of Audubon park near the city 
Umlta.

Plat

Indigo. When a blight, 
w lp^  out the Indigo crops, do Bore 
and the other planters were fac.ed 
with bankruptcy.

Many planters already, hart tried 
to granulate sugar from cane Juice, 
but their experlmcntji failed time 
after time. Dc Bore, ovcr-rlding 
the protesU of his wife, decided to 
have a fling nt the sugar buxine.s.i.

He'planted his entire plantation In 
sugar cane, built a small nugor 
mill and Imiwrted an experienced 
sugarmaker. His experiment at
tracted wide attention,

fSuoocM Achieved In 1705
A crowd gntherecl at the niiRp̂ r 

house one day In December, n o j, 
A large black pot had been placed 
over a hot fire. A» many as could 
crowd Into llin hotixe watciied the 
cane Juice for a Rl«n of granuiotinn. 
Finally, wnall white spola appearetl 
on the surface.

HUtorlani say that on that day 
the sugar Indiutry In Ix>ul.'1ana was 
born.

When the Audubon Mtiiar fchonl 
^as esinlillMird In IROl for trulning 
experts In sUHar works, the oi<l Ket
tle was taken out of Its cnrnrr and 
presented to the school by Charlrs 
Etienne Oayaiilre, I-oulniniia hi.i- 
torlan and g^an(l^nll of de llorr.

TIte kettle iMuaed wltii llir dclinol 
when, five years later. It was tnken 
over by Louisiana Slnle iinlvrrnUyi 
It now Is firmly rmljedded In a lirlck 
base In front of tlin sugar srliool.

Defemls ( j-ele

Princess-to-Be

Vurlko Takail, daughter of 
Viscount Matanarl Takagi, strolls 
In Tokyo garden. Soon shell mar
ry rrince Takahlto Mlkasa, 
yoiinccst brother of etnperor of 
Japan,

fflfl RESERVOIRS 
S m il DECREASES

Two of the three principal reser
voirs serving this section of Idaho 
have shown substantial decreases Ir 
storage wotcr during the past 10 
days as irrigating started on a largo 
scale, ft report received today frCm 
Lynn Crandall, watermoster, shows

Jack-son lake was the lone ex
ception In the decrease, rising from 
373,410 acrc fcct 10 days ago to 
445,770, at the present time. Lake 
Walcott showed a drop from D 
acre fcct to 01,570 and ^me: 
folLi reservoir dropped during the 
same ))crlod from 1.676,400 acre '  ‘ 
to 1,593J30.

Condition “Poor” 
^or Man Slashed 

In Contact, Nev.
Hosplta] attendanU here said this 

aitembon that ccndlUoti of Mlggul 
Moora, 30,; a Mexlcun sHfferlng 
from a alaahed throat, was "not very 
~ » d ."

Moara. who told local poUce that 
hla ttome waa In Sacramento. Califs 
walked Into the CCC camp 14 miles 
from Contact. Nev., yesterday about 
6:30 a. m. After first old treatment 
there, he was rushed to Twin Falls, 
Through an Interpreter, he told of- 
Ucers that he did not know who 
tlaahcd his throat because he was 
drunk at the Ume. Physicians were 
o f the opinion that It occurrdd'two 

three days ago.
Moara said that, he believed the 

cutting took place In Contact. Nev.
Ixical police, are continuing their 

InvestlgaUon in an attempt to dis
cover who Moara’s assailant was.

ROOBLE LOOMS 
I N C O A L e A lE

(rm a P*«e Oat)
an agreement with those In the 
south.. Neglotiatlona v lll be resumed 
at WashlngtoQ Prtdoy when both 
sides meet with the national defense

y .s .c o in i!A c is
SEI FOR PIANES

WASHINGTON. May 31 QJJO — 
OPM Director WllUam B. Knudsen 
said today that the government has 
notified the Ford "Motor Co. and 
three aircraft companies that It will 
soon sign contracts with them for 
production of heavy bombers.

Knudsen said that letters of In
tent' to award contracts went to the 
Fortf Motor plant, YpsHantl, Mich.; 
Boeing Aircraft Co., Seattle.; Lock
heed Aircraft Corp.. Burbank. Calif.; 
and Douglas Aircraft Corp.. Santa 
Monica. Calif.

He added that contracts for an 
undlscrosed number o f  the heavy 
bombers would be signed "shortly" 
with these companies In furtherance 
ol President Roosevelfa re<iue8t for 
emphasis on this type o f  production.

REDOC
SOGAR PRICES

NEW YORK. Moy 21 (U.PJ-Two 
Ifadlng sugar refiners today an
nounced a reduction of 15 points to 
4.95 cents a pound In their refined 
augar prlcc.

National Sugar Roflnlng company 
announced Uiat It will accept biul- 
ness at the reduced level until to
morrow night for prompt Bhipment 
until June 4. Pennsylvania Si 
company will accept business 
prompt shipment until June 0. with 
the stipulation that the offering Is 
VjbJect to immediate withdrawal.

Today's move was the first reduc
tion In the ea.st«m market In 
months and followed peralstenfc-re- 
portn o f  sales In the south below 
the official 5.10 cent basis. Demand 
for refined sugar has been reported 
slow for several weeks.

STRIKE SEIILED
DETRQlT, May 21 tUJO—Federal 

C onciliate James F. Dewey early 
today announced settlement of the 
six-day Hudson Motor Car company 
strike which has Impeded work on 
*30,000,000 In defense orders.

Dewey announced agrerment be
tween the company and the United 
Automobile Workers (OIO) on wages 
after a 6-hour conference. The union 
struck last Thursday, seeking a gen
eral Increase o f  16 oenta an hour. 
The management previously offered 
3 cents and expressed wllUngness to 
negotiate the wage Issue further this 
summer.

Terms of the agreement, which 
will be submitted to the UAM-CIO 
membership, were not disclosed. It 
waa believed the Hudson's three 
plants, -employing. 8,&00 workers, 
could reopen Thursday. The com
pany has *10.000,000 In contracts for 
aircraft parts and Is constructing a- 
naval ordnance 'plant tmder' a 
*20,000,000’ order.

3. MachinUta who halted produc
tion at 11 west coast shipyards re
jected a formula to settle their wage 
dispute. They lefled a "bock-to- 
work” movement.

Second Strike
4. For the second time In 10 days, 

a strike Interrupted construction 
work on the government's *35.000.000 
ammunition loading plant at Raven- 
-n , O. Workers demanded a ao-cents

I hour wage Increase. A spokesman 
for Uu strikers said between S,000 
and 7,000 walked out. A construcUon 
company official said the strike waa 
not authorised by an AFL union.

5. The Diamond Alkali Co.. F^lr- 
port, O., resumed operations after 
a one-day strike or*CIO workers. A 
new agreement provided for union 
reoognlUon and bargaining rights.

Mental workera walked through 
picket lines to  return to their Jobs 
In the west coast shipyards, which 
have *900.000.000 worth of defense 
orders. They were booed but there 
was no violence.

John P. Frey, president of the 
AFL metal trades department, led 
1.000 .workmen through CIO lines at 
Moore Drydock Oakland, Calif. 
Ed R a in b o w , APL boilermakers 
union business agent, led another 
group Into Matson Navigation com
pany's repair shop at Saa Francisco.

Steel Plants .- 
In West May 
Get Rejection

(FtM Page Ose)
Kaiser defended his proposal ai 

feasible and as certain to prove of 
great benefit In-,the development of 
the west.

PUnU PropoMd
He had proposed to build one 

plant In Utah, another In the Bon
neville dam area o f  Oregon, and a 
third In southern California, 'nia 
plants would be placed close to 
sources of raw materials for steel 
making. He said such raw materials 
were available and location of the 
plants In the far west would aave 
the long haul of finished steel from 
the eastern mills to  western con
struction projects.

He pointed out that Columbia 
Steel company already was operat
ing successfully In producing steel 
In the west and was obtaining a 
supply of coking coal In Utah.

Kaiser's steel plant p r o g r a i M ^  
one of several ^gnntlo enterfff^s 
he has sponsored In the natloMl 
defense program.

Willamette Eyes 
Cage Game Here

One of the strongest basketball 
teams among smaller co' egts of 
America asked today for a game 
In Twin Falls during the Christmas 
holiday season.

The team is that of Willamette 
unlvai^ty. Salem. Ore, One of the 
players Is Earl Toolaon, versatile 
Burley athlete.

Coach Howard Maple wrote to the 
Chamber of Commerce, seeking to 
schedule a game here either Dec. 
10 or 30 against a selected opponent. 
Chamber officials will turn the re
quest over to the Junior Chamber 
of'Commerce which has sponsored 
such collegiate basketball attractions 
In the past.

Willamette, according to Coach 
Maple, plays many Coast confer- 

•ence squads; has held the Northwest 
conference championship three out 
of the lost four years; will play 
University of Idaho at Moscow Dec. 
13, W a sh tp^ n  State college at 
Pullman Dea 13 and possibly Utah 
State college at Logan Dec. 16 or 16.

Ih e  request from Coach Maple 
may meet with Jaycee approval 
since University of Idaho, which, 
had been proposed for a Christmas

Wlllamette-U. I. S. B,, game would 
probably prove a strong drawing 
card.

Tlie -branch of animal training 
that deals with fleas is known as 
puUcology.

TODAY'S
SCORES
By United Press 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R

New York ..................................000-0
dnclnriBti ....... ........................300—1

Lohrman and Dannlng; Wslters 
and Lombardi.
Brooklyn ................................... -
St. Louis ......... - ............................
Boston .................................400 00—4
Pittsburgh ...........................001 01—3

Tc^ln and Berres; Helntxelman, 
Bauers (1) Wilkie (6) and Baker.
Philadelphia .............................. 02—2
Chicago .... "  ■

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Rowe and Tebbctts; Donald and 
D ick#/

.  Allen and PerreU; Ryba, I 
(fi) and Peacock.
Chicago ................... ............ 100 1 -3

Hallett and Tresh; Marchlldon, 
Harris (5) and Hayes.
iJleveland ............................. .!___ 1 -1
W ashington-..................................o - o

Feller and DeSautels; Chase and 
Early.

Careless
A housewife In Shenandoah. la., 

dropped the dinner meat and broke 
her toe. The damage was done by 
a frozen steak tumbling from the 
refrigerator onto her foot.

It ts e s t^ a t^  that the atr trans> 
port Industry does a gross annual 
business of *75,000,000, operates 398 
airliners with a seating-capacity of 
8.998 passengers and employs 20,000 
persons.

Rite on Thursday 
For Mrs. Collings

BURUry. May 31 (Special)—Fun- | 
eral services for Mrs, Kristine-Marie , 
Christensen Collings. who died Tues
day at her home in Wendell, were 
s d  for Tliur.tday at Wendell L.D.S. 
church, nuiiop Hulctt orflclating.' 
Tlie body rcst.n at the Payne mor
tuary.

Interment will be in Wendell 
cemetery.

She wna born in l.,evan; Utah. Her 
Jiusbaiid (lied n viar ttnd a half ago. 
She had lived In Wendell for the 
past 35 yeara. '

Surviving am s e v e n  daughters; 
Mrs, Lille RIclmnlhon, Mrs, Elda 
Springer, Mr,i. I.ynrttn Taylor, Mrs. 
Adelald Tnylor a n d  Miss Trola 
Collings, nli of Wrmleii; Mrs. Vllate 
Bottoms. Taroiiin, Wiinli.. and Mrs. 
Roxle Drntnn, Oakland. Calif, She 
leave.i nbo lw» nblers and five 
brothers.

* RUPERT 
e---------------------------

HEYBURN
U n . J. M. WhlllnR went to B.U

Your EleclĤ ic Rates 

Have Been Reduced /

Consistently Since 1926!

In spite of constantly increasing costs —  and 
increasing taxes which now amount to more 
than $4500 a day —  Idaho Power has again 

■■ reduced electric rates to give you "M ore elec- i 
trIc ity  for your M oney". T h li reduction It 
another step in the series o f rate decreases that 
have been made since 1926. Greater use of the 
services o f electricity by our customers and 
careful management o f the company's opera
tions have made these reductions possible.

W ith  each'Succeeding cu t In rates, the fam
ilies and businesses o f Snake River Valley have 
been aBle to enloy more o f tlie  comforts and 
profit-making benefits of Cheap Electricity. 
W ith  this latest reduction, again you can get 
MORE ELECTRICITY FOR YOUR MONEY.

I frA H O J^^P O W E R
Don So MgCH-Co»ti 5o UTTLCI '

J
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I Don’t Let Our National Debt Worry You. Just Advertise in GlassifM^
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUcatloQ in bolb tba 
NEWS AND TIMCS 

Bmc4  oa C«tt-Per-W »ri

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BBffTAURAMT. f

8  d a y e ,— 4 c  p e r  w o r d  per
6 days...... 3c per word

per day
A minimum of t«n worti U requlrtd 
in WIT on« clMsinwl ^  T b eu  n t a  

Uu combined dreulfttloni «  
the N«w« »nd  the Timet 
Terau for aU cUsslfled ad i . . » 

O A sa
COMPLETE COVERAGE 

a t  o n e  COST

TO LBABS—Serrtce SUUon vlUi 
kju««e, luncb sUnd. smaJl bouBe. 
iw o r a p iu l  reQulred. Phono 18«.

OAS aUUoa ftnd grocery «tore. Good 
loation . excellent business. Owner 
lecTlng town. B o* 4. News-Tlmea.

THBEB room modem apartment. 
Clean. UntAeiun. $30.00.
Pbone OSMRi. '

IN  JEROME 
Leave Ads a t  K  &  W B oot Beer 

Stand 
OEADLINSI 

For insertion in  the Newi 
a p. m.

For ln«ertton In tba Ttasea 
11 A> m.

rm u paper subacrlbea to tbe code ot 
ethics of tbe AssociaUon o f  NeWJi- 
paper Classmed AdvteUslng Man- 
agen  and reserves tbe rlgbt to edit 
or reject any o l a r ' " - '
‘3U nd Ads" carrying a Newi-Tlmes 
box number are slrlcU / confidential 
and no Information can b« glTSD in 
regard to tbe advertiser.

Errors should be reported ’ mmedl- 
ately. No allowance will be mode for 
more than one Ineorreot Insertloa.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
NO. a POTATOE& 60c hundred, de

livered. George Newlon, Phone 
a278-W.

ra y feR S '-*  Range grown White 
Rbcks. New Hampshlres. Alive ‘  
dressed. Pbone 0J88-J4.

FRYERS—Alive 30c pound. Dressed 
only 25c pound. Dressed, drawn." 
pinned and Jointed, ready to fry, 
30Q pound. Hayes Hatchery.

FRYERS. espedaOy fed for flavor.
MRS. QUINN WILSON 

%  mi. north; mL west hospllaV. 
Pavement all tbe way. Ph. 13C1 or M9

SPEClAl, NOTICES
FULL Stock, bicycle parts. Qloy- 

steln's-3Sa Main south. Phone 
ece-R.

NEW sclentiflo fur cold i t o r ^ .  Re
pairing, remodeling, cleaning, 
glazing. Phone 413. Fur Shop, next 
Orpheum.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

asi Fourth Avenue West.

HOMES FOR SALE
e to move. Suitable for

trailer bouse. Phone 873-W.

WELL located i  room modem house 
irtH stoker. $5,800. Swim Invest
e d  Company.

10x18 garage, to be moved. Priced 
Tight Phone 3-RJ, Eden. ______

FIVE room house. Stoker, hardwood 
noors. fireplace, double garage. 
Choice location. Price $3800. Phone 
13A5.

ALL sices wood stave pipe. AH klses 
<ron pipe. Idaho Junk Beujw.

A REAL BtJYI 6 room modem' 
heme. Good location. Including 3 
extra large lots, 0.500. Roberta 
and Henson. Phone 563.

OOOD 4 room home. Strictly mod 
em. furnace and stoker, nice yard. 
Priced reasonable. T o be sold by 
owner. 431 Elm S^reeL Phoce 1482.

VACANCY I Oednble apartment. 
Pbone 131*1 Reed apartments. 833 
Sbosbcce Nortb.

OOOD 6-toom modem. Eighth 
nue east Furnace, full cement 
basement. U rge lot. <600 wU) han
dle. Also good residence lota. |25 
down, tlO per month. Roberts and 
Henson. Pbone 663.

VACANCY in strJcUy modem State 
Apartments. 333 Second Avenue 
Nortb.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ATTBAtTITVE new S-room dwell
ing. Fully Insulated, fireplace, 
stoker, alr-condltloner, electric hot 
water heater. Polk street. »560 
down, IsajOO per month. Mo extra 
payments. Why pay rent? Tele
phone 542—evenlngB 298.

80 ACRES southeast of Twin Palls. 
Extra good water supply. »75 per 
acre. Terms. Swim Investment 
Company.

____ modem, small apartment
Close In. Plioae 30J4 or 448^

a ROOMS, partly tumlshed. Nice 
garden. 3 miles east, 1 north 
Washington school. Phone 0461-Jl.

WELL furnished five rooms for i 
met months. 311 Benoit Apart
ments.

d e s ir a b l e , fuDy furnished and 
modem. Jusumere Inn. 301 Sec
ond Street North.

MODERN, furnished or partly fur
nished, alr-condlUoned. Close In 
Pbone 3373. ^

COOL two rooms, screened In porch, 
p r iv a te  entrance, refrigerator. 730 

Steond Avenue North.
AVAILABLS June l i t  -  M o d e r n  

three rooms, private bath. 
Fourth avenue north.

COTTAOB apartments. 484 Fourth 
Avenue North. Inquire A pt No. 
1. Pbone 1604.

SHARE expense trips to Nebraska. 
Colorado. California. Oregon; oth
ers. Travel Bureau. 617 Fourth 

, east* 1B88; • "• - -  - -  ■

FRONT apartment. Lights, water 
paid. Adults. 255 Fourth Avenue

FARMS AND ACRtJAGES 
FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE FOp SALE
R E M O I^E D  Duplex; good Income. 

Bargain prtcel 17! Hlntb North. 
U78.W.

A PSW choice residence lo(« left In 
Davidson division. Inquire David
son Grocery. ,

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FARM IMPLEMENTS

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

DELUXE.ExceUlor bicycle, $16.00; 
almost new sidewalk bicycle, tta - 
sonable. J. Herr, Filer. ‘  ■

FOLDING baby buggies. Perfection 
make, $4.85. Wo also have a few 
used buggies, at $3.50. Moon’s.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

A.B.C. sQuare tub model washing 
machine, G<»d ccndiUon.
1328 4lh Avenue east Phone 3123.

COMPUTTE hou-iehold furniture, 
Includlnn itlaWftltt. 1 «  West Ad- 
dlson. Phone 1094-J.

A NEW 8-foot elcctrlc refrigerator 
tor only now at the Oam- 
blo store,

FOR HOMES—Palnta, stains, var
nishes. enamels and M u r e s c 0. 
Krengers Hardware.

USED Automatic electric w ^ e r . 
Good mechnnlcal condition, 114.60.

PRUNING shears, hedge shears, and 
garden tools of all'klnds. Srengel's 
Hardware.

CLE:a N up special—Odds and ends 
ol pttJnt,s. n  price. Sea bargain 
table at Moon's.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Tbometx • Top and Body 
Works

outfit useful for. orchard. Fron
tier Trading Post. 348 Main South.

TEN FOOT Supercold Meat case, 
complete and 10x13 cold storage 
box, complete. Call E. E. Adams,

OUTBOARD 14-foot Dunphy boat 
16 horse motor. nearly new. Socrl- 
Ilce lor cash. D i-L , A. Peterson. 
Buriey.

DOORS and windows, suitable for 
chicken hou-ses. Priced cheapl 
Stong. n o r t h .w e s t .  West Five 
Points.

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. Priced right Also blacksmlUi 
iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum- 
,ber reasonable. L. U. lA nolon , 160 
Fourth avenue wc£t. Phone 1663.

STRAWBERRY crntcs-All kinds 
cratea and boxes made to  order. 
Kirk’s Box Factory and Lumber 
Yard, rear Kirk's Market Phone 

'  0480-R3.

JOHN Deere 8 ft. disc, 4-row Mo
line bean planter. 4-row Pond O 
b«an' culUvator, Model B Allls- 
Chalmer • tractor, 10-30 Intema- 
tlonal tractor on rubber. 2-ton 
Caterpillar tractor. Gray's Eleva
tor. Buhl. Phone 04.

nsHERMCNUI 
NEW. modem log cabins, completely 

fumUhed. Milford and McDonald 
cabins. Ketchum. Ida. Ph. 09-B4.

LARGE, light housekeeping room, 
$10 month. 363 Fourth Avenue 
East.

CALIFORNIA, Boston apartments. 
Inquire 300 Second Avenue North. 
Phono 1604.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
SECOND teoalon aummer school 

opens June 2nd. New classes In 
all subjects. Summer tuition rates 
—three months, $00. Cali or write 
for information. Tvrln Falls Bus
iness University.

TWO rooms, bath, steam heat Five 
Point Apartments, 130 Addison 
West

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartment*. Seo> 
onC avenue east

BEAUTY SI^OPS
PERMANENTS, $1-50 up. Mrs. Dlck- 

ard. Phone 1471. Evening by ap
pointment

MAROILLB’8  permanent wave sp*- 
claia coatiaua. Kvenlnga by ap
pointment Phone 883.

MACH1NELES8 permasento. two 
(or one. Other waves from UAO. 
ArUstlo Beauty Salon.

84.00, $6i)0. $6.00 permanaoU, half 
prlt«. Idaho Barbtt and Beautv 
Shop. Phone 434.

OIL permanents, $1.00 up. Genuine 
Ernene, Cuart and Par machine- 
I n i waves. $3. Beauty ArU Acad
emy/

SITUATIONS WANTED
CARPENTER—All kinds carpen' 

work. Day or contract Phone. 
1B30-W,

CHILDREN cared for afternoons, 
evenings. 702 Second east Phono 
BD8.J. .

HEIJ» W A N T E D ^O M E N

W ANTED-M lddle agf^ lady for 
hmiiekeeper. Louis j .  nsse, Rich
field, Ida.

WANTED—Girl for general house, 
work. Good wages. Box a. News. 
Times,

811. Ketohun, Idaho.

MIDDLKAOED woman for general 
housework, n o t h e r l e s a  heme. 
Harry Irwin. Route 8. Buhl.

HELP W ANTED-MEN

MARRIED man for general farm 
wo:x. Referonoee. Phone OWi-ja, 
Twm Falls.

YXAR armmd farm work, milking. 
IrrlgaUn*. Phone or wrlt« j .  W .

WE can use two more neat appear
ing young men tn our oolet de-

EarUnent ^ n i f l e d  house (<. 
tnise solloltihg, oommlssion 'b » -  

^  als. Mr. Marx. CaledoiiVi Hotel, 
i f  m....................—

WANTKDt American bom  men. 
olroraft work. Paelfte AironM 

.t a b l in g  acbool tndni jrou for 
work ut draw top p«r la ttolmj. 
InvesticaU this |dan nowl 8m  
resenUUre, atar Auto Court, riXa 
r»U i, •.

USED^^IARM IMPLEMENTS 
3—Moline Bean Planters.
2—Me. Drg. Bean Planters.
3—Mcl>rg. beet & bean culUvators. 
3—MoUne beet & bean cultivators. 
8—No. 70 OHrer Tractor on steel tires, 
l^ ta n d a rd  Row Crop Tractor. 
i-^-McDrg. Farm-all Tractor.
a—Two Row Oliver Potato Planters. 
3—One Row Oliver Potato Planters. 
1—McDrg, One Row Planter.
1—Mci}rg. One Row P lu ter  with 

Fertilizer attachment 
1—Jenkins Hay'Btacker.
1—Single Row Irdnage Potato Plant-

good work mules.
MTN. STATES IMPLEMENT OO.

BOARD AND ROOM

SEEDS AND PLANTS

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

MEDIUM-Biud General Electric re
frigerator. Good condition. Rea
sonable. 23J Third street east.

REPOSSESSED Hoover—Used , 
months. A real buy at half pricel 
C. C. Anderson Company.'Phone 
186. -

ELECTRIC range—Hotpolnt outo- 
matlc. ExctUent condition, with 
cooker-pot. Phone 186.

STOCK reducUon sale on all kinds 
of paints. Priced to sell. Krengel’ 
Baroware. -

HOUSEHOLD paints o f all kinds. In
side or outside paint See us first 
before you do any painting. Kri 
gel's Hardware.

USED APPLIANCE VALUES
i-H otpolnt Range ....... _$3fl£0
l-Westlnghouse Range .....$34i0 
1—Round Oak Coal Range.

Only one year o ld .......... $59J0
1—Wcstlnghousc Apt. Rgc....$l0j!10
2—Electrolux Kerosene Ref.

8 ft. size. Your cholce....|175.00
I—0 ft. Grunow Ref....... .....$45,00

.4 -l«b0 X M  ....... ......43.00 & 84.t»
1—Ensy splralator Washer,

with pump ...'..................$3950
Factory Recond. Hoover....$19.85
12 Table Radios........ $5,00 and up

C. C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept Ph. 188

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

RADIO AND MUSIC

LARGE slock high quality used pi
anos. See.Daynes.Music Company 
of Idaho. ,

PIANO. $70.00; Vlctrola. 180 rec
ords, $15.00. Mrs. Hubbard, Sho
shone, Idaho.

AUTO PARTS — TIRES
TWO used 32x8 10-ply truck tires 

with tubes. $14.50 each. Gamble'! 
store.

GOODRIOH ttres. batteries, acces
sories. Motorola Auto and portablt 
radios. Make your own terms. Auto 
Service Center. 144 Second.street
Cost.

D m  y o u  know? Ymi can bi_ 
^ 0 0 x1 6  New Firestone tire for $5^5 

during Our Smashing tire sale? 
Firestone Auto Supply and Service 
Store.

USED 1940 Coldspot refrigerator. 
* Enamel coal range. Bedroom suite, 

springs and mattress. Breakfast 
Uble set. Phone 582 or call ot B in -' 
clalr station, wen Five Points.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
?rO C K  trailer—new ttres, well 

built 140. Gem Taller Cocnpony.

EXTRA good, one year out McCall
Blue Tag seed potatoes. 0388-Jl,

BLUE grass, and lawn mixture's. 
Globe Seed and Feed company.

MONTANA Russet teed. (R i f le d  
one year. Grown Dietrich. Very 
typy. Phone 88-J3. Filer.

100 BACKS good first year out seed 
potatoes. 60c per sack or shares. 
Plione 0380-R3.

SU-WeU 635 Main W Phono 1S5.

BULK garden seeds, seed spuds. Ber
muda on|or plants. Publie Mar
ket Blue U kes north.

FURNISHED ROOMS

TWO lovely rooms, reasonable. 805 
Fourth street north. Phone 1338-J.

ATTRAOnVE double or s i n g l e  
room. Garage. 844 Seventh avenue 
east

NICELY^fumlshed large cool trout 
bedroom. 652 Fourth Avenue 
North.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FIVB rooms, bath, garage. 621 Main 
west Phone 34-H9. Klmtmly.

POUR Rooms; one acre, garden 
pUnted: fn jlt  Mrs, James Barr, 
Kimberly.

; ROOM modem, unfurnished 
house. Clean. CIom  In. PJione 
IDll-J. V

SEVEN rootn modem home. Becoixd 
Avemie Cast Opposite BIckel 
Mhool. $35 p«r month. Swim In 
vestment Company.

FURNISHED HOUSES

WAUBH0U8ES AND 
TRACKAGE

FOR BALK; PraOtlcAlty new galyan- 
Iwd ware^iouie, Suitable for 
beans, grains, seeds, Plione il8 8 -j.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

REAL ESTATE LOANS
rA n U  and oitT loana Be« Peavey- . T » b «  M a p u i;. u w  nt««.

FAM I d A (ritar Imm. NortMm LUe 
gtn n U M  Ooa3ptajr~#r«d BUM, 
R M te u m .

M v n U M O i raur prMWt lout, save 
Low tntMMt->knt tana*, 

l o w  p t ^  Twin

WANTED TO CONTRACT 
WHITE CLOVER ACREAGE 

Will furnish seed. Write or call 
Intecmountaln Seed Si Fuel Co.

CERTIFIED Blue Tag U. Of I. 133's, 
sired, hand-picked. Harvested be
fore RSiv rain. On sale at Kim
berly Elevator.

ASHTON seed poUtoes. certified 
and uncertltlod. BUsa Triumphs 
and Ruuets; O. L. Aahley, H. B, 
Lnng, appls house on Truck Lane. 
Phono 608-W.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

SWECT molasses dairy feed $1.60 per 
htindrrdwelglU. Globe Seed and 
Feed company.

BALED HAY
i'lriit cutting. By bale or load. 
N. W. Arrrngton. Phone 0200-R8.

OUBTOM GRINDING 
1 to 3 ton. 60 owt; over 3 ton. 7a 
MILLER MILLING BKRVIOI 

Filer. Ph. 73-J8. Calls o ff (Tlndln|.
MOLASSES MIXING 

and FEED GRINDINp 
MORELAND MILUNG aBtVIOX 
Ph 318, Filer Ph. oaiirsrTfTlndint.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

00 weaner pigs, 13 south o l east « u l 
Main. Robert Broee.,

POULTRY FOR 8ALB
KRSSO.DtP gnmloM* (

LIVESTOCR—POULTRY . 
WANTED

U IoU lflT  pnoM paid Cor f t e r  f it  
ohlAkeos and turkiyi. tndapnid. 
eat M«ai Oompoi .̂

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD small home wtU low tod. r*f > 

ular let, under K. L. J n k ix » .

U1DC8. pelt*, Junk mtM a. tnm. bat.
ttn n  t m i . Idaho Junk

wnsN roti h«Tt ■ dMid or uNitM

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baths and Massages

Bicycle Salea and Se/vice
BLASIDS CYCLERY.

Carburetor Service C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 5. Bank 6t Trust Bidg. 

PHONE 3041

• Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt IBl 3rd Ave. N Ph. 1377

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
trsnsfer McCoy Coal St Transfer.

Cold Storage Lochern

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding
Fred Ptelfle. 798 Locust Ph. lOM-J

Fur Storage

69 TROY and NATIONAL 1R8 
n iaaE S T  a n d  b e s t  
FUll VAULT IN CITY 

Expert Furrier—Repair Service

General Contracting

Insect Exterminator
Bod bug fumigation. T. F. Flornl Co.

Insurance
For Fire and OaaualLy liisnrance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
awlm.tt>»eatm«atOo. Baugh Bldg,

M oney to  Loan

BUHL

' W A S  BNOBO KBCEMTtiV'
' T H O e A T S N I N d
, R O C K . a  30 1.C X P 0 -T 0N  

s a K j p & t o n j b  S I - A B  Its)
; NEW  A\EXtCO*S C H A C O  
OXSTrON NAru.MONUMENr,

P R EH ISTO R IC  IN P IA M S »
. VVHOSE OW EU JN ieS W E JiS  
, LOcrATBD B B U O W  T H E  
, R O C K f H A D  P B A ja S D . tTS 

PALI- A N o  B « A c : a o  IT 
w rrvt C R u t5f i  a n a s o n r v  

B U T T R E S S B S .

a n s w e r :  Babe Ruth, King of Bwat; Joe Jackson. 8hoe\tsa Joe; 
Ty Cobb, Georgia Peach; Frank Frisch, Fordham Plash.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
1935 m  ton International truck, 

dual wheel. J. R . Eltlng, Mountain 
City, Nevada.

IS. u(NEW tt'aller house, buUt-ins, 
censed. Insured. Take small car 
as part paj'm ent Terms. 181 Ad. 
dlson.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE T O  CBEDITORS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OF Amelia F. Gettert.
DECEASED. 

Notice Is hereby' given by the 
undersigned admlntstr&tor ot the 
estate of Amelia F. Gettert deceas
ed, to the creditors of and all per
sons having claims against the said 
deceased, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers, within six 
months after the first publlcoUoa 
o f  this notice, to the said adminis
trator at the office o f  Raybom and 
Raybom, attorneys at law. City, of 
Twin ?UU, coim ty of Twin Falls, 
State of Idaho, th li being th« place 
fixed for the transaction of the 
business of said estate.

DaUd May 6. 1041.
H. C. Gettert 

Pub. Times: May 7, 14. 31, 28, June 
4, 1841.

RAWE.G[I)MAKY 
m i PROGKAM

VICHY, France, May 31 (il.R) — 
NegoUatlons for a pvanco-Oermon 
political agreement are proceeding 
favorably at Paris, It was reported 
today.

(In Berlin, the official German 
news agency reported from Paris 
that a French ministerial council 
had met at the Hotel Matlgnoo last 
night with Vice Premier Admlial 
Jean Darlan presiding and. War 
Mihister Gen. Charles Huntzlger, 
Finance MlnUter Yvea BouthlUer, 
and Jacques Beolst-Mechln, Dor
ian’s cabinet leader, present.)

French and German sources re
ported alike that an agreement 
binding France closer to the axis 
naUons was expected soon. Mean- 
whUe, parts newspapers denoilnced 
the United States for trying to  t«U 
France what to do after having 
failed to beed n an ce ’s call for help 
in June, 1940.

Eastern Star social club held tb* 
season’s final no-hosiets dinner at 
the Ekstem Star dining hoU Monday 
evening. Mra. Beva Alien was chair
man of the committee. Baskets of 
peonies and splrea were decorations.
A pleasant evening of bridge and 
pinochle followed the dinner, wlQ\ 
high and low prises awarded to M n.
Fred Hartlng and Mrs. Elvu Meeks 
at bridge and to Harlan See and  ̂
hTrs. Bev» Allen at pinochle.

Swimming, boating and a pIcDlO' 
at the Banbury natatorium was en
joyed by tbe Melon V all^  ichDol 
last Friday as their closlnig event 
During the afternoon diplomas were 
arrarded by Mrs. Elva Meeks, teach
er, to the five eighth grade gradu
ates, Dorothy Hansen, Roxle Bob- ' 
erta, Floyd Martin, Louie Yiarbe 
and Harry French.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moss were 
hosts Sunday evening for their 
bridge club at a pot-luck dinner at 
5 o'clock, followed by brldj^, at 
which Mrs. FVed Hartlng ployed 
high.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Badfwd and 
family are going to Salt Lalu 0 1 ^  
this week to make their home. UfT 
Radford has been employed at the 
FosUr barber shop.

Miss Macy Klnter, student t t  A1-. 
blon State Normal. wlU teach at 
Ketchum, Ida., next year. Miss 

' AUc6 Mae Murray, also o f  Albion 
State Normal. wlU teach at Declo.

Ejgene Hobson of Boise spent last 
week-end In Buhl.

Miss pyrel Rowe and Miss Helen 
Jean Stroud, high school students, 
have been appointed to positions at 
the C. C. Anderson store. Miss Viola 
Nejeschlebra is working at the J. a  
Penney company store, taking the 
place of Isabelle Hansen aa caabler.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavero Hustead 
spent lagt week In Bu»-' HslUng with 

- friends, and tbea
....................Falls. Mlsa Audrey .

Hustead went to Drlggs Sunday to 
visit with her grandmother,. Mrs. ' 
Frank FWrbanks.

Mrs. Elbum Pierce Is recoverini 
satisfactorily from an appendec
tomy. and left the hcepltol today. 
She wUL&pend a  few day* wlUt-bw—' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Musaer,- « ( — 
Filer, before returning to her home 
in Buhl.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin L. Wright and 
Dorothy are going to Porfland Fri
day to spend the summer months. 
They may return to Buhl tn
fan.—  ,

Mrs. Martina Telter, sUU pred- 
dent o f  the Idaho Writer's leagu«,_ 
plins to go to Lewiston Friday to 
pay her official visit to tbe Lewis- 
Un chapter o f  the league. Fran 
there she will go to Kellogg u  stat* 
prtigram chairman of tbe Busineu 
and Professional Women’* club, to

Time Tables
m4uI* ct traloa and metoi

pculni Ihrouith Twin '

No. II) artltw

ARE YOU EMPLOYED?
We will loon money to any em

ployed man or woman 
NO RED TAPE 

CASK CREDIT OO.
Rma. 1-3 Burkholder BIdg, Ph. 778

$25 to $1,000̂
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO IB MONTHS .TO RWAY 
ContrncLs refinanced—private sales 

(Inonced—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacific Plnancel 
328 MAIN AVE. NORTH

Ho. lit Im<« , ...... .-TiOO
BBOSnUNajQOVNBCTIONB

ronUod ftOM, MillliOBDd.IM.M EhMW* ............. 11|» r>. m.
UarM aho«fcia« —'--U iU  ► «

WRLI.S diUNCn 
(DaUr Bir«pl 8aB«*T> - 

SoatkWiad 
o. Il» Imtm _____ _______ :_S ill p. m

No. tl9 ....................tiCO p. m
UNION PACIFIC iTAOEa B«*IWaB4

Arrl»« a. Bi

AUTO LOANS'
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced
' WESTERN FINANCK CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Phgsiclan
Dr B. J. Miller, 413 Main N Ph. 1077

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott PlumWng Oo.

Radio Repairing
POWEU< Radio, ISa 3nd Avenue N.

Typew riters
Salaa, rentals and oarvloe. Phone sa

U p h o U t e r i n g

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterheads . . Mall Plrrra 
Business Cards' Folders

. . autkmery 
TIMBS and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DKPT

Keu Shop

gouilL But of 1. n  aun.
Lawnmouer Servlet

K ooM  Mpalr n o ; ,  n o n ,  » - l l

Vacuum Cleaner Service
Joe Ryan a  0 . Anduoon Oo. Ph. IM

Venetian BUnds
i| or wood, sa 'io  sq

8>M«a arrlTlni

______  4i]S p. p>
______  Sill p. m_______ tifll a. «
r:TrX~a. and lilft

. ...........  W«nd«ll and Rood'
m. and etkvn *U Buhl aD(

l.«a>M (&oIm Ixî )  .

• «la
’  ori'ii{K*HT*c?8*7!iN’i!a

TWIN rAI.I.S-ailN VALI.«T 
Ta Valln

I .S .N A V y P t I E  
T O E  A13,416

WASHINGTON, May 31 OI.B — 
Rear Admiral John H. Towers, chief 
of the naval bureau of
reported today tiiat. the navy had 
3,47fl airplanes of all types on hand 
May 1, canpared with 3,173 on July 
• 1640.

In a progress report to Secretary 
of Navy Frank Knox, Towers said 
there waa an existing shortage of 
pilots which would be overcome in 
.January, 1B43, by the navy’s ex- 
panrtDd pilot training program.

Towers said Uiat 99d planes were 
delivered to the navy and marine 
corps In the first four months of this 
calendar year, as compared with 70 
' 1 (he corresponding period o f  1040.

ToWers aald the present pilot out. 
put Is aoo a month, but that aft«r 
January, 1043, the expanded train
ing program would supply a reserve 
In advance of requirements for an 
eventual navy goal ot IS,000 planes,

AROUND
th e  ■

WORLD

A.rUM

Ua>» __,_WdUArrl>M ......  ..........  Siil p. a>TWIN rALLa-flUPlikT 
Ta MHp«n. Barlar, a(«.

I.MTia Twin f.AD a. M
krrlvaa liuiMrl S.l» p. a.

r n ii Rv^rt. ■•({•?.
t«a<r«» Rup«rt ____________  S ISO a. IB
Ai i Iim  ^ l a  ratU iOiM k. at

Trat# Na>__, ____
Tr.li. N<k III
r,:l: K !!! IS!
fltii* w Walla lilO ’P. »

S»<i I its & »
Alai* to Joraai. aad Hvndall. diiO p. ai
at«(« I* &IU*. tMn aMt m4 

wart M oialallM M m  — JOilo p. m.

Real Estate TranAffrn
Twin r a iu  TlUa and 

Abslroel, Company

With Unlied PreM 
BERLIN—German planes operat

ing In small formations Individually, 
bombed airfields In southern and 
Rovvlhea»ten\ England during the 
night, well 'Informed Nnsls said 
(o<1ny.

IUI/1 were scored on hangars and 
work shops and numerous fires were 
hiartPil, It was asserted, —-

IX>NI>ON — The London News 
Chronicle appealed (o (he Onlled 
Klalea today t«  enter the war |m* 
medlalcly, ‘ Net lo pave us frem 
(Icieai but to help us t« v ictory - 
quickly."

HONG KONG — Japanese bomb- 
rrs forced down anil machliie- 
giuinrd a Chinese plane yesterday 
whinh had at least tiiren Americans 
alKiard, reUohle aoiuces said today. 
None ot the paasengers was harmed.

■nie plane, owned by U»e China 
Nstional Aviation corporailon, was 
piloted by 11. U  'Wood ol WlnfleW. 
Kan. Dr. and Mrs, Robert Ells- 
wnrtli Brovm o f  Ann Arbor, Mich., 
suiwrlntendent and head nurse, re
spectively, o f the University hospital 
at Chengtu, were passengers.

Water Systems
rioyi] UUy Ph. M90 tl4  Sbo. ■.

IVaiiJSier Rental
tte per hour, r ie k -^  tnd «S«l, Fh. n .

Baiurday, May 17
Deed: A. B. Wilson to U. 6, A.. 

SRU n-10-13.
Deed: P. Pearaon (o B. F. I ĵslrr. 

UM . N14 Lot 1, PeanMn'a and su)>. 
dlvUlon.

Deed: O, Peetiler to A, Bvsncara, 
•UOO, SENS 7-0-14.

Deed: A, V . WiUon to> J. H. 
Wright, 1135, t o «  ft, B )k .) , inVeston 
4Ui Addition,

DMdt J . M. Orohom to A. U  swim 
and CO., tlO, Lot U, Blk. 70, Twin

" t S i d i  U t.
''I

attend the state BP.W. conventioa 
which WlU gather next Susdo;, 
Monday a n d ’Tuesday. Upon her t e - ,  
turn, she will spend several daya 
at Lewiston with the .Idaho Writers’ 
lej«ue.

Glen Taylor, Jr.. arrived Monday 
from Berkeley. Calif., for »  two- 
weeks’  vUlt a t the home o (  Us pat
ents,

Miss'Frances Briggs went to Den
ver Saturday where she wiU visit
for-lO-dayr.---------------- r------- --------------

Kenneth Briggs will go to Welser 
this w e ^  where she will be affiliated 
with the C. 0 . Andersoa store.

Mrs. S. 0 . OtT received a cable 
Monday telling of the death of her 
father in Scotland.

Frank Shelton plans to leave won 
to enter service in tbe U. S. navy. 
He has been employed in radio serv
ice at Packer’s Electric'at Buhl 

Mrs. Jack Tlngey entertained the 
members of tbe Double M. contract 
flub  at a luncheon 'ITiursday at her 
MW home in the Snake Rher can
yon. Club guests were Mrs. Lawrence 
Van Riper, Gooding, and Mrs. Robert 
Hays. Mrs. Hays received the high 
score honors end Mrs. Jack Moss 
the consolatten.

The Tuesday Contract club met 
last week with Mrs. Warren Starkey, 
Miss Geraldine Morse was a guest 
of the club and Mis. Mel Grosky 
jilayed high and Mrs. Fred Lolng

li i e  Daughters of the UUh Plo- ‘ 
neers met last week at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Woo3 and Installed new 
officers, Mrs. Nancy Barron was in
stalled as second vice-president: 
Mrs. LouelU SmelUe, seoretary, and 
Mrs. Roy Wood, chaplain. All three 
received corsages as special favors. 
Mrs. Hasel Olson is the president re- 
[octed; Mrs. Eleanor ’Tannler, first 

vlce-pzealdeiit. a n d  Mra. Myrtl* 
Gibbs, registrar.

According to reports from the 
IV ln  Falls county general hospital, 
Uie conditions of Mrs, DolUe Ma- • 
chacek and Miss Wanda Johnson 
who were Injured In an automobile 
accident May 6U\. are somewhat Im
proved. Mrs. Machncek's mother la 
still visiting here.

Howell JoluuMi, son of Mr, an<t 
Mrs. L. J. Johnsun was rated seconA 
for his trumpet solo at the Inter

regional music festival
held recently at Ogden, Utah. It waa 
announced Uiat first and seconds 
were considered top ratings, a second 
being equal to a grade bracket of 
81-04.

Forty cakes were entared tn the 
recent cake contest at th t O. 0 . 
Anderson store, Ui4 proceeds were 
received by the Camp .Fir* Olrla, 
sponsor! o f the oootest. First priw 
anglefood cake winner was M n. P. 
F. Ahlqulst; second. Mra. QaU flam- 
uel, and third, Mre. Hal Ounnlng- 
ham, la  the dark t'oke iwUon. the 
first award was given Mrs. Max Me- 
Mkbb: Mooad Mr*, c, P. PeodMi: 
third, Mrs, Uowart Uland. H i* bMl 
white e«ka w u  tnade by Mra. Wil
liam M. Oantlon: Mrs. Roy gmlthJ 
eeoond, and W  Hal Quaalnftuwi 
third. '  ■

ROME— are <ts»ateh
trrai IWr.1 nporM M n  “«!' 
six membera o f  ihe Greek eablnel 
had left OreU fer Caira t«  take 
np efllelal

Go., to P. R. 'Rtomusott, tlO. to U  
U, 90, Pt. ar. Blk. r  Oreeo U w n  
suD^lTUion,

Detdi O. Beni to J. W oiu 
W SVH W 81 

Deedi T .’ A, KemMway to K  
DeKloU, llOOCk Lot I , Bik, t , U W '
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IE W H S
Aa announced In Oranse Olean- 

Inga tn the Evening Tlmca, Iwt 
week, *tat« Orange leaders will con* 
ilucl »  school for subordlnat* 
Grange ofllccrs at 3 p. m, FYldny. 
• The session will b« In Uie office 
buUdlng at the fairgrounds, with 
meetings for maaters, tccrcUirles 
nnd IccturerR. Spcclal ,worlc will be 
given In the matier of Juvenile 
Orange formation and leadership.

The state lenders will Journey to 
Kimberly the same evening for Uip 
d:30 p. m. dedication of the Orange 
hall In the east end communlly.

Scheduled to appear al Uio Friday 
•»chooI. which Is.one In a Btateuide 
series, ore E. T. Taylor. Coeur d’Al
ene. state master; P. G. Hnrland. 
Caldwell, state secretary; Mrs. B. 
P. Fenlon. Caldwell. sUite lecUirer; 
Mrs. Charles Taylor. Nnmpa. stale 
Juvenile Orange superintendent. 
Prom Magic Valley Uie state Grange 
offlclaJs will bo Eric E. Jones. Filer, 
ovt-rseer; Mrs. Jones. Pomona: Bay 
Smith, Wendell, treasurer; Mrs. E. 
S. Ayres. Bliss, chaplain.

FIS I S  - 
, PLEIiGEISTEBM

Criminal trials had been cleared 
from the May calendar of dUlrlct 
court today after F. C. Davis. 44, 
Boda Springs carpenter and iheep- 
herder, pleaded guilty to forgery.

Davis changed his earlier not 
guilty plea Tuesday afternoon. He 
waived Ume for aenUnclng and was 
ordered to.serve one to 14 years In 
■lat« prison.

The defendant admltteci passing a 
bogus. 116 check to a Tvin Palls 
hardware store In buylag a t9.76 
wrist watch Feb. 28. At preliminary 
hearing he had contended he was 

' In Jail at Focatelfo on that date 
and could not have committed the 
torgery here.

Elimination of a trial for Davis 
restricted the criminal calendar to 
one Jury case for the term. In that 
matter a Jury yesterday convicted 
WUUam Blades. 34, Post Falls la
borer. of n w ln g  a forged I17.B0 
^ e c k  Oct. ^8.

Pershing School 
Presents Program

der
UPERT, May 31 (Special)—Dn- 
the Buperrlsim of the prlndpal. 

Olenn NutUng, aJM members of the 
faculty the puplU o f  Pershing school 
«Dt«rtained their parente and the 
patrooa o f  the school with a spe
cial progrvn at the municipal aud
itorium Thursday.

Miss Dean Bradshaw and Mrs, 
Nina W. Grace presented thetr pupils 
in a group of Up dances, folk 
dances and songs.

The third grade, directed by the 
teacher, Miss Oleo Madden. appearM 
li] two groups ot tonga, one vich 
and one without piaoo acccmpiuii- 
znent. Several vocal solos were also 
given by this group.

Directed by tbelr teachers. Miss 
Margaret Douglas and Mrs. Ida 
Carlsoa, the fourth and fifth grades 
gave an operetta, •The Oomlng of 

._fiprlng'.Uln,wbicb-tha ̂ tesoos^.the 
year were cleverly depicted.

A girls' trio, girls’  quartet, girls' 
aextet, boyt' double quarUt and 
chorus composed of the entire sixth, 
seventh aod eighth gradu. directed 
by their teachers. Roy Tremayne,

' Gordon O off and Olenn Nutting, 
and aeccmpanied at the piano by 
Mr. Ooff. presented several numbers.

T KIMBERLY T
Pat Day took part in the 3 a ^

Club reclUI In Twin Falls one even
ing last week, at the Brrie Riherd 
Hinton studio.

Students, parents a n d  special 
guests attended the annual Kicelslor 
school picnic Sunday at Artesian, A 
basket lunch was held and ice cream 
and cake were terved to all prw nt. 
Miss Helen Harter, principal, and 
Miss Gladys nradley had charge of 
arrangements.

Band' students of tiie Kimberly 
high school enterlained at a party 
for their Instructor. Orant Herreld 
at the Orange hall TJiui.day even
ing. Dancing was the diversion of 
the evening.

The DelU Sigma clau will meet 
Thursday. May 35,-.at the home of 
Mrs. Ralpl) Dannlng. Mrs Stuart 
Bovems will have charge of the 
program and Mrs. Emma Ulndgett 
Twin Falls, will speak on “ Antlnupj,"

mil Clalborn and Rob Brolt wrre 
home for the week-end from Ihe 
aoiiUiern braiKli at PocnUllo. Hill 
Clalborn atlpndfd the graduation 
rxerclse.1 In Kimberly Prttiay eve- 
nliiR.

Mr*. I .  W. Wylanrt. n o l« . vuited 
i.r  .l.ltr , Mr.v J, n. 
her moihfr, Mrs. Mnry M, Wall 
Twin Falls, (itun FrWay until Siin- 
<lay.

Krnneth fltrauglin and Howard 
W .lta , m.,lr .  |,1|, 1„  o „ lr i , . „ a  
Salt Ijike over the week-rnd

I tio  Kln»ljfrJy triiimt «
V eak fu t at the hotel In
Twin rT>lls Sunday morning Twen
ty-three were jirtflfnl.

The popjiy sale waa aiiocrMtiil this 
year. Wve hundred were sold In 
Kimberly and Hnnisn. Mrs Ora 
Graves and Mrs. >l, I», Kennry were 
in charge of Uio sale and were as
sisted by other mrmbern ai the 
au«lliary and a few Doy sooiiis.
. »Wtertin Boise Bunrtay al the homo ot 
M n. Olayton Snodgrass.
* "■ AUlnsflo drove
to podltello Sunday where Uiey met 
Uielr daughter, Mrs. l^noy Flll- 
mort and infant son. nt U s  Angele«.

, who will visit In Kimberly for a 
time.

Benlor Bpworth leaguers went to 
Stwahona Sunday evening where 
they war* luw U  of the league there 
At Ih* M ethi^Ul church, ThoMt at- 
tm dinc wer# Barbara and Alice 
a n tn c n . Regina Utban, Rosa U e  
BowHrt, Beth Baiter, B etnor Neale 
P v k t, M argant Arnold, Carol San-.

Uardatb UBtrkk.

l.ata»M«UtodUt

Grange Gleanings
By A. HARVESTER

HLEB
Well, I ’ve been planning to-attcnd 
meeting of Filer Orange since It 

. as first Blarlcd. and I don’t re
member when that waa. but they al
ways have met on-.the same night 
that we do anti I hate to run out 

ny own Grange. But it Is a long 
road that doesn’t go some place or 
something like that. Anyway, a post
ponement of our meeting to allow 
Ihe folks to ykticnd the Buhl high 
school graucldtlon exercises allowed 

4 clmnce to visit Filer last Fri
day night.

Tliey had about 50 Grangers out. 
Including Den O'Harww and C. V. 
Jones of Mountain Rock and A. Har
vester of Fairvlew. Only-routlne mat
ters occupied the attention of the 
Orange during the regular business 
session and the meeting was turned 

vcr to Lecturcr Mrs. Earl Johnson.
UumarouM Play 

Jay Nicholson presented a short 
ut snappy little play. "His First 

.have." the cast of which he, Jay, 
had trained and directed. Jay Inlro- 
duced the cast himself taking the 
lines of tho father, and with only 
-  short time to study the part. Leon
ard Winkle was>the son who was 
taking his first venture into the 
realm of man's transformation from 

boy to a man, in which for the 
first tine he becomes conscious of 
a slight fuzzy growth on various 
parts of his face, and which, for 
want of a better name, he chooses 

»I1 a beard, and being now a
___ I, dccldes to do something about
It. He !^ d  provided himself with a 
rasor, but not having experience In 
such weighty matters, he had not 
thought of a shaving mug or lather 
bnuh. But this was easily remedied 
^  taking control of his father's out- 
■fit. though the'father was at the 
time very deliberately taking a 
shave, somewhat after the manner 
of one performing a sacred rite, with 
slow and studied action.

Beatrice Thomas was the sister, 
very much amused at (he idea of 
her brother shaving "peach fUM." as 
she called It. AdeUne Dlerker, the 
mother and wife, understood her 
men folks and said little and kept 
out o f  the way. Geraldine Lammers 
was the girl friend who had come 
to keep ’ a date with the son., and 
sat down to wotch and wait pain
fully while .the' youhg man shaved, 
a process he called symbolio, while 
Bill, a boy friend and admirer of 
Geraldine, waited out in the car. 
The cUmajc came when the son. his 
face half shaved, discovered that 
his date had gone on with Bill while 
he still struggled with "His First 
Shave." “

New CurUln 
A beautiful new curtain adorns the 

stage of the Flier hall and the 
Orange treasury was made richcr 
as a result of the curtain, through 
sales of display space. A  little ritual 
practice was Indulged in by the 
Grangers, who believe, and rightly 
so, in having the Orange ritual faith
fully observed. Filer is a good solid 
Oranm and not a little of the credit 
belongs to the Ladies' auxiliary, 
which group has put Id a new elec
tric stove. Installed built-in cup
boards, served dinner for the men 
working on the grounds about the 
Orange hall, made quilts to sell and 
done many other things to help out. 
The men will gravel the driveway 
soon. On June 0 this Orange will be 
h o a r tc m e  rest o f  the county Oran- 
gen  as Kimberly comes to Filer to 
get the travel gavel.

PLEASANT PLAINS 
At the last regular meeting of 

Pleasant Plains Orange. Sister Hazel 
Cole reported that the Jerome 
KeAlth Council had put on a play 
at the L. D. 8 . church. May 0. to 
help the underprivileged children of 
Jerome. Brother Del Hudson re
ported on the land use planning 
boards of the county. It waa'decided 
to hold the diamond Jubilee cele
bration at the next pot luck supper 
date, June 36. The home ec com
mittee will have charge and will 
serve a penny supi>er.

.Master Kmanuel Nelson stated 
that a school for lecturers, secre
taries and masters would be held Uie 
afternoon of May 33. at Canyonslrie 
Orange hall, and at night a county- 
wide meeUng for all Gratigers would 
be held at Appleton school house, 
the home of Appleton Orange. The 
state master and other state officers 
will be present and It Is desired to 
have a good attendance at these 
meetings.

gophers and cho.Mng£^l«r for 
all they are worth. Poisoned grain 

purchased from tlic county 
agent’s office and U was announced 
that more is available if it is wanted 
by Uie farmers. Tlie railroad com
pany also signified its willingness to 
cooperate with the farmers by scat
tering grain along'the right-of-way.

Regular routine buslne.u was dis
posed of and It was voted to Kiwn- 

tho newly organized Boy Scout 
troop of the Rogerson and Hollister 
neighborhoods. Chaplain DeVer 
Walker o f  Hollister Orange is tlio 
Scoutmaster of this, troop and wo 
know Uie boys are in good hands. 
An assistant will be appointed from 
the Hollister Orange. The Orange 
also voted to sponsor two 4-H cluba. 
One of these, a forestry club, under 
the leadership of Mrs. J. M. Pierce, 
took the highest honors ot any for
estry club In the state last year. 
The other club will lake sewing and 
their leader is Mrs. Faye Brady.

Tlie annual memorial service was 
held at the lecture hour and the 
program was as' follows; Song- by 
the audience. “ My Faith Looks up to 
’Thee” : prayer. Mr. Walker; read
ing. Mr. Robinson; solo, Elmo Far- 

•. accompanied by Mrs. Farrar, 
very fitting ta lk,'M r. Walker. 

BaskeU of flowers were presented 
at the alUir by Mr. Walker and Mrs. 
Pierce, with impressive readings by 
each In memory of those from state 
and national Orange who have gone 
to the Orange above, • And last, a 
song by the audience, "Saviour Again 
to Thy Dear Name." - 

Refreshments were served by Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Utrson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ployd Flora.

TW IN FALLS 
Twin Palls Orange met Wednes

day night. May 14. with a good at
tendance and Hansen and Pleasant 
Valley Oranges as their guests. Live
ly discussions were Indulged in by 
Ihe Orangers and reiwrla of various 
kinds were given. E. L. Metz reported 
on the Pomona meeting al Kimberly.

as announced that at the next 
meeting, May 38. Mountain Rock 
ladles' degree team will confer Ute 
first and second degrees on a class 
of candidates and many vUI(ors 

ipected to t>e presnit.
Tlie Co-op OH folks put on . 

program, showing three films under 
tho direction of i êwin Jones, county 
manager. Prices were illalrlbiiied at 
tho rlose of the meeting, and Mrs. 
Maude M ycock. H. I). I'ryor, Ralph 
Hummers. Mrs. J. U, Hall and Mrs, 
Harvey Furnwalt won from Hansen 
Orajige, while from 'IVln Falls 
Orange, W. O. Jar.key. Mrs. Miller. 
Mrs. Vosbiirg. Harry Cr|i|)» and 0. 
li. McClain seeinrti favored of the 
gods.

Pomona Master ICrlo Jntirs an
nounced that 'I'win Falla Orange 
would l>e host Uiango to 'l\ittlo and 
Jerome Oranges nn (lie last night of 
Ihe dairy show whlrh ii to »»  held 
as I) prelude to tha Filer fair this 
fall.

The officers' sclioiil in Filer on 
Uie afternoon of May 3S was an- 
notniced. as was Uie dedication of 
the Kimberly Oraiigo hall on tho 
same evening. And there was still 
some talk of Uie embryonic Orange 
liaU wploh Twin Falls win build 
•ome o r  these days, we hO|M) 

RefreshmenU were served tty the 
Orange ladles and were the usual 
field r u n  of sandwiches, rookies, 
cake and coffee. And meml>era, don’t 
foryet ti>e > n n t  meeUng. May J0, 
and tnayba you betUr have a cake or 
•0 tiU-a or a down sandwiches 
X may ba up.

0 llO L L lB tiB
And out Hollister way they aUo 

met May 14, wiUi only a fair atten- 
daooe as 1 ■uipect they are poiam*

KIMBERLY
Bccause of the attitude that Kim

berly seems to have .toward the 
Grangers, some of the Grangers led  
that it is neccasary to warn Grange 
crs. who arc «iot fanilllar with the 
town .or Kimberly that there Is a 
stop button Just north of the Orange 
halir at the south side of Kimberly, 
aijd the copell get you it you don't 
watch out. Some Orangers are 
sUll a little sore at what looked to 
them as a deliberate effort to take 
(Advantage of their Ignorance of the 
position of this stop button and 
cnrlch the village coffers at their ex
pense. and promise to drive around 
Kimberly In tho future. They ob
ject to being branded as thugs or 
oven to be susplcioned as such, but 
that is their conclusion afUr one of 
them was arrested and fined for not 
stopping at a stop button, of v’hlch 
he had no k n ow led ge

Then too. the Grangers are won
dering Just why a cop should con- 
ccal himself In the dark with only 
a flashlight to distinguish him from 
the rest o f  the peaceful rural sur
roundings. The thought tl^at would 
naturally come to the mind of a 
person on b e i n g  accosted by o 
stranger In. plain clothes, after, 12 
o'clock at night, would be to step'on 
It to avoid a holdup. I f  .Ihe cop 
was only Intent on seeing the law 
obeyed he would have kindly and 
courteously cautloncd the car driv
er and passed him on, especially as 
he knew as any good cop must 
have known, that there was a meet
ing of very, very simple minded 
Grangers In session at a hall a short 
distance south of his ataUon. Mr. 
Cop and Kimberly, we Grangers 
didn't like the Implication and we 
think you owe the Orange an apol
ogy. We don't like to do what the 
fellow did when the mule kicked 
him,

A, HARVESTER.
P- S. What’s the matter with Han

sen. 1 wonder? A. H.

N A W A R D *  
O 'E

Examination to select electricians 
to fill existing and future vacancies 
at the Puget sound »nvy yard, 
Bremerton. W ash. was announced 
Uiis afternoon by A, T. Anderson, 
secretary of tho Twin Falls board 
of civil servlrp examlnrrs with head- 
(luartern at (hn pojdofflce.

Appllrailons ran he filed with the 
recorder, labor hcmrd, at the navy 
yard until lurthrr noUre, Full In
formation and application blank* 
can be hail (hn local iwatofflce.

Anderjion abo annoiince<i exam- 
InaUons are slnted ^or plumbers to 
fill existing and future vacancies 
with the tiunriermaster coriw, war 
department, n  Htevens. Ore,, and 
Qiroughout the nlntea o( Idaho, 
Montana, Orrgon and Washington.

, Navy Accepts
Five ymitlis fri.ni Wendell today 

ha<l been trnlutlvrly a(Tepte<l for 
duty with tiir United Htatea navy 
and are now in Hail Loke City tak. 
Ing finnl examlnaUonn. It was an- 
nounced by c  A. Edmonson, local 
rocrnllor wlih hrndqimrtern al 
pontofflcn liiilldliiK.

Tenlnllvrly iu.r|ileil for the ad
vance four-ypiir n-Aerve enlistment 
are Lenaril Wllllnm Parr, 33; Earl J. 
Parr, 3A; !>innld .Inmea Huey. 31; 
Fred Allxirt Andemon, 34, and Harry 
Irons, All are reslilrnta of Weudell.

N B E A K O m i
Increased nimibcr of inquiries re

garding credit for bean production 
indicated here today that southern 
Irinho bean growers are responding 
to the appeal of Secretary of Agri
culture Claude R. Wickard, who ask
ed a 35 per cent boost in dry white 
beau output,

Tlmt was the assertion mode here 
today by C. C. Haynie. secretary- 
trca-siircr o f the Southern Idoho Pro
duction Credit assoclatloh.
Mr. Hnynle said the statement by 

the deparUnenl of agriculture "In
dicated that the department will act 
to support the market for pea and 
medium white. Oreal Northern and 
small white beans, on an ilaatem 
seaboard basis o f  approximately |5 
per hundredweight unUI May 1, 
1B42."

?e poinUd out that this should 
Idaho growers about (3.60 per 

hundred, although there will be 
variations In grades. Future supply 
and.price situations, too. might alter 
the sllimtion.

awrth quoted figures to show that 
.^ea\ about 6.200.000 bags of 

white beans (cleaned basis) were 
produced In the naUon. The U8DA 
estimates that 35 per cent mbre is 
needed to handle domestic, commer
cial. school lunch and relief needs 
as well as export requlrementa. lend-, 
lease shipping and Red Cross needs.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Press

The conservative Saturday Eve
ning Post, after foUowln(T an isola- 
liontst policy, today supported the 
admlntBiratlon in the “American 
crusade” against totalitarianism. An 
editorial In the May 24 Issue said 
"everything we said on the losing 
side we still believe, but It is the 
reality we accept". . .

In Washington, Secretary of 
Treasury Hei^y Morgenlhau, Jr., 
announced that the tint 17 day's 
tale of the new defense tavbifs 
bond netted *257.M«.000 . . . 
Slxteen-year-old Tliomas *Dewey 

Cameron. Jr., o f HunUy. Va.. con
fessed today he shtx and killed three 
members of a family, while robbing 
their store, because they recognized 
him as a neighbor living five miles 
down the road. The young moun
taineer said he “ wantad some money 
bad”. . .

British and American officials 
studied a new Ughl-weiiht tractor 
at Silver Springs, ftbryUnd, which 
its sponsors claim would make 
the British bles virtually Inde
pendent of the outside world for 
vital foodstuffs. Tractor U said to 
be capable of performing with 
"lOO per cent efflclencyV the work 
of a horse over terrain on which 
the ordinary tractor Is unable to 
operate . . .

_ In Hollywood. Grand Opera Singer 
Morion Talley accused her estranged 
husband of using their daughter- 
born three weeks after they were 
married—as a "pown” in a giso.ooo 
extortion plot. ML-a Talley, 34. is 
suing husband Adolph Eckatrom for 
divorce and custody of the daugh
ter, BUsan. B . . . . - - —

Former Motion Picture Pro
ducer William Fox returned to a 
Philadelphia federal co^rt to face 
eross-exanilnatloh on his (esU- 
mony that he handed >12,500 
wrapped In a newapaper to retired 
Federal Judge J. Warren Davis, 
when Davis was a member of the 
U. 8. third fircull court of ap- 
peaU . .y .
Dean Wnyne Morse of the Uni

versity of Oregon law school tc.stl- 
flcd at Uie Harry Bridges’ deporta
tion hearing in San Prancl&co Uiat 
Bridges Is a "good tJade unionist 
who sincerely supports-.the drm'% 
cratic proce.isca." Morse is Pacific 
Coast longshore arbitrator . . . . .

Plana were completed In Ilolly- 
wood for Ihe removal ot the body 
of D o u flu  Fairbanks from a vault 
In Forest I^wn memorial park to 
a MO,000 tomb In Hollywood mem- 
crlal park. Charles Chaplin will 
read a eulogy and dedicate Ihe 
memorial ai public services Hun- 
day . . .
Actor Tliomfta Mitchell, who suf

fered a brain coiiriisslon a month 
ago In a -movln set accklent. waa 
taken home from Cedars of Lebanon 
honpltal in Hollywood , . .

Fred D«hrte, M, veteran arlor, 
.died of a heart atUrk aliorlly 
.after arriving In Hollrwood la re
port for a role In the film. ’'Texaa.’* 
Behrle had spent mnai of hli life 
In the movlea. lie Joined the old 
Vltagraph eompaiiy in 1900.

LUNCH
NEW YORK. May 31 lURi - - A 

Gluinclilng iiolso dlstrarled AA. l̂sl- 
ant District Attorney Martin 
Sc.hwaeber In Queens county 
court.

Under the couiisrl tnblo he saw 
a moiute nlbtillng al tho sole ot 
a shoe worn l>y William Alexiuider, 
reporter for (ho I/)ng Island Oally 
Press. Alexander hadn’l noticed. 
Judge Charlna H. (loUlen granted 
Bchwaeber’s retiuril for a receaa, 
during which iwn altendanta 
caught and drowne<l Ihe moute.

READ 'n iB  TIMES WANT Al.M .

Make Wise line of Leisure Time

ENROLL NOW
TWIN TALIvS HIGH SCHOOL 

Summer Session—May 26-July 5
KiikIIhIi, IliH tory. Mnthomatics, Forfllini I.ui)rhukoh, 
Socliil Sci«'iit;o8, Uomodlal Reading, apcllInK, Arith- 
niiitlp, , ,

Smnll fnrllvirUiî l attention, rflpkl proffrcsfi.
For Furlhar Inrornwdon—Calt 404

B£
THE Fm SX IS ALWAYS BEST

■I1.B new summer tfpparel U here and the newest U alwaya the best— 
so—SHOP PENNEVS for summer apparel for Ihe entire family.

e. INFANTS' CREEPERS.
Fine broadclolh, hond-lrim- 
med! Open boltom /,/%a 

.style*? 6 m o .-2 yn . T J 'P

I . ^  C. COTTON PUYAILS
Pfocticol ploy oulfitt for 
Ihe tumbling youngster) 
Cula ify le i. \-i.

D. Toildlcri' DRESSES
Adoroblft iheersi Sports 
fro c k s  with molching 

_^unsuiliM -3.

V Cute eottonil 1-3.

« W ' '

taV®*' —. ,„v  ot BVoP J

4 9 0

HEALTH TEX
Knit Rompers

, Dainty pastel colorings In this 
famous garmciit^for tiny.-tots. 

- -See these tomorrow in
the infants’ deot. . . 7 9 C

4 5 ?" ' ’1

SPORTSWEAR
Fun>Lov^O'Stylei 
For Only

Jl. S M U I I T A l l S *
NoullcqUtyleil 
Braid rnmmidt

B. G « V  P L A Y  S U I T S
Brighi coltonti ShoriU 
suit, iklrll 8-16.

C.  S P O R T S  D R E S S E S
Jounly styteil 01 briflhl 
light cotlont. 1-14,

D. N E W  s m C K  S U I T S
Belovad of tv«r  ̂ olrlt 
Cay slylti and ceierti

I .  T H I L O R E D  S U C K S
With spoil ihlrttl Col
ton* and rayon*̂  7-U. 
•I*f, U. s. Hi. Off,

Jlocks arc complelo In every dciiaft- 
ment. Sensational MvinRs in the things 
you need.________  ___

BOYS’ SPOmSWEMti

More Than 10 Doz.
SMART WASH SUITS

Molhcrs—choose from dozens of smart washable 
sulta in ages 1 to 8 years—short or long trousers 
-several line fabrlo 
combinations ....... ...... ............ .............

I " " . . ” ,.™!®*

S o f  tOLORS ^

Just 
Unpacked 

I<ong Sleiva
SPORT SIURT8 98c

P E N N E Y ' S


